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speaking words of stern or formail command
ta hf.s wife begin ta practice a lhIttle in this
lind. When ho would say, "Come haro,

aÀry 1" ]et him compel himself to say,
"Come here, dear wife," and, as sure as ho Is

a man, and not a brute, his heart will fel a
M a WMler -Tels How HabhaRidsaoftening and tender omotion toward that

Sho.16 freat Their Wives, wife as ho speaks the words, and ler own
will thrill ith happineas. It oote ao little
ta do these thingm, and It gives such wonder-

lier Ide0 o a Successul Man-Are There fuI dividends,
Fewver Goot Ilusbands ThanGoed Wives? If you enme home and tind samething ont

.iow DIftrent ivomaen Must be of place in the hanse, or not ta your liking, do
Treatedas ilWvei-biffuret Types not let It h th tiret thing an mention, Try

of Girls-Love and Sentinent and find sornething ta praise and appreciate,
o! ter arzlLoe unît a ind- and then peak of the matter that displeases
After Marzinige-Fault-Fnd. you and ask ta have it attended ta. I haveIng uubands - Wtves seen wives tolliog lard all dny to get the

Shouws be Allowed to house lu order and the table appotizingly
Pay Vheir own Bills spread for ler lord'a returr, and when he
-Marllices wilch came I have beard him find fault because a
susbands f lhould child' ihas or toy had been allowed to lir.
Mitke-Wbat Wo- unnoteed in the ball; the poor wife feit as If
men Need ta her whole day'. labor was unappreciatudi

Make Themu and er alight nogligence alane noticed.
Rappy. How much better If he had praisei tie cean

windows, the shining silver, the wholesome
(Copyrighted, 1858. tf:o, tho neat Collet of bis wife, and then

If 1 were asked ta tadfine the meaning of a spoken of theshoe in the hall. Yet if he shoulda

suoesaful man, I ehould say a man who las find that shoe l the hall every day for a

made a happy home for bis wile and children. week, it would necessitate a serions talk, ln
No matter whI hleias doune ln the way of which ho should try and make hie wlfe un-
achieving wealth and honore, If ho las dons deratani that a neglected request over a triffe
that lie je a grand encoea. If lie ha. not can easily apolI the whole huppy effect of a
done that, and it il hie own fault, though hho bm-coming for a man.
be tbe highelit ln the hand he la a most pitiable If you marry a woman wh has no dowry of
fallnre. her own, you would save a vast amount of un-

I wonder heow many men, la the mai happiness and final expense by placing an ai-
pursuit for gold whic oharacterizos the age, lowance each month ln ber bands. Deocide how
realize that thora la no fortune that can be mucli von can afford ta have ber use upon
left their families so preclous as the memory hersalf, or upon hermelf and children and
of a happy home. house, and let her icnow that it will be cheer-

I heard a daughteray, with bItterness, one fully given ta ber each month on a certain
day 11 never knew a happy hour ln my day. No man oaan realize the mortifying
childhood. My father was 0 oroas and humiliation it Il ta momt women ta bu
severe he rushed my mother's spirit and des- obliged ta ask for money, or to have their
troyed our yonth. Nothing can ever recom- bills looked over and critioed. The happiest
pense me for that." What a memory for a and moat economîcal houseoldas I know tu-
daughter ta carry through life ! It la no day are those where the wife las iher reguLhr
uncommon case. I have known several men allowance and pays her own bill. It teaches
who were objects of terror ta their families. her economy andt selfrellance, and gves ler
Laughter ceased, mirth was allenod, oallers a sense of indepandence that of ituelf creates
intultively took leave, when the master of happinesa and content.
the hose approaohed. I wonder what lch I know the wldow of a millionaire to-day
mon live for ? I can imagine no honor that who telle me that allier wealth can never
an compensate for theo loss f love Of those remove the moars of humiliation loft by the
nearest toun.nmemory of her early years of dependence,

I think more Americaumen than women when she was obliged to ask ber humband for
mary for love. Yet there are fewer good two cent. ta buy a yeast cake, and ta explain
hubands than good wives, take theland over. what she wanted to do with the two cents ha
In many cause the wlves apoil good husbanda grudgingly gave. Dependence like this sears
by foolish nagging and Illiberal faultS, which a woman's heart and tras natural sweetness
I have already mentioned ain a letter ta wives. of disposition into gall. No matter how
New I want ta talk ta 5hehubandh, and I amail your Incarne give your wIfe a portion
hopew ICa wilont ot thi letter ant carry of it, with the understanding that abe is ta
la their pocket-bookm, and readit aloud as depend upon that for er personal neete,
oiten as they have my advice to "Women as and that the mut gavera ler needa accord-
Wive.n loginy.

If yon married a beanty and a belle, or a If your wife is anolined toward recklees ex-
very popular young lady even, you no doubt travegance, this will b the bost method in
fit highly elated over your conqucent, and It the world of ouring ler ofi I. Tell ber that
wus our Intention to make ler happy. But she mut depOndt upon the monthly eumY you
penhape yenudid not realizC that an extra cet apirt for expenses, and If she exceeda it
exertan oupur part would lieneoesary one mon'h and must ave It from the next al-
as time rolled on. Ardent lovers toc often Lwance. Talk quletly and earnestly witl
and too quickly become indifferent her ; tell er that all your labor la for her
hubands ; not Indifferent In heart, maybe, ake, and that von depend upon ber aslet-

but indiflarent ln action. The girl who ance ln keeping ont of debt and making a
has been sought, and admired, and praised future of independence, and that 1t will re-

by a crowd of ensmoured swains during quire mutual self-sacrifice anid prudence. If
ier aigle carer, cannat help feeling heart- sho la any kind of a reasonable or sensible

aCher oan repinnga Ifo ehe la unnotced or woman, this will accomplish far more towarui
aeglocted a a wife. It will not do ta let ber making her what you desire than mcoldîng or
Sae 15 for granted that you mtill care for ber, parsimony.
or sSiI1 admire ber. You muSt tell er soe Do not make light jeste about marriage, or
sometimes-the oftener the botter. It may talk even la sport beloro people as If von
seem foollinese ta yen, but it la of ton a wore sdik of aour connubial bargain. These
matter f lfe and death import ta a wife-a things always hurt a wife's feelings however
tew fond, admiring words from a husband's ishe may bide the fact. If pour wife begins
lips. It will not coSt you anything, and It ta fade with the years, or the tax of mother-
will make her happy. Praise her discretion, hond, do noS b forever raving over ame
her goodtm sense and ber tlgnity, an d fresher face ln her heanrng and making little
tell ber that theme qualities are dearer ta you jokes about having lhst pour heart ta
than her beauty, ant, mark my words, ah. a new charmer. It l snot good teste,
will strivet oueerve your praise with re. ant cannot fullt t wound tho heart

newed ambition. If ahe does not she willh be aready mati wiSl the contolounoas ef
verylight weightindeed. See toIt thatnaman her own waning personailcharm which have
pays yaur wife sweater compliments or ap- been acrificed ln pour service, Il you have
preclates ler beauty or worth more than been a man popular with ladies, you will find
pan do. Thera are men who stand ever on It lard ta deny yourself lover-like attentions
5he watch for pretty andi neglected wives ta them after the novclty of pour married life
ready ta whisper wordm of compasalon and pity has worn off. But whenever you are about ta
in their ears. Be on pour guard that your take a liberty of this kind, stop and ask our-
wite ao not find snob men a relief from-the self If yon would be willing ta have your alte
negleat or fanlt-finding the receives at home. neceive the came attention*main some othon
If yon have marriei a girl full of sentiment gentleman d
and romance, It will require something of an IfyVou woalti nt, thon Itlis your duty ta
effort on your part ta make a succeasful hus- dony yourself. The moment you tako one

band and keep her happy. She will not be liberty with the opposite sex you would not
satiefied to settle Into prosalo and common- allow.ler, that moment yn have crossed the
place domestic life. Sho Vil noS be happy dividing lina between right and wrong, and
lai hearIng yo only talk Of bill and sconomy, pou have lowered pour standard of manhood.
no matter how excellently pon take care If a woman is worth hooing fromin all the

ai her. She will want a little sentiment wort at marry, heia aworth sacrifioing some
mixed la, and, although you may fee itis follies and pleasures for. And the happiness
unneaeseary now that ou are married, it that comes rona rpure and loyal marriage,
will be worth peur while ta do a ifttle love- ant Sto mutual respect antieateem ut pro
making oocaaionally. Tell her that she la the duces, outweighs the cheap pleasures of com-
bast wife lu the world, and that yon are sure mon flirtatîons as goldi outweigh and out-
no on. else c earth could make ou so happy latsa tinsal.
as ahe las tone. Yeu have no ides, boing a Try and think sometimes of our wif4ea
man, how much joy such worde bring toa pleasure, and plan ta give pour famlly an oc-
wlte's heart. casional treat.

Thor are women who may laugh at this If you are le modeSt aircumstanos anti
idea, and declare they do nat want ther hus- trying t save monoy, remember that you go
band a t talk such silliness ta them. They about among men and mx with the world,

ra he women who married for "home," while he hatay at home with the obildren, It
roeve t n t he ones whio marriedi for love. wll not ocut you ana-Senth th. amount theo

Ifpour, wif gave pan the natural, warm, pleamure 15 wll give, I you plan to take thuem
If yeto pmelon of ber hearti, shie will desire ta a theatre or eiîtertainment once a monthi.
ant appreolaete a continuanoe af pour lave- Lot themn bave 5 i to lot fonrt a, ant
making after marrlage. do eat spollI a by mcoldng ai Swadve

Pew of ns realize the great benofit of on- the expense•.
dearing word. lua ur bomnes. I knew a man wno eocood theatros andi

I have amen a colt, formai, lovelems houme. mociety becoause it alU "ceaS meoney," anti he.
hald tranuformedi by tho adivent of one de- was determinedi ta beacome rioh. Ho acquiredi
monstrative and affectionate miember into lts a largo fortune, but.hia oldest daughitor ran
mIiS. Sue talkedi Uhm love ah. felt for ail away from bomne to esoap eits coldi monotony,
Uhose about hor, usedi endearlng anti affea- anti bis unhappy anti aiîtiess wife los aill

Sinte xprsions la ber dal oonversatior, ambition linlher Isolation from ber kad, anti

btsî hait laugnti as ean witetrad at, he washanat edf lirwhmn b~ l otne

ath fir ve orhélve pm.' cna ho ton -
othu losthe bmamagoae wn- si og a'reatly ianreaming army of olub hus.-

us e a wlthöut be wan oare ~,na s would say, do not peas every evening
e o no eu affootlanate ao e.we 1n-lthe week at She oleb. Tnp anti arrangea

,,.t.t lasante . - '- . -. gour affaIra to ty at home once in a while,
Lat mbdon 90 nu no -nacn o~ eau u you uu .s.y uona syawn au «saua

yourself borsd ta death. If you bave a wife
who cannot entertain yn alone by books,
or conversation, or carda, take ber
out calling on your friends once a
week, let n. say. I know a good many
wives who would be satiefied and happy ta
receive as much attention as this from their
husbanda, wbo ln reality live at their clubs
and ofioes. One evening out of six or soven
is not much ta sacrifice for her pleasure, and
you do not want ta mar lier feel sthat yn
are boed by that evening elther.

Women need love, pralee, appreciation, and
pleasure as much as flowers need the sun-
liglt; and, as a rule, the best wivea are the
womrn awho receive consderate kindnss and
attention from the righful eource-the bus-
band. If you are not quite satiefied whh
your tomnstz: life, my dear air, think over
what I have -written, and see if you cannot
botter the situation by becoming a botter hun
band. Find leis fault, praise more, use
endearing worle, give your wife an allow-
ance, take no liberty with other women you
would not grant her with other men, gIve br

ome socili pleaureas, and if sho does not be-
come a modA and happy wifo on this dit,
she le not worth worrying about.

ELLA WiEELE îWILcor.

THE COMIJNO BATTLE.

The Eastern Sky Becloutded ana Serious
Trouble Expectedt tlnthSeoul ait-le-

t rfonceraiet @ent te thi-]Red Sca-

LONDON, De0ember 10.-Everybody i.
talking about the coming battle outside of0
Saaklm am If it were a kind of extre Derby
event. iome military experta here fancy it
will come off at once, but there is a report
from Caire that It will be deferred outil
Wednesday. Apparer-tly it i certain tabe
rught during the week and cqually certain

that it will b a hot and desperate fight, with
hcavy lommes and an entirely problematical
result. In either event the next session of
Parliament will have ta face the necessity of
a Soudan expedition unless It l prepared ta
abandon the Red Sea littoral altogether, for
this approaohing confilot ee hbcdecisive of
nothing. If the garrison are defeated and bai-
ly handled ln their sortie, of course England
wili be committei ta immedilate operations.
If, on the other band, Ososan Digma la drIven
ont of hie trenches ho will simply retire ta
the foothIlle, where the enemv cannot follow
him and gather his energles for a renewal
of the iege at his limure. This la clear t
everybody, and as basa ail along, but the
Englieh Government in dealing with Egypt
alway adopts the ostrich tactica of hiding
Its hoadi lathe sand.

LoNDoN, Dio. 10.-A quadron of the 20th
Hassar wIll reinforce the troops at Snakim.
Tbo Government has aiso ordered troape now
stationeiln the Mediterranean ta proceoed ta
Snakim. They will b. replaced by troope
from England. The request for more troope
at Suakim, which was made after Siturday's
council meeting, la believed to have been In-
seigated by the Government itself as the
easiest mode of retiring from an untenable at.
titude and of appeasing publie misgivinge.

In the House of Commons this evening Mr.
Stanhope, secretary for war, roai a talegranm
from Gi-. Dormer, at Cairo, ta the affect that
Gan Greoenfel, commander at Suakim, con-
tinnoied confident of his abflity ta cope wlth
the Arabs, but ln the face of repeated offera of
reinforeoments ho would not refuse them. A
steamer, therofore, would louve Suez on
Wednesulay ta convey ta Suakim a [quadron
ci tho 20th Hussar and 300 men of ch Welsh
Infantry. This would make a total force at
Suaklm of 6,500 men, composed mostly of
Egyptians, against 2,400 of the enemy.

Lord Randolph Churohili has written a
letter, ln wblob ho refera ta the statement
made by Mr. Stanhope in the House cf Com-
mons ta the effeot that Gean. Greenfci would1
not refuse reinforcements If offered him as a
complote vindication of hi recent dimclosures
ai the inadaquay of the military force at
Suakim.

TROUnLE AEEAD WITr RUSsIA.
LoanDoN, Decomber 10.-It in refreshing

to note one portion of the Orient ln whlch
Englan bas really scored a diplomatie vi.
tory, whlch ebanges the complexion of the
whole Cintral Asian question. Sir Henry
Drummond Wolff, whose mission to Persia
was bitterly attacked by the Liberala as a
aineoure and a pairtisan job, has ucoeeded
in getting PerSa to give a lot of valuable
trading privileges ta the English and ta com-
meraIally boycott the RueBlnE. The import-
ance of this will be recognized when it is re.
membered that Parosa is the real game at
whiclh the Russians have beau alming
through aIl their feints on the Afghan froa-
tier. The Rusmian papers have gone ito a
frenzy of rage at this untoward development,
and are talking more excltedly against
England than they have•done before since the
Penjdch Incident. Offliolal despatches from
St. Petersburg recognize that the ôld Angla.
Rueelaun diffioulty is reopened in a new and
threatening direction, and deplore the fact
in Ian guagei which la taken t mean . that
Gormany will seize the opporiunity ta dis.m
arn France and malte erselt master of
Europe.

gayscgi Dec. 10-A despatehl ta the In.
dependence Belge from St. Petersburg gays
]pussia has decided tousend an ultimatum to
Teheoran regarding difficultîes between the
two countrles.

STn. PETEasBtrnG, Dec. IO.-Advices from
Ohardijni, reporting that Persia piohibite Sheo
sels cf corn ta Russians, Inorease ithe feeling
that denislve actIon ls necessary lenentier to
anneaU the antl--Russîan policy ai the Persian
Government, The Russian Governments do.-
minas ta safeguard [ts interests without pro,
vaklng e confiot withi England.

TEE TIMES' BRIBERY.,

LaNDnON, Dec. 7.-aiok olloy, who re-
insedi to obey the pubpoena i th. Timos toa
give evidence before 5h. Pamell commission,
andi who was .arrestod adt brought .frem

Déblin ntio an esort ofollee, was placet
jua ;ne w-ane.s uux wnenl suie coimmssion as-

semblei to-day. Attorney-General Webster,
for the Times, examinet him et length, but
did notenceed in extraoting a title of evi-
dence. Malloy met ail the Attorney.General's
questions with a blank dental or a profession
of Ignorance. On cros-. xamination by
Michael Davitt, Mollay stated that a
molicitor's clerk in Dublin bat promised him
money if ha would try and ariminate Mr.
Davitt, either by truc or faite evîdeuoe. Mr.
Davitt asked witneass I It was the common
baluilu ireland that agentS of the Tieu ni
the Government were trying Sto obtsin
evidence by bribes and threatu Ja-ice
Hannen overruledt he question. Cron-ex-
amiued by Sir Charles Russell, Molley s-aid
ie had been humbugging the Times people

and had only Intended t get what he could
from them. Justice Hannen refusedf to hear
evidenco of the Dablin sollcitor's clerk men-
tioned by Molloy, regarding the declarations
of Malloy prior t the time he waî served
with a pubmua.

THE LATE MISS MINNIE KELLY.
Oa Wednesday, the 5th Instant, the people

of Vankleek Hill, Ont., were the unwilling
witnesses of a most sorrowiulicone. Mr. B.
Kelly, the proprietor of the St. Lawrence
Hall of this ploe and one of its most es-
tSomed citizens, followed is only daughter
to her last home.

Mis Minnie Kelly succumbed after a short
but severe illnese. She was a pious and ac-
complished your.g lady of nineteen surrmmers,
and was very popular (a proof af whIch ehe
recelved on one spocial occasion). She was
of au amiable disposition, and lied by lier
pleasing and affàble ways endeared herseli to
ail who had the pleasure of er acquaintanoe.
The churob, on this occasion, was aimost too
Bmal te recelve the many friends of ail de-
nominations who came ta honor the deceaseds
and show their sympathy to ler grief-stricken
parents. The funeral servîoa was the grand-
est and mot impressive ver witnesed here.
Tho munic and the singing were exceptionally
grand under the leadership of Mr. Ohm. A.
Brady, the pastor's brother, who with a
friend (V. Lortie) bad come from Montreal to
console with the bereaved parents.

Mism Minnae Kelly leaves many friende la
Alexandrie, Ottawa, Montreal and St. An-
toine who will long mourn the loua they have
met with. We offer OU most hoartfielt con-
dolence to er afflicted father and mother
and to her sorrowing young brothore.

DEATH OF SISTER ST WILFRED.
RER DESIBE TO DIE ON THE FRAST oF THE IMMACU-

LATE CONCEPTION GRATIFIED.
Our readers will learn with regret of the

death of Rev. Sister St. Wilfred, of the Goud
Shepherd Convent.which took place last Monday
evening la the Fullum-street branch of that
community alter a few monthe' illness. De-
ceased waa the fouirth daughter of late Mr. P.
McRory, and hat joinei the order some twelve
years a.

The deceased was a sister of the Rev. Mary
de Bonsecours belonging ta the ladies aof the
congreuation, and a woman of wonderful talent
and educational attainments, whose death took
place a few years ago. Sister St. Patrick of the
Gaod Shepherd couvent, Sherbrooke, ia also of
the saine family. A most remnarkable coincid.
ence may ale be noted.. A month ago the
dying nun wrote a farewell letter t er mother,
who is still living in this city, in which the form.
er expreassed the wish ta die on theS th of De.
cember and, to use lier own touching lan.
guage, 'finish the feast of the Immaculate
Jonception ln ler home la Heaven." When

Sturday night came Bister ab. Wilfred re.
marke:i ta a imeber of the order who was re-
citiur prapers by her aide, "othu ht Ish ould
have dieti hefore thie day waa aven. ohave I been
forgotten ?" In a few minutel. howover the
rev. lady's wrish was gratified. Sister St. Wi.
fred waa dead, and the expected recompense of
a life consecrated to virtue and piety had no
doubt bean obbained.

By thn death of Rev. Sister St. Wilfred, the
community lose a very faithful servant. The
fanerai tîaak place Tueaday mornneget eîgbt
o clnkeab tohe Fullum treubr&nch of the coi-
munity, after which the remains were taken
ta the mother house on Sherbrooke street for
interment.

ST. GABRIEL'S PARISH•
A vary large congregation assembled in St.

Gabriol's church (n the evening of the feast of
tIhe Immaculate Conception, in response t aun
invitation extendetd by the pastor, Rev. Father
McCartby, at Grand Miss, The altar was
beautifully decorated, the brilliant illuminationa
and flowers znaking the acene one of grandeur
and sublinity. The occasion was the semi-
annual receptiol aOf postulants into the Society
of the Cnildren of Mary. The young ladies, to
the number of seventy, occupied eats in the
front pe-s, while fitteen applicants for enrol-
ment were formally recoived by Rev. Father
McCarthy, An elcquent and impressive ser-
mon was presentati hy Rer. Father Morroll, cf
Sb. Anthony' after whichlienedictcnrrfthe
Blessed Sacrement was given, Rev. Father
Robillard officiating. The music was rendered
with fine effect, the choir being under the leader-
ship of Prof. Shen, Mis O' yrne presiding at
the organ.

ST. GABRIEL'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY.
At a meeting of the above ociety, helad !n

the hall of the St. Gabriel Academy, Sunday,
December 2nd, the 2ad Vce-Preaident, B.
Taylor, occupied the chair. The following
resolutions of condolonce were unanimouely
adopted:-Wherea,, t lias pleased Almighty
Godto tae to hîmself our worthy and e.-
teomedi fellow.memaber, Mn. John Cagan, whoa
at the tinme of deathi was Presîdent cf this
S3ooioty anti Treasurer cf the Irishi Cathohlo
Temperance Convention; la hlm temporance
lest a warmn advocate, the Sooîoty a faihful
anti energetio officer, aur Holy Chanch a de-
votedi anti dutiful mon, Iraeant a firn friendi,
anti eoolety a law-abIdilng oltinn; whilst
bowîng lanobedience Sa the wll cf Divine
Providence, lis [t therefore reuolved,-That
we, Uhe mombors of the .SU, Gabrniel's T. A. &
B. Soaiety, hereby extendi So hIs mother (Mrn,.

heur ai md afflioln, aur cantolence at
heart-folt ~sympathy ln the irreparable Ios j
which they have susained ; andi b. 1t further.
resolved, thast a copy cf aboya resolutions b.
forwarded to the mather af deoeased, a caPy I
Uoc Tu DLuT Posy for publicatIon, anti re.-
corded ln faiUon the inlutes of the Saoolty,'

--.- -' .8.vLini UJA .

A WHOLE VILLAGE BURNED
A DYING MAN CONFESSES A TERRIBLE CRIMlE

COaIMITTED IN GERMANY VOILTY
YEARS A0O.

KALAMAZOO, Mich., Dec. 7.-Wm. Ra-iger,
of thi city, has juêtmade puili the h »sti-
tional confession of a dylng rnan, Elcinrsh
S.anance, a bz;dge builder, of Chicago, m1..e
to Riçliger in that city lat May. S3h.sne'
c lnfessionin sbatanoi s as f.llows :

" ln 1844 m,- parner, Schully, iatd myso:f
robbed a barn in Colver!p, Prunia, and to
lhrow off wuupieln w aet firm to the ba-n.

A str.ng waiud wa blowing, awi eo, to ou:-
hofrar, 100 bouses and stores1woreilim .
Thet village ws brned to thw ground. Tie
suiffring that night wasthorrile. Nay
mothere and children perished ln the fismes

"Large rewards were offered for the per-
petrmtors of the deed, but wo were nover
oàugbt. As people gathered at the 6ro we
atole away througli the wood3. J iminodi-
a4ly tooLka teamer for America,, came to
Chicago and lhav been here ever iduce. My
pa tuer was a braver criminal ethan. Ho re-
mained, and is still living in Colverte, Prus.
nia, where ho is a welthy marchant."

Suhanco enjoined upon Radiger that ho
shnuld forward the coniession to the German
authorities, and to-day the latter made a
aworn statemunt of the facto, whleb he for-
warded ta the German consul at Cincinnati,
Mr. Voltke.

THE (JATHOLIC UNIVERSITY.
The Catholic University of the United

States is destined to a glorieus future. Car-
dinal Gibbous i devoted heart and soul to
the noveient, the entire hierarchy are anm-
mitted to its saucces, and Pope Leo XIII.
tken a truly paternal internest in t. Bishop
Keane la now in Rome, and the rector of the
Univeraity will be able to give the Holy
Fatbe, a full account of bis work. The Pape
takes groat int ret .in thia work of the Uni-
versity, describing ht ta the Archbishop of
San Francisco as " the glory of Cathollc
America," saying at the sane time that ho
reco:rnmended it to all the bishops."

ORDINATIONS.
The following ordinations were conferred by

the Rt. Riev. L. N. Begin, D.D., on Sunday,
Nov. 27th in the Cathedrai of St. Francis:-
Preisthooâ-Rev. Erneat P. Rerniun, dincese of
Chicoutimi. Deaconahip -Rev, Joseph Perron.
Sub-deacons-Rev. Leance Danglad. Joseph
Gamslin, Rev. Almas Laroch, J. H. Cushing,
Denver, J. Buchand, Denver. Minor Orders
and Tonsure-Joseph Gosslin. A. Maltias, J.
Gautbier, Duramblay and S. Buchand. diocese
of Chicoutimi, and Frank C. Kelly, .diocese of
Chatham.

WILL THE POPE LEAVE ROME?
LoNDoN, Dec. 4.-The Standard, Rome, mays

the French Government bas secretly advised
the Pope to leave Italy in the event of a rupture
between France and Jtaly and bas offered ail
possible asistance.

The Tribune hears that the Pope has charged
Mgr. Galimberti to visit the l'uke of Lichteu-
tein and thank him for bie generous offer. It

says Hi Holiness has no present intention of
leaving Rome, but if Italy should became in-
volved in war he would willingly take refuge et
Vadus,

RUSSIA AND THE VATICAN.
LoNDoN, Dec. 8.-The Chronicle's Rome cor-

respndent say that M. Iewoleky to-day gave
the Pope a letter from the Czar accepting the
Vatican's proposalis and proniming to reatore.
diplomatic relations betweeni the Ruasian Gov-
ernment and the Vatican et an early date. The
Chronicle aiso says that the Vatican and the
French Government bave agreed that the arch-
bishops of Lyons and Rouen shallh be createdi
cardinals instead at the archbishops of Paris.

THE HOLIDAYS AT HAND.
Christmas in coming; is so near that you can

almost hear iti footfa la, although it comes in
velvet slippers.

And you will want a present. One? Why a
dozen will hardly suflice.

WVhat i. life worth without presents ?
The girl is just putting ou a long dress and

she wauts-well, abo wants the earth, and the
fond parents are only sorry they haven't half a
dozen t give lier.

The by muet have a watch. It make a
youngester feel as though he were six feet three
in his stockings. He lias it out fourteen timesa
minute during the firat few hours of passesion,
and is r tady to aver that it is the only ane of
the kind in the universe.

And the old folks ? They are just like their
children, their grandchildrin, or even their
great grandchildren. When a man gets so
aged that ho is indifferent to ajhristmai gift

u may be pretty bure he s overdue in

MONGOLIANS MASSACRE WHITE MIS-
SIONARIES.

PoRTLAND, Oregon. Dec. 10.-A cablegram
received here yesterday anuounced the murder
near Cantoni, Chine, of bMisa Saphie Preeton,
fornmerly of Waitsburg, Washington Territory,
who went there as a missionary two years ago.
Thora was a general uprising among the natives,
an she and many others (Europeans) were
massacred. The residence of the missionaries,
in which she lived, was attacked ab night by
several hundred Chinese, armed with long
spears, knives and guns, and a number of peop:e
were killed. The mob next attacked the remi-
dences af somne Europeana andi slaughtered them

imediat crause for the massacre. lis Pres.
ton wam a prettyaoung womnan, 22 years old,
and a native of duina, where ber father was a
missioaa . She was educated at Whitman
College, Waitshurg, where as graduated two
years ago, when she took leave af hier fieonda for
the mission field. She spoke Ohinese fluently.

THE EXEOUTVE CENSUB.ED.

*by the House o! mmons oa eure a obe
arreat within the preomeots of the Hanse of Mr.
Sheehy, an Irish membmr, have adoptd a rprt
by{a majority of one, aieclaring :-e
Ira exeniv e p erto have a no pe-

Irish oice for the obsarvance af duA rannaMfo
th6 House of Gommons," . J

TOuANEX CAEADR
Rapid growth Of the entnneut in

the Empire State,
hie Ferling l ravar of InItIng the Do.
niionliig o the Unitedi Staitea- rapitiayc rois.

Ing lin Canana-Trisansptpriattton Coin.
paules Auxiou 1s to, sea t a atgt

Accomlpl.

BUFALo, N.Y., Decemiiber 1-Thi iainger of
the Anericatn Press Asscuiation in thin ciity, re-cently renioved ta New York, he ha. writben
sîveral clever and gossipy lettera froi that city
for publication, and in his latest ho refors tu aninternational tuadter as follows :-"A sîilject of
samni-political nature that is nnuch duci.-ussed
ainrng te lo toads and tenh of thid du in
miîr lioti-! corridors tiieoe navîninga i isCaîidian
anuexation, New York City favori ilsdoa
the transient elouient nparently fair eidence
that the feeling in sfavor of tfîh niove ji general
throughut tle country. A Toronto gennslenian
I rinet here said the sentinment in favor of rub-
bing out the inîternatiunal lino was
surpriming ia thii aide of it., It had icreased

arkodly, ani tu in wek's stay herl he hadbeard ino-redî'sultory tzik un the question tlîan
about tariff or the Preidîntelect',i Cabineb."
"But it takea two ta malke a bargain," ho acdded,
"and I regret to say thait the me u i n
i ot to bc fuund in Canada, The Tor,. folks
vish it and so %du thousands of pse that are

dividd from you by tLh bouiinry îlu, as abBuffalo for nxm mIple, and at Windsor, Sarnia
and scores )f other place.."

lu the Maritime Provinces and Manituba
tiiy talek of iL because di satisfied with ouir own
guverumenti, but wlîer une vteS into thue intenior
the deire to kepp aluof from tine Yankees, as
the people call the people of the 8tates, ie gene-
rai. Many of theni, fuînny though tha-t rnay
seem, eau see no incongruity lu a proposition to
the cffect that Canada dons the annexing and
gatber the eople of this country inta their old.
Thast the Dominion would divide itself ioto
states and become part of the union for the
mere asking seems ta bu the opinion of thepeuple who talk about ià in New York, else
a god showing in figures ils ail that in nei-esssary
ta drive love utcountry out hf a "Caurite."

But it is nut so, and I tbink the question is
much deeper than your newmpapers and public
men think, and I also thiuk that it will bake a
decade to every year that they cou.. on to
bring Canadian sentiment tu the cînnexing
point." The strongest busines interesta of
New York are deephy interested in the Cana-
dien matter. Capital. is casting longing eyes
ou the ricli fields for investments in tl:e Pomi.
nion. Transportation companirs long to see
the Canadian railroads under the reitrictios
of the inter-state law, and the comiuercial in-
rarests view with considerablo alarn th' annoy-
ances that nay result from the practical opera-tion of their Coverument railrtad from the
Atlantic ta the.Pacific.

It is astonisbing as well to conaider the en-
ormous tradeof New York city with our breth.
rnu of the frigid north. Our manufa.miîres go

thern by train and shil board, Sir John bigh
tariff ta the contrary. Indeed after listuing ta
mumch of the talk that une may hear in thiis ity
now, I believe there is more genuine in'...rt in
the matter than can be founi in Bufflol Your
geograpîhie position, notwithstanding Si recenb
Pxpresiîions of Senators Sherman and Blair on
the aubject are.acceptedl by mome as evidence
that the Republican parby will bake th. 'unnexa-
tion nut ta crack. though the Den r. - re as
warm in advocating agitation about it."

TBiE BARRIERS MUST COME 1OWN,
Wbat la that the Rjform par'. prioipose to

do to-day ? We propose to roco nu îhi: alt-
nation. We propose if we oan t< ibrek d, wn
the barriers whih now Impede t-. b .
the two countries, ta the immense benefit of
lioth parties. We say that by removing
those barriers will benefit at once and equal-
ly the vat body of Canadians and the vast
body of the people of the United States.
We say that this ls an end towards which
every true stateman ouglht ta direct iis boat
ermrtions.-Sir Richard Cartwright alt Inger
sol.

NO ADDITIONAL TAXATION.
There is no proposal to lay a single d'allar of

additional taxes upon you ; a certain portion
of the customa taxes would lapse, but that
would not be lost, but would go into the pockets
of the people, who will becnme thereby much
richer. The change in the mode of taxation
would have this benefiS, that it would
put an end to) the system by whîich
provinces andi constituencies have ceen
taught ta look upon the Federal treaiury
as a source of p!under. I hai e seen, with ex-
treme regret, that this evih is growinz worse,
until we find now that the Parliament of
Canada i.sln dogerkai becomingc tile better
thans a poli tical buciket shop in whicb the varions
menîbela and their consittuencies seraimble for
the lar ger share. ln this aspect alone Unre-
stricted Reciprocity would prove a real benefit,
would enfrce ecouomy and compel the Gov-
ernment to act honestly and fairly and with
due regard t the principles of Confederation.-
Sir Richard Cartwright ab Ingersoll.

A THREAT FROM RUSSIA.
. ST. PvEnTsBuB, December 10.-At a meet-
ing ab the Foreigu Office a high military
autbority urged that an ultimatum be sent ta
the Persian Government warning it.that Russie
would take stops for the occupation of Persia
uner i cn ncole etthe treaty pena the

the foreign minister, oppoased such a course, and
adivisedi that the Government proceedi with
moderation..

EVIOTIONS POSTPONED.
DOBIN, Dec. 10.--The praoarsd evictions an

the Vlauricarde estates have been postponed.

CA.THOLICS TO VOTE.
LONDoN, Dec. 10.-The Timea Rame says that

the Pope has authorised CJathohlic ta vote ini the
Italian slhootions,

Slver lases one-fifth ai lIts weiuht for ev-nr
year It lieu subinTorgd under ïmalt¯water,
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.DROPSY
POSiTIVELY
rn VEGETABLEDEMEDIES.

Havin cured many thousmnd cases. Cur d
patien pronounced. hopeless by the best
physician. From irat cse a
toas rapldly lpea,an ndaye 8t leas w-thfirds o! ail s mm

axeremnd.send for fre ok u
testimonialeof1miraculous cue. Ten
days treatmnent furnished F E
by mail. Ifyou order trial,
=end 10 cents in stamps to
pay postage.
Dr. H..Green & Sons, AtLanta,Ga
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GOVERNMENT LAND
Subject to cutry under the U. B. lomestead Pre-emp-
tion, Timber cutitire, Disert land andi Mlang Laws in

NEW MEXICO.
'rivat Ians for colonizatuon. For informatih, aply

EDWARO ilAREN,
Special Imnîlratiort Agett A. T& S. F. E. B.

9.13 15 Unlotn Ave , Kansas City, Mo.

P AST ALL PRECEDENT!1
DVER TWD MILLIONS DISTRIBUTED

Louisiana State Lottery Company,
lncorporated by the Legislature In 1868, for Educa-.

liGnaata tÛarttabepurpoeaand Ils franchIse nade
a part or the praent utate Consttution, La 1879, by van
overwelcming popalar vote.

Its Erand Extraor.dinary Drawinga take
place Seml-Aannuat.y (June and Isecemaberf.
and its Cranet sinzie 4ucser Drawings take
place on enciorutre oher ten nonthslin tihe
year. and are i! l;raw li public, L tise
Academy of Muesic, New Orieans, La.

"W-do tsrcem ceruyiîot wesaperviee thearran7t
rrMnf /or al? h .

t itnrhlyand S n i al Drawinqm
et the aî,qc State Loterg Comnpanty, aund 1»per.

on inanaae awicatro lth raivhie theînreires ,nd
thathe saine are co.sducted wieh honesty, fairness and
in god faith cward alipartics, and weauthorie the
CompsnyÔ ti> us ie cer'i$ , with tac-simU' ofour
iijftresttachd, ini ls ndeartiieient."

Commssioner

W jA ?i repoed BUjikia -idBînker: oitpaW «Il
Pr es dra-ainT h Laia tlterr
1e preAnO' t sur colsers

R, i. WALISLEV. Pres. Louisip ta Nat'lB I[.
PIERIIr LANAUX, Pre. State NationalBnannk,
t. UÂUOWIN £ res. NeW Osrlaans NEat'iliBant
CARL kON', IPres. lnti5n National Baik.

MAMMOTH DRAWING
ln tie cAndenmy or lesic, New Orleans.

-rgomadaau. ea l r .lus.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,000.
100,000 Ticetos at S40; Halves $20;

Quartere $10;Eightbs $5; Twentiethe
$2: Fortæetha $1

LIST Or rs'ttZF
1PRII 0 a..............5 000ý
1 PRIZE QVOb' (l,10Ol.........2s,0
1 PRIZE- (IF 10 00 eis..............100 (00I•
1 1RIZE OF 501000 is.................. 50,000
2 PIIZE0lOF 25,000 are ................ 50 000
5 PtLIZES ttF 10.000 areO............... 5,000

12 PIZE OF 5,00a ae ... '............ 60,000
25 PRIZES OF 2,000 are................. 50,000

300 PRIZES 01 800 ae.............so,000
1200 PLUZES OFit '*1U0 arec............... 80,00)
500 PRIZES OF 200 are ................ 00,000

APPROXMATION PJEtzEs.2
100 Prizes of $1000 are............. $100,000
100 Prdzes of! 80 are................. 80,000
300 Prizes of 400 are...................... 40,000

TRlEE NUâlEX TERMINALS.

99 Prizes of $R00 are..................... $79,200
9 Prizes or 500 are..................ti%600

TwO NUItEt TERBINALs.
00Prîtesofa $200 arc................ $180.0o
000 Prîteis a! 200 are.................180,000

,1 " PIZeS amoluntinr to.... ............... $2118,800

1 6 r od Ct: e lA s, r D fuarlter tIn ormaton,desrot, witolcuibly ta te undersigneti <lariy
astaing your roeidence. with Itate, County, dStreet and
Number. "ore rapid return mail delivery will be
assureti by jour enclosing an Envelope boaring your

Send POSTAL NOTES, Express Money Ordera,
cf New York Exhange In ordiuary letter. Currenoy
by Expressisýt our expeuse) addressed

E. A. DAuPmIN
New Orleans, La.,

cr E A DAIUHI,
Washbngton, D.C,

Âddress Registered Letters toe
NEWT ORLEANS EATAONA BIE

RE M E M B ÇfR Tiattt m iarsec o! "eu"al
in charge o! thiedrawingo, la a guarantIes o taboolutoe
lairnes andi intagrity, ltaI lte chances are all equal',

sd ti ano ancecan poibly divine what number will

RE$IEMBER, also, that the paymient af Prizes is
CWARANT EEO BT FOURt NAIONAL BANKS
a! Now Orlesas anti the Tickets are signedi by lthe
President o! an Inslitution whsose charte-ed rlghta aie
recogrnlsed la thel highest Courtal thterefare, hewarD af!
any ImitatIons or snounmaus scheumes

I00B EYE BE LL FOUND RYs
BesofParpp randTin foroChurchtes

, chRL E» Catalogue sent Fee
-VANDUZE & TIFT, CiucinntLO.

W ~i I sve e .'"'

RBEF4LECTORS -

wtderfa!Sien for

etc. andsnne de-81sgne tadofarise
- ;utresiue . S

u aouened priee
BaiIey Reflector Co.
118Wood st.Ilttsburgbs. ,

10-13 eow

ln al lb.h wortd HlfiifUSable ThofDr.J.kleîhen,.
Sue tare fres- te ulSUorleatment oives- urt.
*We have-eued mre thon 10000 oaNez. N tiLer treauce'tctercured onecas&e NOPA-f TILL CUREDitemrmhsrti, ud wrio U the J. L. Stephans CO., Lebagon, Oble.

toiS a Day. Samlésand duty FRE5 Unes no under the boss feet. Wr!
Em;mnm sSAn RuT. Ro aIS Do

THE TIRDE MU>D OTHOLI(J HRÔKJ

vd a , but a gr d oue
LAu' LEMLflM thiog seeété, jpjy thî brillet sud

avibrate t broUgh evexy néné r'ittiiù hlm.
Leann gainas the partal, in au abutird de-

<zy May &gnes Fleming.) lirium a dligbt-for iltakes but a trifls tajByk taseitivex .rom thé limiemt deptbah of th
----- lough of Despons ta the topmast peak of the

CHAPTER VI.-Continued. anutain ofiectasy-h e uncveréisbi eat
"Oh, don't bluis ; thee is quisé ligh ecnbgh iat thé utght-air might cool ilss h tsverih i to-

Item pondes- lamp ta show that. Beids" biiiga, But thé uighb air vaes asbat asl bis
addedt he lady, easily, I dou't know as I had heart; and, almost suffocated bythé nuitsy
a :y objection: you are interested in Leoline. éloseneu, he was about ta eat for s tplungep l
and mut feel curious ta know something about Snediver, wben tie mauno e haming foopet I
her and voices arresît h Habid mt vestou I

" Madan, ohabmuet yxu tbick aime? I maup a dd a dventurs to-nigbt rthat é mebpd
havéeacted unpirtiauablp. nov ta sevoIasanoemiug, for an overp -an

"Oh, I kuar ail tIsat. Theré la na neédt a al vua sent sud futnakéa, Patbpm sud
apulogs uand I don'# tbink any the worsae of voice came cloaer; et dafigureskesnhapote l
pou for-lt. Will yu ucome ta. business, Mr. glooi, and emerged roam the dathuino the
Ormaton? I think i told yon I ated to go m. ghoemernng lamp lig lt. H r e.e ;them
WhatMay you wan i ofme M thi dismal bath .Oé vas théhEatla gMe;thé
hour t"Cher, is eedarf-e ae bafdeme pa-that

"Ob, madame, need you ask t Does nos your strang page ciabthe face o thélos lady i
0Ion heart tell you? 'The ear was -cattihglamiliaryantiar, hig

'I ar not aware that itdoes i And to tell bstrperoay ai amétingos ailer, ialenthé
you the truth, Mr. Ormiaton, I don't knowr boy merlp vtéa iagiinew raîle,mqu il authiug
that I even have a heart i I am afraid I must futhet la line vête quitebeaaLb
trnuble you to put it in words. edi a uritn.

"Then, madame, I love you 'I aSilence antsoitude," nid test Hr ithis
"la that al ? If my memory serves me, jaiy Carylusigîncé araund, Iprabesub rt im

bave told me that litte fact several times be. ingisscems uendes. Haw long i ilt rmi-
fore.la Ithere anything else tormenting you, or uigb "
Mnay 1tpro lnt"I"An he.ur suds aiaetleast,!1 shault.fi lcc,"

maoug d uIa i- h answered the boy, with a strong foreign accent.
Ormiston ground out an sath betw huis " I know i atruck ten as vo pased St. Paul'5."î

oeeth, and La 1Mque raised one jewelled, snowy, 1" Thi grnd bonira e fous wSbi. fl
taper finger reprovmugly. . . "Tis grard onfira so!gur oat vorseiptol

"Don't Mr. Ormison-ita naughty youL ard Mays ei lel " Wsigt voaltheseeig,' re-
know! May I go in TV nrartrétle sari, " Whoait thèse piles as

"Madame, you are enough to drive a mn "uigte, lthé cItsiti e one seai ofie."
mad. le thé JavelI has t ovrthp ai ntbiug bdi AeigitIforetasté C hat moat af ibns lu-
butmockr I habitants will bhold in another world," maid

"Na, Mr. rmi t n, -11e .oun; Ibat ie, lu s. thé page, with a French hrug. "I have heard

"Nou rea.ly lovéme, mbicb ou sup'." LilylL prediction hat London is t ébe puritied

"Madame , c oby fine, 11ke s second Sodom; perhaps it is ta

"Oh, you needn't fluh and look indignant' ab vae afied ihh ou
itis quite true ! Don't be absurd, Mr. Ormistoan excoluel; e tom i Sth P ul'aoul
Jiar lu it possible for you ta love one you have hé an excllent place ta yiew thé conhlsgra-
neyer soBTeaut.

nIebave een pou.,Do pu thint1Iamn'blinti r I"The river will do almost as well, my lord."

h.o tomauded, o tndign 'yI a" We wil have a chance of knowing that

"Mp lac, I mean. I don't enusider that you pteErtlv," eraid bs sarieashetand hie page de-

eau e a perana:viLet loingibulhes- lacé. scentiedt te érivecr.vabere thé 11111e gildeti
Now yo have neher lookdlumine, and hoa barge lay mooTd, and the bOatmen vaitIng.
do peu know I have any face at a'l ?" As they iassed from sight Ormiston came

"Mndame, you mock me." forth, and watbed thoughtfully after them. The
"Not at aL. How are you ta know what is face and figare Wers that of a lady, bu the

bebind thi insk1'" vosce -as different; both were clear and
" I feel it, sud that is better ; sud I love you mzusial enougb, but she spoke English with1

all thesame."' the pest accent, white his was the voice of a
" Mr. OrrniEbon, how do you know but I am forei>ner. Il must bave been one of those

ugly T" strange, unaca untable likenemses we onetimes
"M Ùadame, I do not blieve you are ; you are see amoog perfe astrangers, bot lthe e-

aIl too perfect not ta bavé a perfect face; and s.mban e inbris bcasé 'sas somithig mon-
os-su avré ht othernise, I stilîl love po. enlul. It bmugil bis Ibougîts bacit froua

She broke into a laugh-one of ier low, short, himself and his own fortunate love, ta his
deriding laughe. violently-snitten friend, Sir Norman, sud his

" You do ! t man, how wise thon art ! I tell plague-strickeu beloved ; and he began specu-
you, if I took off this smask, the aight would lating what hé could possibly do about.
ourdie the very blood in your veins withL borror jut then, or what he had discovered in tbe old
-would freeze the life-blood in your beurt. I ruin. Suddenly he was arused ; a moment be-
tell Vou '" she assionately cried, "Itere are fore, the stlence had been almost oppressive but
sig hb too horribl efor human beinge to look on now on the wings of the nighbt, there came a
sud live, and this-this aa one of them about. A tumuIt of voices and footsteps were

He started back, andi staned at her aghast. approachiug.
"aYou think me mad," ise aid, in a lesa fierce "Stop har 1 Stop ber 1" was cried by many

tone, "bu I am no; andI repeat it, Mr. Urm- voices ; and ie next instant a flet fgure w-ent
iston, the ight of what this mash concela would flyimg pamt him with s rush, and plunged head
blast yon. Go noa, for heviea' saittk, and f lrllst into the river. A slight female figure,
le-ae use lu peace, ta drag out the rest of my with floating robes of white; wavigl hair of deep-
miscrble hife; and if ever you think of ie, 1o est blancssa, with aparki of jewels on neck
i be ta pray tat hitmigia speedily end. Youm and carms. Oly for an uinstant did e see it ; but
have forced me to ey -ai; su now be conte-nt. hi- knwii t ll, and his very heart stood stili.
Be merciful, and g .' Sa; p her b stop her ! he l i ill of the

She made a desperats gesture, and turned tu plniemP !" sIahuted tha drowI, preiing, pantinz
le :u hini, but ho caught ber hand and held tbr i n ; but they caie to in ; the white vision
L . had gone down mto the black, luggih river,

"Nve-r" lé sheried, fiercely. "Say what you and dieappoared.
wi 1 Isle that musi bide what il may ! I ill " Wo is it ? What is it Where is it ?"
neverm leurs ayou till lite leaves m !" crieJ ttvwu r th-ee watchmen, brandhiing thuir

"<Man, pou are mad. Release my liand and balburt, aud ruishing up ; aad the crowd-a

"Madae, béar me. There is Lut ione rany o ce r " its etiri ,ius wi th he l gue ;s
ta pro-e my love anud my aiy, and that wa' runing th iough the street ; vgava chase,

el-" euI ais t ut-ptvpiped us, and ie now a bthe bottom
"Watl," eale saiti, sirneeltouabet by hie ai thé Thamea."

earnratness.
"Raiae pour masik and try me ! Show me Ormiton waited to rhear no more, but ruslied

peut lace antiBmsifl I da ul tlove pou precipitately down ta the waters edge. The
f ail c ad h e e o o o ave larm had now reached the aoats on the river,J ru1pla illha and many cyes within them were turned in the

for m °isa Illareelch Deyou how that direction awhnce she ad gono dawn. Soon he
nu one ha lookdin my fac for tha pasteight r-appeared on ths dark îurface-scmething
years. "whishtisua, vliter Ihan death ; a hiniug

He stooed and gazed aI 1er lu wonder. like silver, shone th glhttering dress and narbel

I1 it on, Ir. Ormiston ; and in my heart 1 face of t bride. A smilt batteau lay close ta

have vowed a vow to plunge beadlong ilo the whre Ormisboun stod ; i two seconds hi had

mostloa'haomeplaguepitinLondo, ratber thau sprsa , aoved it off, and wim rowing vicer--

cver raise it again. My friend, be satisfied. Go alry toward that snoiw wreath in the inky river.
and leavo us a go and forgel me." But h was foretallei ; two hands white and

"I can du ceither until Ibave ctaaed to for weled as her omu, reached vecr lthe

get everythieg eartbly. Madame, I implore edge of a gil'ed barge, and, wvilI the help
you hear me." of the boatmen, lifted lier lu. Belore mIe

"Mr, Ormiston, i tel]y p you bu b court could be tpr prly establiled on the cushioned
pour wna doom. No one eau look o me and seats, the banteau was alongside, sd Ormiston
live "il turned a very white and excited lace toward the

" I will risk it," he said, with au inredulous E -r k of Rochester. . .
emile. "Only promise ta show me your face." o! I know that lady, my lord ! She i a friend

"Be it so, tien !" sae critd, almoBt fiercely. of ine, and you must give h pro msaei b
"I promise, and be the consequences on your oIu ite n, Oraiston . Wh what bring
own head." you here alone on the river et thie bout ?

ami wholerace t. us"ed wib" joy. I have come for er," said Ormiston,
"I accept thema. And when s that happy pressing over ta tit the lady. "May I beg you

mel a cernt" ta aseiut me, my lord, in transferring ber ta my
"Who knowe ? What muI be don, lad best boat ,',

be done nickly; but i tell thee it were safer ta "You muet wait till I see her firet," said
play théheligbtuing'salaluthanlamper 'Roester, parayI raising b lead, and .bold-
with what thon art about ta do." ing a lamp close ta her face, "as i bave picked

"I take the risk ! Wit you taise your masik ber out, I think I deserve i. Heaven ! what
nov nu extraorduopry likeneas ..P

"No, no-1 cannot I But yet I may before The earl bad glauced a athe lady, the- at bis
the sun riser. My face'-with bitter scarn- pag, aga at lady, ant iamIly aI
"shows botter by darkneslsthan by daylght. Ormiston, liehishame countenancé hull of
Will pou be oub ta see the grand illumination ? the moat unmitigatedW onder. "To awhom?

"Masct cerainly." asked Oirmiston ho lad very litale need ta in-
" Then meet me bée an bou alter midnight, quis-e.

and the face so long hidden shall be reaed ' Ta Huhert,b mhdr. Wh, dn't pan ss
But, once again, on the tbreshold af doum, f1it "ourmelfT She migbt le hie isnn smien e"
entreat you te pause." "Sh mgto le mntakamie re o heour.t Shave

" There i -s sucb nord lot me " he fircely te gooness g letIte ciasgo o! ber. She
sud exultingly criedi, "I have pour ps-omise, hae eticapedi fr-oit her fraends, aund muet rsing

"alas; pou discoaver 'mplové im eman geles as hHé hit lited hers le opole; anti the at.-
ias itelf, theu-may ua ntidare la hope for a can, glt heped tagsih runtntebt .stce of lé

cow moic'ry. "n >urlav survivesltesigîl le-utiah u utééymcéaa u
it wiii bé mnighty, mdtd, anti mcli worthy a geztng arount miibr8ét iat lnn p

turn-a. But mité matie nu realîtauce ; eiliter tia mas
"nt pou will retarD it"toifan ot fmgtd fo bout, paon ruilés-st

"Ye v•. hom ist chaune." Ormiiston spîread lims cloak lu theé
Yout illua béas-tif It mIs- o!he hoaI, sud laid ber tendiedi pon la,

"hI darling 1" hé cried rptasrouslp-"lor anti though thé besotiful. wialseyse wrése
pou té inenlcaml-Iao os I ves lînieso]emanly anti unminkingiy fixedt on bis fauu, lte

yrou fore Ibi!ne valread-o canim I ever tn pae eest lipi partedi not-utteredi neye, a
you or his If whle ifetme evoed n e Tahé net bridaI robés wre drenchteti and

shai" lé poun r t a"nsscnrea ou drippiug about her, tise otas-k hai- bung l
Daring Ibis rlapsodyp, ber band ihati been Esturatét masses ovres-t sah su asm ati

ou the handle af the door. Nonw abs lturned nurastedti viviel hivith a e rail

ut"oo ight, Mir. Ormiston, mhe sait, anti ant mo't stonelihe hé lad sver sera. lrd"
anished. sa Os-ison, peparl to pusl of'f

achester, mis had heen Iseaning frans lthe
CHAPTER VII. barge, gazing m mingledi curiosity, mneuts amati

tàut'etAROtadmiration aI thé lovelyp face, tus-net non toa
THE ber ~AGE champon.

Shoacks ai jey, îhe y teil me, aeldoam kill. 0f h~Vo me mhe, Or-miston ?" he sait persua.-
uap aown knaowsedge I cannaI say, for I have lad aivelp.
precioum litle expérience af snch ehocks lu my But Or-miston only langhedt anti s-aveu! enes--

lifetime. Heaven knwa; lbul ite préent g&ticalty ta lte abois. Tisé as-awd amas atill
instance, I eau nelysi aver, thep lad ta suais dia- lingering, anti hall ndozinhbauds noté exténted
s-uai e ffeet ou Ormieton. Nothsing carthly coaldi to ti-ra horst up ta thé lauding. HeR lifltd
have given that young gentleman greater joy the light form in hie arme and bore it from the
than the knowledge hé was to beboli hlie long boat ; but beore hé couLd proceed farther with
hidden face of hie ido]. That that face was hie armul aI beauty, a faint but imperions
ugly, ho didc co for an instant believe, or, at voice spoke: "Please put me down, I am not
lest, it never would ha ugly to him. With a a baby, and can walk myself."
form so perfect-a form a sylph might have Ormiston was so surprised, or rather dis.
envied-s voice sreterd han the Siegics Pen- mapiedby this unexpected address, that hé
taie ut Arabin, bauds sud leed thé ma3tIper- aompiied aI once anti placet ber o abr aivu
fectly beantifai the sun mevernone o, it wa pst feet. But the poung lady's Sens iof pro-

uapips. moral anti'physical ipaihiltp, ton, pret yas sagootideal strnges-than bes phI-
Sthy coult h joîned toa repu ive facs. Théecal powers, ani she mswaed and tottered ant
wass remote possibilit tht it was a litle less had to cling to ber unknown friend for support.
exquisite than those ravishing items, and that "You arc scarcely strongenough, Iam aifraid,

ser morbid fancy made her imagine it homely, dear lady," he said kindly. " You haid btter
aompared with thom, but he knew hé never le me carry pou. I assure you Iiam quite
would share in that opiuon. Il was thé reason- equa to it, or ven a more weighl ,busten, i
ing o love-or, rather, the logio; for which love nocesity required."s 0 do ling lu at the door, reason stalks Thank you air," said the faint voice faintly;

9gravely, not to mspaulkily, out of the window, 'O but I woult rather walk. Where are you
Sad, standing aar off, epes diidainfully the takin me to I

did s ati aios aberlatstenemnt. Thés o c ai Our own bouse, if you wish-it iu quite
vas yojIitlureaçathorofoto, ii Ouzinisto'éclome aI babti,"

fe n Y Ls. Lot us th goéibe 1Prudenceisi
theré sud she wvalU (amIe ae aifimea"

boe you do not suffer much ain?"
'l do not suffer at al, she said'wearily;

'only I'am so tired. Oh, I wish I wre
home n

Qrmiston hall led, halfliftedb er up the
staira.-

"You are almost there, dear lady-tee it i.
close a% baud t1'

She hal lifted ber languid ave. hut did net
apeak. Leaning panting on hia ,atm, hé drewv
her gently onu ntu they reached the door. It
was atill unfastened. Prudence had kept ber
word. ant no ue near it ; and lhe opened it,
snd heipéti ber in.

"Wbère nowV't"hé a3keti.
"rUpsais," ase said, feebly. "I wantto go

ta my own room."
Ormiston knew where that was, sud amaisted

er there as tonderly as he could have doue La
Masque ber.-el. e paused on the threshold;
for the room w.as dark,

"There la a lamp and a tinder-box on the
mantel" said the faint, sweet voice, "if you
will ony please ta find them."

Ormiston crossed thé room-fortunately hé
knew the latitude of the place-and moving bis
band with gingerly precaution along the
mantel-shelf, lest he should upset any of the
gimerack thereon, son obtained the articles

ameèd, and struck a light. The lady was Isan-
ing wearily against the door-post, but now ohe
came forward, sud dropped exhausted into the
downy pillows of a lounge.

"I there anytbing. can do for yon,
madame ?' began Ormiston, with as solicitous
an air as taough he had ben lier father. "A
glass of wine wou.dl be of use ta you, I think,
and then, if yu wish, I will go for a doctor."

"You are very kind. You will find wine and
glas sés in the room opposite tisl, and I feel su
s faint that I think you had better bring me
Sman."

Ormiston moved across the passage, like the
good, obedient young man that he was, filled a
glasm of urgundy, sud as he was returning with
ib, was startled by a cry from the lady that
nearly made him drop and shiver it on the

"Vhat under heaven bas come ta ber now ?"
hé thougisî, hatèuimg lu, eeaudesing bar ahe
could posiblp have care ta grief aines lie let t
ber.

She was sitting upright bu the sofa, ber dres
pulled down off her shoulder where theplagne-
apot lid been; and which, to hie amazement,
he saw cow pure and stainles, and free from
every loathsome trace.

You are cured of the plague . was ail he
could ary.

Ta bau eG 1dishe xclaimed, férventd
clsspisg lier mute. "EBut och ! hum eau it
have happened . It muet be a miracle "

1'Na, il mas pour puge int thé river ; I
have héard ai eon or to suc caseshbefre, ant
if over I take .' maid Ormiston,bhall iaughing,
liai! aieudtiring, "my firt rush shae hé for ol.
Father Thames. Mere dr'nk this, I am certain
it vill complets the cure."

The girl-she ivas nothing but a girl-drank
it off and sat up right like one inspired with new
lite. As éhe se da the glass, abe lif ted ber
tark, soemn, beautiful eyesa hie face wn a
long, seCarctîing gaze.

" hae ilapour naa ?" she simply aked.
Ormiston, madame," hé bund, bowing Io%;.

< You have savend my life, have you not ?"
' It was the EBal ut Rochester who rescueid

you ronm the river ; but I would have doue it a
iomeniL 'a&ter."

"I do no meeu that. i ae m"-vith a slght
shiudder-"are you nal one of those I saw at the
piague lit? Oh ' tbat dreadful, dreaiful
plague-piV' 'sh cîied, covering ier face with
her bands.

"yes. I an one of those'
"Ansd who was the oher '"
" My friend, Sir Norman Kingley."
"Sir Nouman Kingsley ?"she softly repeated,'

ih a ort o! recognition la ber volceansd pes,
ri se a faint roeatnglew rose sottlp yvetibr
face and neck. Ah1b I thought-was it to his
hanse or pours I rasbroeh T?

"To hie 'repiied Ormison, iooking ra hec
curiously ; lor he had seen that rosy glow, and
wat extremely puzzled tereby; "from whence,
allow me to add, yo took your departure rather
unceremoniously."

"Did I?" she eaid, in a bewildered sort of
way. "It is all like a dream t ame. I reinaem-
ber Prumence sereaming, and telling me I baid
the plagui, and the uniatterable horror that
filled ie when1 heard iii; and then the next
thing I recollect is being at the plague-pit, and
seeing your tace and his bending over me. All
the horror came back witli that awakening, and
between it and auguish of the plague sare I
think I faintei again" (Ormiston nodded saga-
ciously), "e.ud when I next 'recovered
I was alone lu a strange room,
and in bed. I noticed that, tibough
I think I must have been delirious.
And then, hal mai with agony, I got out t
the street somehow and ran, and ran, and ran,
until the people saw and followed me here. I
suppose I had some idesa of reaching home when
I came hêe ; but the crowd pressedi saoclose be-
hind, and I ifet through all my delirium tsat

éy wovuld bring me to thé pest-house if they
caught me, and drowning seemed ta me prefer-
able ta that. Sa I was in the river before I
knew it-and you know the rest as well as I do.
But I owe you my life, Mr. Ormiston-owe it
ta you and another ; and I thank you bath with
ail my heart."

a Madame, you are too gratefol ; and I don't
know as we have doue anything much ta de-
serve il."

•You have saved my life; and though you
may think that a valuelesa trifle, not worth
speaking of, I asure you I view i in a very dif.
forent light," she said, with a hall smile.

"Lady, your life is invaluable; but as ta our
eaving it, why, you would not have us ithrow
you alive inta tbe plague pit, would you t"

"It would have been rather barbarous, I con-
fess bal thete are fer vo wouli risk infe-

Itfor lIme sake oh a mes-e as-ranges-. InstEsad
o! doing as pou tilt pou miight havé sent me to

SsNo-as. tHe alyaged thé whole afair,
anti Ii'l moe,."ei bul v1n1ilave hafo

uame of thé lady I have been so tartunsté e ao

"UnÈdoabtedip, tir-myp came is Leuline,"
Leolime la ontlihait a namie.

"lieu I ams saoufortuate s only lia passess
bal!f name, fas- I neyer hati auj aller."

Ornisbon apened lis epes very ridé intet.
"iNo othset ! You muet have hiad n taller

saone lime lu pont 11fe ; momb peopie bave," saîid

ely ek ieaoa 1111 madtp.
''i neyer lad, Ihat I know af, either father

-or motter, or any nué but Es-odence. Anti b-g

bng la li done ie, tsea about toi anm ru
dence. She must hé somnewhere lu thé hanse."

" Prudeuce is nowhere lu thé hanse," saiti
Orniston, quietiyp; "~ anti aili not ho, aie sayu,
fat s mntuh 1o came. Shé e aisafaid af the
pmlge." »

"le shIc?' muid Leolune, fixing her eyes onu
him withi n pumerful glauce. "Ramo do you
hnow tisai ?"

<'I heard lier say sa nt hait an haut ago, toa
a lady a fév dooro distant. PerhSas y-ou knowr
ber-La Marqua."

"That singular being I I dont i know ber ;ht
I bave seen her oftan. WVhy was Prudence
taleing of me to ber, I wonder?"

"ThaI I du hunoubknow; but talking of you she
was, and she saiid ae was acoming back hère no
more. Perhape you will be afraid to stay hrsee
atone?'

sO b no," I smussd to being alone, she said,
witl a little igh, " but were," besitating and
blushiag vividly, "wheretis-I mean, I abould
like to ethank Sir Norman Kingley."

Ormiston aw the blush ant the eyes that
dropped, an it puzzled him again beyond
measure.

Do you now Sir Norman Kingsley t' ho
euspiaiousy àked.

tui By sight 1know many of the nobles of the
cour," she usmerod evasively d antiithout
locking up; ; lther pane here often, and Pru-
dencekows theim all; and su I have learned
ta disingush them by nsmeiand sight, poux
frien amog e roei.'

luchies, doublets of as mauy Xdifferen shades
au their tigbts, elasheid with austin and embroid-
ered wlth gold. Mosb of them wore huge pow-
dored wige, according to the hideous fashion
thon mn vogue, and under thuse sam ngly
scalps langhed maup s bantisome face
Sir Nurman manyknow. Th majoritp
of those richly robed gallants .wera
stranger to him as well as the ladier, but who-
ever they were, whether mortal men Dr " spirits
from the vasty deep," the were in the tallest
sort of clover just thn. Evidently they kvnew
it, to, and seemed to be on the best of terms
with mQmelves and all the world, and laughed,
and firted, 'ad fiamtered, with as much perfea-
tion as 50 many i1 .-room Apolloa of the pre-
sent day.

S I nofone aucended thgo s:r-
tbrone, thoush many o the ladiesàua. e
men fduttertug about it were ar -
an royaLly a anu mmo king or

-. m6,i~,12 8

Craven as Ashlaey.
"My lords Craven and Ashley desd 1"ex-

claimd le oqueen, in tones of somn surprise,
but very libble anguih; that ie sminguar, for e
saw thom out two boums ago, in al cellent bealth
antI spirits."

'Tru, pour majesty," said the duke dolc
lly," anti it is nou an hour sine they quit

tbis rale of tears. They andt mymolf rode forth
at nightfall, according to custom, to lay your
majesty' laia nu alltravellera,.anti son cant
to encounter one Who gave vigorous .batteI;
stili, it would bave doe him little servi baid
not another person come suddenly tobisid,
and tebween them itey clove the skulls oh
Aslley and Oraven ; and I," said the duke ini-
deatly, "I loti."

' Wre either cf the travellers young, andtall,
and of courtly bearing ?" exclaimed th dwArf,

âhururhdenesm.Wuuis. "re, our highuesus," réplldý thé.

..'And an wauld liké lame.my frlénd t" hél
naid. ilh malona emphssl.

1 '6Lwauld 11km e bu t hihm," retaflé& thé
lady, with mrne perity; •·youb ave told me
how much I awe hm, ani b strikes me the de-
sire la omewhat natural." ,,.
P "Without doubb ob is, and will save Sir Nor-
min mach fruitiésa labar; for érén now hei
ln meatch af ypansdwval néither rest nor leep
until hé fanda Oua."

"n semràh u me 1" she sid oftly, and with
that roeyC w!b a Illomnting ber beautiful
face ;he isindee kind, and I am most anxious
to thank him.",,

"I will bring him here in two houts, then,"
,nid Ormistan, vith énergy ; "and though thé
haut may hé a lîtie' nnrésoable, I hoPe pou
mriln natabject to i- for if do, h. wsIIce-
tainly rob survive ti morning."

She gayly langbed, but ber cheek was scar-
let.

"Rather than that, Mr. Ormiston, I will even
ose him to-night. You will find me here when
you corne."

"YVou wi mot run away again, wil you "

said Ormiston, looking at ber doubtfully
"Excusa me ; but you have a brick a aoiug
that, you know."i

Agai sh laughed merrily.
"' I hink you may safely trust me this time.

Are you goimg, "
By way of reply, Ornieton tookb is bat and

etarted for the door. There lie paused, with
bis band upon it.

" How long have you known Sir Norran
Kisle" was bis carelaes, artful quesvion.

B lne, ig one little foot on the
floor, and looking down at it with bot cheeks
and hurried eyce, answered ot a word.

CHAPTER VIII.
THEEXIDNIGHT QUEN.

When Sir Norrnan Kingsley entered the
ancient ruin, bis heand was full of Leoline-
when he knelt down to look hrough the aper-
ture in the flagged foo, bead ant heary efe
ull of ber adi. But tie mome fbas epes frlm

on the scene beneatb, everythhg ed fat ;rand
bis tboughts, Leoline among thé test ; sud
nothîug rernaiued but a profound and absorbing
feeling of inten&sea nt.

tgfhb blow hlm haembhbeld an immense zoom,
of whch thé flg be had raised seamedE t form
part of the celing, u aremotecorner. Evidentiy
it was one of a range of lower vaulta, and as hé
was at least foucteen feet above i, and his
carner somewbat in hadow, there was little
danger of ha beue seen. Sa, lesning fax down
to look at bis leisure, he took the goeds the
gods provided him, and atared to bis beart's
content:

Sir Normaiu ha sceten some queer sighbs duirg
thu faur-aud-tweutoypeasa liénad speait
u this quoar wid, bu never anpthing
quite equal ta this. Tue apartment below,
tuiough»s exceedingly large, via lighted vth
the brilliancy of noon-day ; and svery abject
ib contained, from one end to the othler, was
diatinctly revealied. The floor, from glinnpes
ho bad of it i a bocuxe cornerc, was of stone;
but frmî aud to end it was covered with richest
rugs and mats, and squarea of velvet of as many
cotmrs as JIsnph's cat. The walls were hung
with splendid tapes.ry, gorgîcus la Eilk and
coloring, respresng the wars of Troy, the

0-afoia&Cour ici Lion numoug tdiaSas-sceu@,
ia dean ofHercules, ail on one sid ; and on
the other, amore moder reprsentation, bthe
Field hf *ltr Clof utGold. The illuminatiou
proccadud froua a rangé cf wax taper imi
ilver cndelbra, tingtenoircled the wahole

r-omî. Tenar as reqcléuî of peu fumes,
antfi usd with aIrins oerae uand a e etés

-c f r ai ruee hands. At one extremity of
t.e r omt nas a hge do o alsaid giidiug
tud opposite i, ab thé otber e'trE;îiuiy, waq a
glittering ihrone. It stood on a raisi ' dais
caveireti withi crimsen veivel, s-cached bp two or
thcre thps carpetei viththebe same ; thebthrone
ase ais emagnafet as gold, and satin, and

ornamntàti'un ceuld make it. A great velvet
canapiy of the marne deep, riol celer, eutiau
antique points,asd hoavily bng ihgold fringe
was above the seat of houor. Beside i, to the
right, but a little lover dowa, was a similar
throne, somawhat less superb, and minus a
canopy. From the door to tue throne was a
long strip of crimeson velvet, edged and em-
broidered with gold, and arrauged in a sweep-
ing semi-circle, on either aide, was a rw of
great, carve., gilded, and cushioued chairs,
brilliant, to, iwith crimon nud gold, ad
eaic, for every-day Cbr:stiaam, a throns in il-
self. Between the blaze of illumination, the
flasbing of gilding and gold, the tropical fiash of
crimson velvet, the rainbow dyes on floor and
walls, thé intoxicatirog guelhes Of pLrf tU-ne, and
the delicious strains of unseen music, i is no
wonder Sir Normtan Kiugsly's head wat spin-
ning like a bewildereu tetotrm.

Was hé aano-was he sleeping ? Had ha
drank too much win ab the Golden Crown, and
had it ail gans to bis head ? Was it a scene of
earne t suchantment, or were fairy-talés trus ?
Like bou Haison, when ha awoke in the palace
of the facetious Ualiph of Bagdad, hé had no
notion of believing bis own eyes and ears, and
quietly concluded it was al an optical illusion,
as ghosts are said to h ; but he quietly resolved
to tay there, neverthless, and ses how
the dszzling phantasmagoria would end. The
music was certainly ravishing, and it seemed to
him, as hé listened with enchanted ears, that
hé never wanted to wake up from so he,venly a
dream.

One thing struck him as rather odd; strange
and bewildered an everything was, I did not
seen at all strange ta him, on the contrary, a
vague idea was floating mistily tbrough bis
mind that hé bad babeld precisely the same
thing somewhere before. Probably at somrn
pas% period of his life he had beeld a similar
vision, or had seen a picture somewhere Ikes it
lu a tala af magie, and satisfying himself wath
this conclusion, hé began wondering il the genil
of the placemere going to mbke their appear.
sucé at ail, or if thé huarleigé tisaI buman ees
nerse upo bthem had cared them back to
Erebus.

lVhile still ruminating on Ibis important

bena bi bî,shrsveled tmp nd up su ont floc

af aughter sud voices. 511 tbs y camé m ore

sud dazli« roug thy mes. Bi oza
bad muingledi in many a brilliant scène at Wbt-
hall, whteré thé gor-geous court ai Charles shoneé
an ai b bldt vit thé "d'mes-ry niuarob"

thé îcing's court fell fat short of Ibis pageant
Half thé brilliant flock vers ladies, suparb lu a.-
tins, aillks, vélvets anti ;jewele. And suai jewels1
évery em that, ever flamhed back thé sunlighî
"bpsrkl andi blazedil bnandiug array an timose

opais emeralda, rubies, garne, sa'pphires,
amettysts-every jewel thsaI ever ahane. But
neither dresses flot gemus mère bal! so supexb as

arm ai rectiyo bsayifuor faces tram purest
hlonde ta brightteat brunette, hadi nover met sud
mingledi together before. _.

lchl Iovely tacs vas unmaskha, but Sir
Nori:an, dazzled épée lu vain sought among
thsm for oné hé huer. Ail thal " romebudi gar-
tien oif glurle" were perfect strangers ta hirm, but
flot 5o thé gallauts, who f lutteredi among uhem
lilke maths aroundi meteors. The, boa, veres
lu gor-geoue array, la purple andi fine lnen,
whu.bi being luterpretedi, signiflath lu aiken

-home af évery colos- under thé sua, apazngledi sud
emtbroider-ed shippers radiant wih diamaondi

quéen oséi wish ta é hy Po
menadée up sud dora a ie . The; pro

stiehnsselvés intJ Le aare and é'ie
chairs ; they gathered in litIle gro gilde
and laugh, did everything,11 iaor, ao ta al
the throue ; and the sahtary accend
began to grow intensely arosecta or abol,
mas for. Tex Otérai u o aid hoJtuà
bear, and to ssy thate ionmazeihcould pla nh
ta usea frible Prslam#, aogetinu

thoy madte han gavé his sys.- e remarks
but the naies by which they ach a shockadresseti esclother. One answeru d to the aspiri rag8enag
of the uke of Northumberland iano enrvas
thé Ras-I cf Leiceser ; sother téDuea
Dlevaushite; another, thé Eaqltl i iarénof

i e Ckarendon;smtbe; the Daké ai Buckingham; and
oc on, ad infinitum, dukes aud and
albernately, hké bricks and mnrtar in the
wall of a haute. There wore cther digithjej
beside, some tiat Sir Norman hadia îaiuîrecollection o hearing wre dead fa inq
yeara-Cardinal Wolséy, Sir Thomas M oe
Earl of Bothwell, King Henry Darnre, thé
Walter Raleigh, the Duke of Norfolk, thé Rairo Southampton, the Duke of York, and no ednai othera with equally sonorous bides. As fodmera lords and baronets, and sach amall deerIbere Iere Was nothf.ng E OPlebis preseuand they were evidently luokedupeby the distinguished assembly, like smallberlu thunder, with pity and contempt, Thladies, too, were ail duchesses, marchionessecountesses, and looketl fit for princesses t
Norman thought. though he heard none af iherastylé' 'quite su high as that. The tone of COUversation was light and eay, but nt the antime eKtremely etremoumes ad courtly, andaieem!Ed to be enjoyng themselves in thé mosdelightful sort of a way, wbich people of sabdiastinguished rank, I an told, seldom do. 5âvent merry as a marriage-bell, and sweetly overthe g hjingleo utvencesn rosa the sweet, faintstrains aI théemnsea munie.

Suddenly ail was changed. The great dtorof glass and gilding opposite the throne woflung wide, and a grand usher iu a graod as
livery flourished a mighty grand wand ournabutei n a stntorau voice:"isBath-, back, Ye liègessud maké a fo
Rer Majesty, Queen Mirnda "

tuanon the Tuen and ethundered forththé ntional anthera. Tho mrlendùj îhog fell
back on either hand in profoundeat ailiuce sudexpectation. The grand ushar 'ly5enceîal
disappeared, in bis place thèe stakeriofat-
ward a score of soldiers, with cakieg
swords and fierce moustacepe, ln the goaeon
uniform of the king's bd guard. Tiese
ehowy warriors arranged themealves silestey au
either sida of the crimEon throne deanti èrefoi
lowed by half a dzern dazz? a n eterage, the
foremast cromnedtivioh mte, arti avit
crozier, and robdIn uthe ecatearastial glery of
an arcbbishop, but the face ugdoneatit, ta thé
deep surprise and scande] of Sir Nerman, mas
that of the fastest young roué of Charles' courtafter him came another pompous dignitary,tlu
ench unheard ofi agnificence that th i enlooker-on set hita down for a prima uiniatée.nGr
s lord high chancellor, ab the vry leset.. Ttor
samwhat gaudy-looLking génaleu::a Wmo
stepped after the pious prs-imt e an peer
wora the stars antd garters o! foru-iga court,and were evidently e aesadors extraordinary
to thr.t of ier uidniobt rnjesi y. After theicarne a snowy ilucl of fuir yoing gir', angetsAi but tha inge eider as sylîpht, and robed.u puriat white. E'uch bor oun her arm abnsket of ivurs, roases and roebucis of everytint , from snowy white ta dake-at orimson, andne chuýy ilo:ted in they scattred them lightly asthcy vent. Atten af ter ail can, c anothervision, 'the las', the brightseî, the best"--thMidnight QuFeen hrtel., One oher figure fol.lowei hr, and s tiey entered, a shout arose
fronm the whale n- Ibing, "Long live QueenMirnda " And bawing graefully and easilyto the right and left, the queen iwith a queenly

Ite, trod thé crimson carpe and mounceiid theregal tItane.
Fro mthe it Moment ofis ilooking down,Sir'-Normanulnb assabeen sriuig midi ail diseyFs

lurbis head, nndergoig ana shoko o! the
after another witb thé equaniito ut an
quite used ta il; but nosw a cry arose t lislip, anti died Ibre in voiceless conternatir.Feor le recognized the que h
hé hand seen h r before, and b r face stLe
f e of aLeline I

As she mounted the cairs, ahe stood there
for a mounted crowned and sceptrd, before
itting down, and in lhat moment be recogtized

the whole scene. That gorieaus room and its
gorgeons in.es; that rt-gal throne and iPs re
gai owner, all became palpable ne the u at
noonday ; that dender, exaquuite figure, robed
iu royal parple and trmine ; the uncovered
neck and atm, usnowy and p'rtfct, ahblaze w.th
jewela; that lovely f-ace, like snow, like marble,
in its whiteness tind calm, wili th egreai,
dark, earnest eyes looking ct, and the Waving
weaith of hair falling arouud it. It was the
very acen, and room, and viaion, that La
Masque bad shown him in the caldro, and that
face was the face of Leoline-, and the earl's
page.

Could he be dreaming ? Was hé sana or mad,
or were the three really one?

While ho looked, the besvtifnl queen bowed
low, and amid the profoundest and mostér-
spectful silence, toit ber soat. In er robes of
purple, wearing the glittering crown, sceptre in
hand, throned and ctnopied, royally
beautiful she looked îndeed, and ainost vivid contrat to the gentleman
near bée, seated very mueh at bis
ease, on the lower throne. The contrast was
not of dress-flcr his outwardi man was resplan.
dent to look nt; but in figure and face, or grace
and digniy., hé was a vriry mean specimen Of
the lorde of creation, indeed. In etiture hé
scarcely rassied t the queera's royal ehoulder,
but made up sidewatysi what hé wanted in
length-being the breadth of two common men!:
bis head was in proportion to bis width, ard
ras decorated with a wigof long, fl.,wing, fiaxsen
hair, that scarcely harmonize- with a profubion
af the article mwhierts, lu hué mao- umitigat
blakt; bisaéeyes wers small, kceén, brightl anti

coioptay as hety bat doue hala ni

toan ai thé Gi ein Grav ; o bh royal tlI

flh hé thircnes le hoaiflora agél
graupedi themselves ; archbbishop, ps-ité minis-
ter, and emîbarssarlo choo their stand wvithm
îl Unr es fts oli éy, sud thé momsie solfl

déead siteuce teignedi.
"<Mp lord duke," bagan thsequeen, inthe -very

voie hie bad heard at thé plagias pli, s ohé
turneti ta the stylisi indovdoal usex th as-l
bishop "came forwar'd andi read,,us lthe roll ai

m igrice h ohel utaesly stoppedi for-
warti, tovwin6mu los thal uothing ras seen cf
hlm fot n brief space bal théesmali af his back,
anti mhn hé ruaredi hiueif up, aller titis cou-

entirely cow te liai. At fiel lhe couldi cal inia-
lue wheère hé haid seen it, bat sneedily hé recol-
lectdi wasv thé irdentical lace of thé highway.
man wvho had heston su leglamious rets-est iroms
hlm anti Count L'Eerange, that very nigiti.
This ducal robber drow forth a rail of pa-ch-
meut, sud begas readicg, in Iachrymasé louée,
s sélect litauyof defunat gentlemen vithb hiflalotil
tiles who hadi depas-ted thsis lite during th pré-
ment wek. Mosi ai thora bad gone vih Ibma
plague, but satfew hadi dieti froma Enalalo
causes, anti aong these more théEsraa
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dukes bowing ta, the aman speaker. "asd n-
coMolyh bandywith thoit aetab Golden

a aaw oe of ethra doa w ar•"aeor-e
itroWn, nEot long ago," sai s itihvdrf;'" fat-

ward young popiniSy And mi ' n ei
about this, Our royal palace.,I promisS om
ifb haiamebhte, a vantai oet »~PoI

IU hatishe greatea pleaurl in id
i You May stand aside, my tord duke iband

the queen, with a gactful swsveto! ardad t
nan a jlay no ab;... -ae ·· en let ta
our court smine our laa weeklY meeting, ltt
comae forward and te swor."

,& dozen or mure couart-iers immaliatoiF
Atappo d aryw , aud kneebng belore the queen,

unauneed theira e rnesudSank, .whih were

bath ambitiounly higl. A fewa lray-taued
questions veeput up tisai topailed>',anad
satiisacorily a icered, and then the arebbishop,
armned with a huga tome, catinisteiad a seete
sud searcbing assis, viichitha candidates touS
vnd a griea l aoi sang fioid, and were thn

perif te kis Os the and o the queena-
privilege worth any amounut'of swearng-tud

re"Lie.ny onavho Ls any reporta ta make,
makO then immediaty, agan commanded
her maesty.

A nuMbat cf gentlemen ai bigh tank prenaut-
oS themealves a Ihis sanmoa, sud bogais e-
lating, as a certainmsect a! fOtietia nsdoil
aharch. their expenence1 i Man taise consist-
e:, to the d ep disapprvrobbie N ran m a
sicoattma!fSariug hgeva arab e o f aa!tfom
pupetaed au te ,king .which disstinuihfd
perponagethe duplicate of Leoine styleI" our
brother Charles," sud of the sinus therbde m-
tained. The treasurer of a ata wasthon rdesad
to show himelf., and give an acconut aftier saiS
moneays, which he pro mptly did; and fotr hm
came a uumbar of petjixoners, pr theR brone
thing.and an-ather, orne of!h idnctse queu
pronisedto grant andsdnme Msoidn't. .hreda
litle affairs of bains aeir, Miranth on ,.t
ta the littie gentleman bouMa botvitisa a-
Bers ation:fi aIelia:e. our higihnes, it i on this night
the Eb o!Glouceter in ta be tried n a charge
of bigh treason, i it not l'

His isighness growled a respect! ulaseant.
" Thon let him e brought befo thu"' mid

the quesen. " Go,.guard4 and fi han"backe
Two of hea soldiera bowed oev,and bace

froua the royal prosnce, amid deuS sud onona
silence. At this interesting stage, of the pro-
ceedings, as Sir Norman was leeiug forvard,
breathless and excited, a footstep sou dd on
the flagged lonr beside him, and nome one sud-
den y grasped bis shoulder with ne gen
band.

AUl the scientiste stilla.ssert that t oul d
take a cannon hall only elght daye to recs
the moon.

In one instant Sir Norman was on his feel
and his band on bis sword. In the tarry da -
uses, neither the face no re figure of the in-
trader could be made out, but he merly saw a
darker shadow beaide him standing lu thse se
i darkness. Perhaps ha might bave thought it

s gboat, but that the band which graep'ad bis
ahoulder was unmistakably of flash, and bleod,
and muscle, and the breathing of its owner was
distinctly audible bv hie side.

" Who are you ?'' demanded Sir Norman,
drawing out his esword and wrenching himeaf
free frouinie unioau cempaulan.

"lAh!h it layon, en ? I tisought o," said a
nt unknown voice. "I have been calling von
i [ am hoarse, and at last started after you in

depair. What are yon dongharo "'
Yu, Ormiston 1" exclaimed Sir Norman, lu

ahe laat dgaee astonished. "Ho-when-what
are çu daaug bora "

"W4 uana r ou.doing bore? that's more ta
tie purps, Down fiae on your face, with your
bad stuck through that bale. What isbelow
oSeanywa .

"i ever mind," said Sir Norman, bastily,
who, for some roeason quite unaccountable ta
himelf, did not wish Orniston t sea. "There's
nathing there in particular, but a low range of
vaults. Do Votuintend telling me what bas
broues you hre?

" ertainly; the very fleatest horse I could
find in the city."

"Pahav I Yen don't say o 1" oxclaimed Si
Normaan, incradulonsl>' " Buta I prescume pan
baS oameabject in taking snob a galop? May

a nbt? Your anxiouan olicitude on myase-
Canna. ratplkely 7"V
4"n Net rciseiy. But, I as, Kingsley, what
ligitableiSthat ahining through tiere? I mean ta
a.

"1Na, peu won't," said Sir Norman. rapidly
sud noiselessly replacig the a g. "[t'a nuoth-
ing, I tell you, but a numb r will o'-whisps
having h a ball. Finall>, and for the last tima,
Mr. Ormiston, yen w I have tie goodnese ta
tell me whatb as sent io bere .I"

"Come out ta,.the air, thon. I1have nobanc>
for talkingm lithis place ; i saeel' liSe a ird."

" There il nothing vtong, I bopa" inqired
it aomsa, fouatring is irionS, sud tisresding

bis Nagiangerl> through the pils ofi tubish
Sthise profound darkness.

"otbing wrong, but verything extremaly
aight. ConfounuS tbis place ! It would b easier
walking on live ls thoan through these windaug
and lumbored passages. ThrnS the fates, a
are through thoema talasti for tiera is tha day-
light, or rather the moonlighta sdwe ave
escaped without aun hoe br elg"

Tus>' Lad rest ad tisamoulin su
crumbhiu dooarwSP, shown by a square of
lighter darkneas, sad exabanged tise damp, ,hili
atmosphere of the vaults, for thea stauant
sultry open air.h i Norman, viSs natvion in
bis boaS tisai tise Svrfisài iigbuease migiso bave
placeS sentinels around his royal residence, en.
peacred ta pierce the gloomain search of them.
Though ha cotld discovera nne e till thought
discretion the botter part cf valor, and stepped
ont into the road.

" Now, thn, where are yeu going" inquired
Ormiston, folvowing him.

" I do't wieS ta talk he re; toee is nu oel-
ingb may be listeniaj. Came alonig." u

Ormiston glneed back tia the g bmylin
looming up liSe s bIaS spectre in tis bIaS-
uem.£-.-

"neIiel they muas have a mtrong fauty bar
'aodupig nI must sayp, whoa would go toa

iaebannpeS ho, la listen What have youn
seau thora, sud beabv palatyr

"I tLid peu belote." said Bit Normiata, rate
imnpatiauy "blini I bave seau notbig-a
last, nothmng pou would caneoabout; u an y
herse is vaitmg mea a tise GoldenCreva

"Vary vall, wre bava ne l iertan ioe and ge
tisera s fst as y'ou eau, sud eryu back sud
ride as if, tise demun vere a! tjebaSa

"Bacon teLndon? Is ciho nans otazy' I
ball1 do sncb tins' la.ehl a angil"

" Oh, juat nan Pioase," maid O mistan, vi6hs
s gresO deal o! adiffarence, consideirig tisa urgent
nature of bis farrn-r reqnest. tu n do a
yoaulike, you know, su dtelbr o ar
lated, mas, I wiii go sud tehrasbv e
chueSd ta came."

" Tell heri Tel? whom a? isha are ypun
talking abouta? Hsng Lt, mn V eslae Birt
Natrman, gettiug asomayhat oxcilad sud profanak,
"vwhaI ara pou drivingg an yoa span mp'
eut sud tall mo aI once-ad rmsnetiy:
"u I tae told yoau, she ,uunt me lu steafi

peu sd if te ontog ao ta cama thsath jour
yove and.if yoS noa mine.' s

Towi afsr an btle tac maish fa Sit Normatsm
Thsvasvtah îeelinr, and in OS aset degree oai

axapratatou heo la' voilent bhands au the col
ai Ormistans ao eac\t, and shsook hm as ifr h
vould Lave asawn the nameo ont vit a ja.

In t n o,, rba 0l, îitn,"ia5 qg,.s,-

btai ne a net me I I au an a good
Seue butntm ult exctly Moses or Job, and
poudea botter mind wat you're at. II You
don hcomae to the point at once, and tell me
wya 'se' lu, l'l trottleyou where you stand;
and no give yu warninl g1 orn

Half-imdignant and W iylaughin Ormimod
etapped back ont of the w&j ay ho excitea
irienS.

"frny umerci In eueword then, I bave
beau onsoacyd b> s o. lin search of you, and
tisah lady is-Leoelne."

t ib hs alway beaueone -of the inscrutable
myscedes:in nanral pbilosophp that I never

couldlathom, vhy men donot int. Cetain it

isý I eieryetheardof! a man wooning froum ex-
ce. 4  o aurpriso joy, sand parbape that ap
sacs 1-for -Sit No'rmun'2!-Dot Sing soaonuthe

proent occasion. Buth came ta an abrupt stand
moillinl their rapid cerne; sud if It bafi Dot
bean quite so excesoivuly darkb is friend would
have bebeld a countenance Wonderful ta look
ou, in its mixture of utter astonishment and
sublime consternation.

" Leoline 1" he faintly gasped. "lJuitstop
s moment, Ormiston, andsay that again-w
yau V"

" No." said Onniston, burrying unconcorned-
ly on: "I shall do na snob thusr. for thisre s no
time ta lase, and if there wre I have nu fancy
for standing in this dismal road, Come on,
man, and Viltelli you as weo."$

Tu s abjured,.and sedin t boerw»no hep for
it, Sir Norman, iu a dszed snd bewilderad stato,
ca'plied; r sdOrmiston promptly and briskiy
relaxed into buiness.

"Vaon mes. my dar felov, ta bogfieMt thet
beginning, aft er yan left, I stod at ese at La
Msque's toor, awsiting tiat lady's returu, and
was presently rewarded b> soeing ber corne up
vit aunid wnman cailed Prudence. Do pou
rocollect the woman ho rushed soreaing out
of thm bouse of the dead bride V"

"Ye, yes V"
"Well, that -ws Prudence Bshe sud La

Ma e were talking sn esanesnl>, tbey did not
rceive me, and I-well, the fact is, Xingsley,

sud a d listeued. Nat a very bausome
tbing, prbaps, but I oauldu'a tnista it. Thoy
were talking of some one they caed Leoline,
and 1, in a moment, knew that it waa Tour
flame, and that neither of them knew any more
of ber whereabouts than we did."

."nd yet La Manque told me ta come here
c ai ber," interrupteddSi ran.

"Ver>' rna Tisat vas odd-vasu't 10? This
Prudence, it appears, vas Leoline's nurse, and
La Masque, toa, saemed to have a certain au-
thority over bar ; and between thom, I learned!
she was to have beau married this very night,
and died-or, at leasst, Prudence thoughtso-an
hour or two bafore the time."

"Thon she waas not married V" cried Sir Nor-
man, in an ecstacy of delight.

"Not a bit of it ; and wbat i more, didn't
vauttu e-a-nsd jndgiug fram tisa rearke e!
Prudence, iBhould mn>, of thetwc, ratherkpre-
ferred the plague."

"Then why was Se gaoing ta do it? You don't
mean to say she was forced ?"

"Ah, but I do, though f Prudence owned it
with the most cbarming candor in the wtrld."

"Did yau hear the name of the person she was
to have married " asked Sir Normnn, with
kindling eyes.

"I think not ; they called him the count. il
my memory serves me, and Prudence mntimated
that he knew nothing ut the melancholy fate of
Mistres ILeoline. Mot likely it was the person
il the cloak and siouchsd bat we aw talking ta
the- watchman."

Sir Norman said nothing, but ha thought a
good deal, and the burden o hie thoug 'as was
an nrdenb and heartfelt wish that the Cunt
L'Estrange was :nca more under the swords of
the thre robbers, and waiting for him to ride
to the recue-that was all !

" La Masque urged Prudence to go back,"
continued Ormistcn ; " but Prudence respect-
fully declined, and went ber way bemoaunin
the fate of ber darling. She was gone. I
tepped up ta Madame Masque, that lady's first

words of greetin were an earnest hope thas I
had been edified and improved by what I bad
aeaard."

"eShe sSw you, then ?" said Sir Norman.
" Sea me? I beliave you JiShe bas more

eyes tban ever Argus had, and each one ais s
sharp as a cambric needle. Of course I apolo-
gized, and so on. and she forgave me handsome-
ly, and thon va fel taidiscouring-need I tell
yon on vint subjeot ?"

"Love. of course," said Sir Norman.
"Yes, mingled with entreatios totake off ber

mask that would have muved n beart of atone.
It moved what was better-the heat of La
Masque ; and, Kingsley, she has consented te
do it ; and she say that if, after seeinghler face,
I sttil love ber, she will be my wife."

"Ile it poassible ? My dear Ormiston, I con-
gratulate you with ail my beart !"

" Thank yon i Af ter tht she lef t me, and I
walked away in such a frenzy of delight that I
couldo't have told whoher I was treading this
earth or ohe hining ses cf theavnth
holaren, vliou euiddenly thora lew paut me a
Egure ail in white-the figure of a bride, King-
ley, pursued by au excited mob. We were both
near the river, and the firet thing I knew, she
was plump into it, with the crowd behind, yell-
ing ta stop ber, that uhe was ill of the plairue.'

'Great Heaven i and was she drowu"d ?"
"No, though it was not er fauit. The Earl

o! Rchester and his page-you remember that
page, I fancy-were ont in their barge, and the
eari, picked her up. Tissu I got a boat, eb ont
a! toi otr claimed ber-f ir I recognized ber, ao
course-brought ber asbore, and deposited ber
safe and sound in her own house. Vhat d you
think of that 7"

"Orfistoo,"arid Norman, catching hinm by
the shoulders with a very excitad face, "is this
true?" .

"True as preaching, Kizageley, evry word of
it ! And the most extraordinary part of etha
buisiness j, that lber dip luncair! vater bs

nffectualy cured bar of the piague; not a trace
a! it remainsa."

Sir Narman dropped his band and walked on,
staring straighb before him, parefectly speech-
lese. Infact, no inown language in the world
could have done justice ta his feelings at that
precise period ; for threa times that night, in
three different shapes, sad ha een this same
Leoline, and t the same moment he was watch-
kg ber decked out in royal state in the ruin,
Ormiston bad probably beau assisting ber from
ber coldbath i nthe rver Thames.

Atonishment and consternation are words ai-
together too feeble to express hie stata of mind;
but one ides remained clear and bight amid al
bis mental chaos, sud tuat vas that the Loo-
lino halad fallen in love witi dead, waas wait-
in lim salive and well, in London.

Well," said Ormiston, "you don't speak I
Whst do jou think of aIl this"

"Think! Icaun' think-I'v got past that
lou ago ?" replied bis friend hopelEssly. "Did
youreally say Lealine was aaliv and well "

"Ad wiaiTg for you--ye, I did, sud I re-
pet it ; sud tisa soanar you get back ta tan'u,
tise sooner you vill sas ber ; su donn't Joiter'"

"Ormiston, vhat do von measu? la It pasaiblea
I ce.n ueo ber to uigbt 7" ..

"Ves, it la ; tisa dea r cature is waiting for
yaou e nov. Yon seo, asitar va got to tisa
house, sud ebe bar! consented ta becomena slitOTe
rationsl, mutual explanastions ensued, b>' vhich
it appasad sa raa away' froua Sir Norman
Kingsley's lu a state o! freazy', bsd juna potd jutoa
tise river lu a aimilarly' exciteS state of mind
and vas most anxious ta go down on her pretty
knaesud thank tha aforasaiS Sir Naorman for
saving bar life. Whattcould au>' one as rail t
as mysel! So uander these circunastaucas, but
effet ta mat forhluqt o !isst entedlemaup n , sd
coau proud dismissed me witb ber biessing.

Sud, Kiagsley, lTa a privata notiona ste is as
deeply' affecteS b>' pou as you araehay her ; for,
wb'n I mentianed your namea, ehe blushedi, yea
vri>' to the tonte af ber baur ; sud vison mhe 1

spoke ai pou, couldn't so muchs as look ni the b
face, vhiah ls, you must ewn, s very badS
symaptom."

"Nansenso." said Bir Normanu, enargetially.
And bad it boon daylighst, his friand would
hava msen that ho blushed almost ns extensively'
as the lady. "se doesn't know me-"

"Ah does' se, thoughi Tiat ahows all
panuSknw about ib. dShe bas aen yonu« psfl

nu"si oOrmioa, making a grimace uder
Oo~ aio tho darknss, 'is ta lava. She tait! meo

i, That eba loved me l" exclaimed Sir
Norman, t is notions CI proriety to the last de-
gre shocked b souch a raveiation.

"Nol shogetias; she cuni> loakod tisaI; but
she sai d e kner pouel oby igl uandbby
heart, t'O, s I inferred from her contenance
when abeb Sit. There now, don't make me
talk any moSor I have told y u everything I
know, and 0n-sabout hoarse with my exer-

"One thing Of cu mishe ten you Who s b

vas" To b'ntinued.)

Eow doth the littŽ@y\ bee? Wel, if
you muddle with bm m you will ho apt
to Snd ent how he doth.\1 7\

Can't SteepI
Sleeplesmess and fearful dreams are the earliest and surest signs of brain exhaustion.
In healthy sleep brain force is being stored up to m et the next day's demands-
But nowadays the nervous system bas been so overtasked that it isunable tocontro
the min. sand et night the w&ar , .. troubles, and wou: are as present as dur-
iug the day. Hence the brain has not time to recuperate its energies
Ithe proper medica]1remedies are seda tives, nerve tonics, laxatives, and
regultors of the general functions. ca and celery are the sedatives and
nerve toniedemanded,and m Paine's M Celery Compound their full beneficial
efoect isobtuined. It alsocontains, in scientific proportions, the best remedies ofi
the materia medica for constipation, and kidney and liver disorders. This is i
briefdescriptionofthe medicine which has brought sweet rest to thousands who
tosed iu sleeplessness from night to morning, or whose morbid dreams caused
them to awake more tired than ever Al nervous,sleepless, debilitated or aged
peoplewillfind vigor and perfecthealth in the great nerve tonie, PAINE's CELERY
COMPOUND. Price $.mo. Sold by Druggists. Circulars free.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,
MOJ5T TaI?,SALs F.Q,,

THE ANSWER.

''Ie marriagea fallu-e " Well let me se-
A curions question te put ta me !
I'il look in my weet baby's eyes se bine
Ans ek tiere an answer t give te you;AnS mIe s mnalbr'a largo meopsgrapy.
The stars ai moth gbl s! u' sans b> day,
Perfectng th'e joy ais>'quiet lifye-
Sa hark ta theander a! baba unSvîfe.

The one cannot speak In a learned strain, C
But still her sofb ooing ta us is plain.,
And infantile Sanscrit dos just as well, M
For old ishe staory her accents tell,9
Her sof blible fingers are on my face,1
AnS fondiemy ciseek wil a childish gracea,Aud tisore lu bar apos l is e anaver trusa,;
"Is marriage a fallure V" Well, nS wit yen."

The little ane's mother stands aar the whle, 3
Regardin- us bath with a happy anile,
And laughs at the orale's wie reply
Then kised her cherubie lips, WileI
Gaa uinto bhe depths of those eyes of gray
Tnat look up at me uin their lovely way ,
And se in their ashianing the answer true;
"Ie marriage a failure ? Well, not withyou."

What more would you have ? This is prooft
enoughE

To me that your words are tie mereet atuff ;
For marriage is just what it's made, noE

more,1
Aud ever bas been since the daya of yore.,
So hence with your ekeptical sophistry,
For ihis ia a truthfant I alway sena
In eyes ika the da n nad in eye o f bina;
"le marinage a failure ? Well. nt with you."1

WISE WORDS TO PAIENTS.

From "The Five Talents of Woman."
We ruat learn and praotice oureelveas vhat

we want eut rchildren ta learn and practice.
Somn Of us nsMay bave milled sadly at the ac-.
cnt of thse poor young mother who wonder-
ad why er baby shaould b such a starveling,
" when we give It a little of whiatever we take
ourselves-some red herring, s bit of chees.,
a sup of baer-but too many of us ad-
minister mental and moral iet quite as inap-t
propriate.

Tina number of bblas born annually nto
the world le about forty-three millions ; dalily',
one hundred and seventeen thousand elght
hundred and eght; par minute, eighty. It
la said to refiact how m.ny of these Selpless
litte onev, who never saSk be abourn, are
draigged up anyway rather than braght up
as Immortsl being should be, Above al, we
haolh-be truthiful with our children. The
popular practice of teaching theum teoueea,
Instead of te be, and of cultivating "company
manners" destroya the frankness and trans-
parent candor which constitute the great
charm of childhood,

Never promise your child anything, either
a bau or a beating, without giving it. It lu
aIse very wrong for a mother ta put ail the
dIsagreeable Suty o correcting children upon
the father and reerve ail the petting to ber-
self. If ahe sot the part of a guardians agel,r
to whmin the children can rue when repri-
manded by their father, this selfilahnes oes
those whom she professem te love great in-
jury. The childrea ceme ta regard thair
father as a famly bugbear, whereas what hie
des contrary te the wishaes o the chIl nmay
be for ita permanent good, and ebow far more
res love than the weak Indulgence of ils
mother.1

TEE POWER OF WORDS.
The effect an advertisaement bas upon the

reader is very well illuastrated by th follow-t
Ing, s rlaled In the Mechanical Noaw :

A wealthy man who owna a country rosi-
dence recontly became disuatisfied with It,
and determined ta have another. Sa h ilu-
structed a rosieatate agent, famions for his
desoilptive powers, tu advertise it la the
papers for private gale, but ta couceal theI lo-
otion, telling purchasera te apply at his
offi::e. In a few daya the gentleman
happened ol see tahe rdvertiaement,
was pleased with the aocount of the
place, showed It to es wife, and the two cou-
olded that it was just what they manted,

and tiat they would secure it at once. Sa
hb went ta the Office of th agent and told
him that the place h baSadavertimed was
snoh a one as adered and he would pur-
chase it The agent burst intoa lang, uand
toi him Otlt was a description of his own
bouse whrea was living. He read the ad-
vertisement again, cogitated over the
"grasya slopeas," 'beautiful vistaOs," "emooth
lawna" etc., and broke ont, "la t
possible?! Weil, make out my bill for adver-
tiing and expenses, fer, by George i I
wouldn'to seil the lace now for three times
vhat it coeO me."

RULES FOR FAT PEOPLE AlND FOR
LEAN.C

Te Increase the weight, eat, ta the extent
a! eatisying a naturâl appetite, of fat meate,1
butter, oream, milk, coco, choecolate, bread,c
potatoes, pea, paranips, carrots, beets, fari-1
uauons foode, as bndian corn, rice, tapioca,
sage, corn gstarh, pastry, custards, aatmsal,
ruqar- sweet wines and aie. Avoid acide.
Eseroiaeas little as pasible; aleep aIl yen
ca, and don't worry a: fret,

Ta reduce the weight: Eàt, to the extent
cf eastiafylng a patural appetite, of ean meat,
poutry, game, egge, milS moderately, green
vegetable, turnips, succulent fruits, tes or
nogse. Drink lim juice, lemonade, and aed
drinks. AvaiS fat, butter, creams, sugar,
paltry, rice, saga, tapIoca, eorn starchs, pots.-
tees, sarrots, beots, pasulpa, anS aweet
vines, Exercise freely.-Kansas 01ty Medi-
cal Index.

" GOOD EORM" IN CONVERSATION'
For tise benefit cf visover aay ha eeking

admittanco ta tise charmai airaIs o! faston.-
abloeslty', il may' ho Interesting ta mentIon
that lu tise uppor paolie vaorl le i not con-
sidered "good forma" ta talk amant or ta say'
oreer things, et ta refer ta books, anthora,
foraign polties or any ai tise grest affaira
onpig the world's attention, lu socil>'y
snob things ara ueually rabotrred la compre.-
hsensively as "<aIl that sort of thsing, peu
know." Thea great aoeomplish ment lu sachet>'
ta ta bo abla te talk a great deal and] oay ab
molutely' noting.

MEAXINESS PERSONIFIED,
An exchange thus refers te a certain style

of meannassfound nlu al partse of the country,
whih it says la the meanest kInd of mean.
ness: "A man living ln N ,who owes
un a year's subscription, put bis paper back,
ln the post-office recently marked 'Refused.'
We have haard of 'nmean men'-there la the
man who usied the wart on ai neck for a
collar button, and one who pastured a goat
on his grandmother's grave, and one who
stole the coppes from the aeaS nigger'e epos,
and one who got rich by giving his children a
nickel each to go to bed without their supper
and thon stealing the nickel af tar the children
were asleep-but for pure downright enamed-
ness, the man who will take a paper for a
year, or any length of timo, mark it 'e-
tused,' and then stick it back ln the post-
office, lu entitled to firat premium."

AMERICAN WIVES IN ENGLAND.

The English papers are good-hmredly
seolding Mr. Chamberlain for going acras
the seas for a wife. The Pull Mal Gazatte
says : "Tho advent of an American girl Into
English society at first was a curioasity. It
son bacame a portent. It l now asenming
the Simensione of a menace. Before long It
will be racognlzed as a calamity

"IO all fRaorm! of comptition there lis noue
so deadl> as this. We au stand our farmers
beang ruined by American corn. We can ls-
ten numoved to the wall eof grazleii made
bankrupt by the Influx of Amerloan beef.
But the Amerloan girl is too much. Alroady
we hear the murmur and the drawing room0
growl of the despairing Belgravian mother,
who eses, easaon after seaon, Americau girls
seop down a pn the most eligible partners
sud oui aur isaive girls eut boloe the apes o!
thir diatractod parants.

"eTh Prince f Wales la, of course, to
blame for this state of thinge, as ho was te
firt ta mos tie fashion by notilg Amrican
girTs lu F.oglies seil>. bis a curions fact,"
alo remarke the Gazette, "Isthat o many of
the Eglisvh who marry Amerloanu have tried
au Englfsh wife befre they venture upon
marrying lu America, Chamberlain las case
ln point." 

WISE WORDS.
Eny s blind.

Least mald, sooneut manded.
Those who excel will ucceed.
Study well the human body; the mind la

not far off.

COMFORT ONE ANOTHER.
Comfort one another:

For the way la growing dreary,
The feet are oaten weary,

And the beart ie very mad.
There ie heavy burden-bearing
When 10 suas that noue ara n

-AnS va ball forget tbmb arer vs vexe g ad.

crt onean othe :
With the hand-clasp clome and tender,
With: be suweebues love can rentder,

Ana look f friendly eyes.
Donoivuia iola grace ina n,WlaiTel fle'@SsiI>' bîoad la brihon;

Gentle speech i oft l ke manna from'the skies,
Comufort one another :

There are words of musie ringing
Down the agem, sweet s mugingOf the hanppy cisirm aboya.
Ransomed saint and mighty angel

£Left the grand, deep-voiced.evangel,
Whereforever t ey are praising che eternal

Conufent one anather-
By te bopao irm who sought us
In our rul-Him who bought usPsyiug vit h Hie precius bload ;
Bp the faitb tat vi non atr,
Trusting etrengthC hat will not falter;

Leaning on the One divinely good.'

Comfort one another :
Let the grave-gloom lie beyond you ,Wbil e Spîrît'm yards ramiud pou

Of tOe home beynr tie tombm;
Where no more in pain and parting.
Fever's flush or tear-drop etarting,

But the presence of the Lord, and for all Hlim
people room.

PEASEMEAL AS A DIET.
"It la agoad th1g ta Seo," saSootohuman

said tas Nov York reporter, " a etoman c

the Americaea are b'ginnlug ta u pase-
moal In tChir dict, and hat it can now be
bought lu semare! the shops lu this clty. It
la une of the most wholesone, delicicus
and nourishing articles of food, and Et i
largi> yu yed by the people al cvero t-
land. They bakit iEjnta bannocke, which
give s fane change froma filaur oaves, that
becomes tiresenir, and Et bas a paculiarly pleas
ing taste, which belongs ta no other kind of
bread. They alao ma.ke It iuta brose, or por-
ridge, which they cat out of a wooden bloker,
and the hungry iman who bas once sat down
to a biaker of pesemeal brome, with plenty of
unskimmed milk, will nta soon forget Et.
This l a fine dish for breakfast, well liked by
Young and o d, and very good for tham.
Peasemeal biannocke, when taken as
an accompaniment of the dînner or
eaten with cheese, are prime. It le
eaty and quickly cooked lu any way.
You make the i pase s yu do oatmali por-
ridge, and yen bake the bannocke as eou de
corn brea. Th>' are among the cheapest
and bom thingesanybody au eat. They give
strength te the conumer, and are good for
dfgeetion, but you muat miake thom both out
of the bast yellov paseumoa. Iu am glai the
Americaus ara finding unt that thero le auch
au article of farinnaceue diet, and I walia that
macre of them would try it."

Whu 2sbyw. masik, we gaveaher Castoa&
Whsu eb was a Child, e cried for CantDria,
Whonahebecamo Mies,heeabslung teC oria,

m ebehwAdhMtOa,aeAgsmthem. aatari&

FIVE WAYS TO CURE A COLD.,

The wiset fellows we think are those who Bathe the feet ln hot water, and drink a
v ree with un plut of hot lemonade. Then sponge withs alt

gea water and remain ln a warm roomn
Cententmant does net demand ccnitions Basthe the face ln very hot water very five

It makes them. minutes for an hour.
Now El alway the very bet time if w will S uff up the nostrilam hot water every three

only make it so. hrut,
Beware of a man who semns t doulit your Inhale ammonia or menthol.

married happineas. Take four hourg' active exercise lin the open

Wialsliug dosn't make the locomotive go, air.m

[t is the aBilent stoam. Summer colds are the worst of all colds
l ttentimes, se itis then very diffiault to pro-

Ae you learn, teach ; as you get, give ; as teat one's soif properly. A tan-grain dose of
you receive, distribute. quinine will usually break up a cold In tahe

A little knowledge visely aed la beotter beglnnIng, Anythlig that will set the blood
than ail knowledge dlued. activaly in circulation will do It, whether it

Excessive labor hasrong, but judicîous lbsdrug or the use of the buakaw.-Medica
labor leathe safety valve of life, News.

Falsahokd eau moka the bat spart, but TEERIGETS 01 AWOMAN.
truth eau do the eteadiame trotting.

Slander la a alime which envions people [ [Frou thasPottfhnrg Dapateit]

throw on other botter than themselves. It l singular tiat thboeoniment mla on-

It i go d ta put a bother a way over night , tirc n moden g eovt, sud uI ofven mre

It al traighten outIn the morningth vment to off e
. a countinal restrictions a ewoman's activ-

Knowledge, like money, increases our re- itie. In the last century, when the idesaof
sponsibility ln proportion t the amount oh- womena eeking a career utailde the family
tained. arcle was almest unheard f, tihere never

Help somabody worse off than vourselves, aras any doubt vhen a woman forgat ber
and you will find you are better off than you se ta the degree of comrnitting capital
fincled. crimes about hanging her. We have grown

If a man eannot attain t the length of hi more enllghtenad thiun the aighteonth cen-
wlabe4, h may have hie remedy by cutting tury about the emancipation of noble, active
them shorter. and virtuoue women ; and as a sort of a

Princes are brought up te live vith aI the dra wback there ias mprung up thIs idea of
worid-all the world ought to b brought up maintainiog the exaggorated and misapplied
ta lives with princes. conception of the old chivairy towails femaie

Te have raelveid many wounds we make crIminale. Wa are ln laver of womana rights
you s. haro in the eyee! afsome, whie others to s certain degie ; aud one of the righta we
will regard yon as an invalid. would inaiet upon for the sake of the sex s

Manle san enigma fram his birth t hi will a soclety l the rightt ta e punished for
death ; one thinks te understand hm by heinous crimes just as men are.
dissection-a child breakse his to to se-
what lu enSide. ELECTRICITY FOR YELLOW FE VER.

Every attempt t mase otheras happy,
avery sin left behind, every tenptation A Kentucky physiolan sauggest the follow-
trampled under foot, every stop forward inlung cure for yellow fover, claiming fhat the
the cause of whast la good, la a tep nearer ta poison ln the air leso delloato and subtle that
heaven. !t can he disipated by trong light: 'I Ithis

La a fact," says the doctor ln a communlation
THE PRESENCE OF DEATH. te Surgeon General Eamiltan, "I arn of the

Here is an interesting stary which shows hew opinion that If a row of large army tent wore
cool a man eau b in the presence >f deth. pread along some etreet In Jacksonville for

One day during the lst part of the war Dr. thei nhabitants te take refuge ln, itfer hsaving
Willis Westmoreland was dressing the wound beau theroughly dilsliected, with a suffizîcnt
of a soldier who had been Bhot in ahe ntS uear number o eloctrie llghts arrranged near the
the carotid artery. grond on either side of them (the wire, of

Suddenly the blood vessael ave way, and juat course, bing well grounded), that the lightes
so quickly the surgeon thruIsb his finger into the could besade s oIntense as ta represo the
hle to stop the flow.pol.on andstay.th destroyer."Dactor," said the soldier, "what does that

"b .meaus death," said ihe surgeon cally. llitoway's Ointnent and Pills.-Nettable
"How long an 'I bve" asoked the soldier, Facts. -Intense heat augments the annoyance

whose mind Was perfectly clear. of skin disease, and encourages the develop-
" Untîl I remuve my finger," said Dr. West- ment of febrile diaorders ; wherefore they

moreland. should, as they may, he ramoved by these
The soldier aked for pen and paper, wrote detergent and purifying preparations. In

his will and an affectionate letter ta his ewie. stomah compilaints, liver affections, pains
and when the last thing was done aid and spasms of the bowels, Holloway's Oint-
quietly ., ment vWei rubbed aver the affecteS part m-

Ti surgeon vithdrew his figer, the blood mediately giveas the greatoat ease, pravents
rushedoutundnon the man va dad. congestion and inflammation, checks the

The brave fellow was buried in Oakland, and throatening diarrhos and averts Inolpient
aever ince Dr. Westmorelanrl as gone on ieooiera. The poorer Inhabitants of large
memorial day and placed flowers on the qgnve. altiez wil find these remadies tao e their but
This year when memorial day camathie ctort frind when any pestilence rage., or when
was at Salt Spningm. Ha leftise cene of from unknown causes, eruptione, balle, abu-
gapoty, came ta Alants, and carned hi tribute cesses, or ulceratîons batoken the proence of
a! lse grave af one w whoas cal man brave in taInts or impurItles within the system, and
tie presenca a! enti. Cal for instant and effective medicines.

IF You ARE NERVOUS OÉ DYSPEPTIO try Du Maurier, the London carloaturlst, has a
Carter's Little Nerve Pill. Dyspapialanakes 11itle grandon who is the most beautiful
yeu nervane, and nervousnes makes dysapp- youngster in Great Britlan. At toast m csa>'
tle ; elither one renders yoi miserable, and 'artist whoa hahvebaS the piviloge e of looking
these little plloacure both. •. at hi ideali face crowned with locks of golden

The ard way of the word-The rilwal bair.

HE GOT IS MONEY PRO WPTLY'
Mr. James Rhodes, of Eufaul, Ala., hel

ticket No. 46.755, in the Ontaber D wwatg of
the Loueisana Slatt Lottery, for which he
paikone dollar. I proved t, hée a iaky
ticket, for 1ldraw the aspl t! ; rz' n! $300,.
0:0.nMIantti n . -ii G 1'0)I

the ticket had been a whole one f or whieh
Mr. Rhodes haS paid 820, ha wonad b ave re-
ceived the whole $200.000. It w pr :mptly
oanbed at New Orleans, and the moû vy wu
receiveda l s day or two a uIt Li on depouit
to bis credit lu the John MoNa b B- kI. cf this
oit>. For thirty yeara his fath,'r. Mr. Chaun-ce>' Rhoes, bas beau osstbisîti ai iln John
McNéb Bauk, la En aula.-Enfaula [a.]
Timepv Oct. 26, See advertitmnnt for Draw.Ikg on Dec. I8th, whon the Firat Capital

rize is $600,000.

St. Thomas Aquinas says-"Suffrsges for
the deparsed are more acceptable than those
for the living; boanse the departed are lugreator useSt e! assistance ISsu tisa living,

ince tey eau do nathing for themelv'."

GRAND RESULTS.
For several yearm R. H. Brown, of Kinoar-

dîne, suffered from dyspepsla, ha sabys h
trieS sveral .phyalol as nd a hoast of rem-
edies without relief. His druggl't recom-
monded B B.B., which h deelaie produced
"grand recults," for whicb ha gives It bis
highest recommandation. ,

" There is a wide differonce," says the
great St. Augustine, "betweeu a herchet and
a beliaver in hretces ; sinoa sheretio ( En
my opInion, eue who for some tomî,oral ad-
vantage, and espaclally for glory nd leadar-
mship, either broache, or maintain, fabe and
novel opinions ; but he who belileves men of
this character, 'aman ?eluded by the imagin-
tin of truth andi plty.

DEAFNESS OURED.
A very itereasting 132 page Illmrîtrsd Book

on Denfucas. Noaelus in the hea. loi tihey
inay be cured at your home. Pont free 3d.-
Address Dr. NIcHoLsoN, 80, Sb. John Street,
Montreal. 3-G

TENDENCY OF PROTESTA NTiS M.
Dr. Nohle, o! Chicaga, n noted P1'.testant

divine, after returaing froim a re, n vieit ta
Euaropat, says that thare are tiren ttendncias
In the E pean Proteai nt world. The irat
and strongest is a tendency ta rituaîlimm, or
in plain language, an Imirtttion cf, if ont as re-
turn t eCatholicry ; the second is n drifting
to agnnaicism, and ithn thr?, anr least
strong, li the extrcmo opposite ofi itnulianm,
the stripping of religious hellef untilil fho-
comres au hare as a t.re n Dacembc-r.--Wor-
cester Mrenger.

A 71](11 1VALUATION.
"If there wvas on one battla cf :gyard's

Ylo Oi lu InManitob I would eive one
huedrad dollaira for it," writes Pbillip H.Brant, of Manoitoba, aftr having needI t for a
savere wound and f r frrzen fingers, with, se
he says "4ettuniehing Rood resulte." .

The char.cter of the nnuai a wards of liter-
ary prizes by the Freuch Academy may ba
inferred from the fact that the gold medal
was given tbise year ta "Carmen Sylva,'
Q 2rn of R oumania, for a poem.

IN A DREADFUL CONDITION.
Hattle E. Manthorn, of Mill Village, Ont.,

saye, "My cough was dreadful. f could net
sloep ai nights on account af int,but wheu I
used agyard'a Pectoral Bilasm I iad rest
and was qaickIy cured." AiL druggites ell
this invaluable cough remedy. ..

While a weddfn was walting for s qauire
ta perform the ceremony at Alpharstta, Ga.,
the groom excused himself and flied. The
bride proposed ta the Rroomsman on the spot,
they wre married within a ahour.
FATs a Ali Fite stopped Iresby Dr. linea Gra.t Noria
Itestorur. No Fits aller frit day's use. Marvelous aura.
Trent ans @2.00tial botte free in Fit caos. Sendla Dr. Kmne. vol1 Arrabt., Phula., l'a.

The Empresu Josephine usedr t :bolda er
handkerchiei so as net to dlspiay lbr colored
toth. iSbe made handkcorchiefî fothionable.
Bofore that time they were vsldom exhibited
and never mad ue ofla publia.

Savere coIds are anally curad by thu use ci
Btokle's Anti-Consumptivo Syrur, a medicinu
cf extraordinary paatrating bcng propor-
lies. It is acknowladged by those who have
used Et as being the btest madline 'sold for
coughs, colds, inlamamatieno a ,' -unge,
and ail affections of the thrcat -: cheat.
Its agreeableness ta the tatl- makem It s
favourite wth ladies and childre. -

A syndicate hai effered £4,4(0 000 ffr the
fortification wall surrouading P. -n and the
kroaund attached to at. The w I Ct £3,-
700,000. Te French Var off rE . ï-,m-
mended the damoltion cf th circular al.

ALL CASE OF WEAK OR LAME 1:ÂAK,. k-
ache rhaumatiem, will nd relief by wearing
ane of Carter'a Smart Woed and Belladonna
Backache Plastera. Price 25 cents. Try
them,

A man la Nuw Brunswick ias dieplayed s
utrange taste about dylug. H dug lis grave,
lowered bis coffi, got in and touk & dosie of
poison, and theu pulled the string to a land-
alide, whaieh descendeS upan hum,

Plesaunt as syrup ; nathing equals it as s
worm mediaine ; tise uame is Mother Gravas'
Extermtnator. Tho greateet worm destrayer
a! tie eae.h-

Tise causa cf womsn's riht la France has
pregressed ta the paint ai the lntrod'uction a!
a bill to grant te tradcavomen paaying licences
tisa right ta veot alectionae of Judgtzsa oSte
Tribunal ai Commerce.

Mr. Hl. McCaw, Custaom doute, TIntenta,
writes-"My vife vie troublaS vilh Dyepap-

a sud Rneumatim for a long thne : se
trieS many> different meddlenes, but did not
p.el an>' relief until ashe usaS Naoisrop & Ly-
uîau'm Vegetable D;asoovery sud Dyspepio
Cure. S5e bas taken two bu idles ofli, sud
nowv fuSedanarsl! En boiter healtbs tbr.n she
bas beau far peur.

PEorLE wHor EssaDE oRt saoUiw 1a rcgons
if cauntry> visera fever sand ague sud bullous
reimittont forer ara prevalent, sh>nilia par-
tionlarly' careful ta regulate digestion, tise
River sud tise bavaIs, before the appreoaio
tise ceanon fer tise periadia malady'. Tise
01i>'l use o! Northsrop & Lyman's Vogetablte
Dimsaory' and Dyspeptco Cure le a valumable
seaguard agealnet tise malarial sceurge. I. la
acknowledged tO ba the boit blood purifier lu
tse markset.

On hlisrecenttour tothe Midlands, Mr. Glad-
etoneatopped for three minutes At Wellington,
and luI this tlie, Et ia gravely recorded, h
received two addrcEerh made a eech, ste
lunoh, and was "Ilbuily occupied uring the
remainder cf hie stayi'la haudshakiug.

Giro Holloway'es Corn ure a trial. It re-
moved tan cornu from one pair of fot with-
out Any pain. What Et isu doue ence il 1W1
do again.

Artist WhIstler, the ecoentria American
Who le ne of London's cslabritle, la paint-
Ing a horrible pliture et one of the Whits.
chapel vlotims as bar mutilated body p-

peared when It was discovered.

Very htle bread-The erot, a! he arh,

. jý,jbj à!.ý, . l
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WE may presume that everything la nicu
find lu Cumberland, N.S., lnc the a
nouncement t made that the writa for a
election t fill the vacancy in the Commo
bas atlait been isued. Polling takea pla
en the 26th inet.

THE Toront Mail v;ants the federal an
provincal governmenta ta inquire Into t
cause Cf the cxodu wlith a view ta devisin
meaus for etopping iL. That would he a was
of time and energy. Everybody knows th
cauae : -Ccliul stagnationansd bad goeox
meut. A athe cure :-Indpendence a
good goverument.

"A YOUsG :m& from England, total a
stainer and Chiatian," advertiase ln a cit
paper for employment ai $3 per week
Thinga mus bave come toa pretty pass whe
auch applications are possible In Montrea
No ma. can live on three dollars a week
There must be ometring wrong samewhere
Christian total abstaincrs must be a drug ci
the markzat, or there is a great scarclty o
empoyment.

A SNGJULAR initance of the cosmopoliam a
coMmmerce la furnlabmd by the eshle, wbihl
saVE that the Inmau Steamahip Company,
argely coumponedO f Americans, bas placed i

num.ber f its shipa on the liet af fast cruisers
available for service n case of war. Thee
Americans must thick there i ano danger o
a rupture btwen England and the United
Str,aenor hold profit lu hlgher estimation
than patriotiem.

A FRiEN> et Port Hope, Ont., bas sent us
a report, printed ln a local paper, of au at-
tack by Mr. Chiniquy nu the Pope, with a
roquoest that we reply to it. The time ha
long psosed sdnce respectable people ceased ta
giv-e hee'd ta anything coming from the per-
son mentinned. hi great object apparently
Is ta keep himself before the publie by going
from place te place and striving t raie a di.
turbance. As we have no desîre teohlp him
lu that programme, We nuat decline te not!ce
hlm. _____

NOMINAToIsNsand polling take place on tIeo
same daya lMegantic, L'Assomption and
Dorohester-Deacember 20 and 27th. The
Opposition leader, Mr. Taillon, has announe-
Bd that bs party will fight and "gîve no
quartor." This, of course, implie that they
will aesk nio ,uarter. Lively contests may,
therefore, b expectod, but cverybody knowa
the Opposition, desphe their leader'a bravade,
la only a forlorn hope. Allons enfants perdu!1

not a winning battle-ory.

THE translation of B!ahop Dowling from
the Sec of Peterborough t thiat of Hamilton
bas given the grestest saatfaction ta the
Cathelles and Protestanta e the latter city.
The Hamilton Times welcome His Laordahip
In these words :-- uIn returning hre, ho
cmes among friends, for It was lu this city
ho entered the. Churb, and it was hr, too ,
that ho was consecrated a bthe Blehoprio.
Bihop Dowllng will prov a worthy succes-
soer t the able mn who preceded him in the
high office, and il la ant difficult te prophesy
that his return to Hamilton will be warmly
endorsed by the people at large."

BY the entrance of Colonel Rhodes Inte the
Provincial Cabinet the Protestant minorltyl lu
given a representative ln the Government. If
the men who have been howling at Mr.
Mercier for net having a Protestant col-
Isague were bonest, thoy would offer no op.
poiltion te Col. Rhodes l Megantia. But
they are not honest, and therefore they will
Offet- al the opposition they eau te him. We
trust, howcver, that the electora of that ald
Liberal couny wIll see the justice, wisdom
and propriety af seauring se able and worthy
a reprosentative su Col. Rhodes, in whose
bande the intereats of th, Protestants of the
province will be iafe.

MIL, WiAMAEBR, of Philade]phi, ta even
a letter exponeut han P. T. Barnum of the
benefits of advertisng. By a more liberal
use ol pr)nteri' lnk than any other PhIla-
dolphis merchant, Mr. Wauamaker bas
bult up th ai gtoa retail trade Ya that al y.
Ho bas grown'riach, and, ,aus acnsquenae,
wat ablo onstrlbuho an -enrmngut aur toa
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the itepublian campalgn fund for use lnthe
late election, ndnow he ol in a fair way to
get a cabinet office. Even Il b fmile, he will
have bad frec advertiBing euenogh to pay him
for blai investment. There i nothing like a
free us iof printer' uink to adsuce man l
the world.

THE large number of comblnesteri Tor*
politloal boodiers who are Investing their
monoy In the United St.tes in a prétty good
indication i where &bey Intend to locate
when the Macdonaidite machine collapses.
They are net annexationiste to be "hot down
la their tracks." O, dear ne 1 They are
'' loyal upholders of the Old Flag," and may
be ralled upon te stand true so long a. it pay
35 per cent. to do se. But is it not very nica
sud convenient la fleece th. people of Canada
snd invest the money safe beyond reach of
los when their gane fi played oat and the
crash cones ? coinng money laSO hmC su aePrmiety oan la uw t sut aaoI pfl

promises to psy ls s huge absurdity. If their
carrency was intrinelally valuable, holders

IT is admitted by everybody that the seleo-c of it would net b absolute logers when the
tien of Col. Rhodes ta reprosent the Protest. banks fail. As they are now, the paper
ant minority In the cabinet lI the bos that monay may at any time becom, lke fairy
could have beau made. The occasion, the gold iIn the story booke, more withered leavez
aituation and the man have come together worth nothing. A national currency is a
with rare fellclty. The new Minilter of Agri- national necemîlty, and the foolish system ait
culture la a gentleman of Independent means, preaent lu vogue abould be abolished at the
a practical fariner and possessed exporienco first avaliable moment.
and judgment In public affaira. The farmera
and 

t
he Prote.tant. have lonn been clamnlnge
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for a rapresentative ln the government and
Mr. Mercler bas given them one eminently
qualified in all respects for the position. The
electors ai Megantic will do themselves honor,
secure a moat desirable repreentative ln the
cabinet and strengthen the goverument by
eturning Col. Rbode&a
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Ma. MERCIER's programme for the coming
tension [a good and practical. The questlun
of taxation of churches and educationalIn-
atitions l aone that requirea ettlementu on a
bails just and atiaisfactory to the Govern-
ment and the matitutions affected. It Ila
gratifying t know that the Budget will ahow
a surplus, something la the way of luxury
the Province ha. not enjoyed for s long
time. That this happy result hau
beau reached without imposing new
taxes, and that exising revenues are
considered ample, wll be gratifying newa te
al]. Our provincial mining resources are very
rloh, and the proposailt giva vigorou en
couragement to their development Indicates a
wise appreciation of an Important induatry.
The proposala of the Inter-Provincial Confer-
ence, wbich our Tory confreres bave been
trying te bury ont of ight, are to be imple-
mented in a manner that will transpire In

good time. The aettlement of accouats with
Ontario la a difficult matter, but Je progressing,
and will, no doubt, be bolved In a satisfactory
mananor. Net the least Important refer-
ence ie that to the eucces of our
delegatas ta Obicago in securing the Uni-
versal Exhibition In 1892 for Montreal.
N'thing further la proposed relative ta the
J.sute' esitts settlieert and the division ofi
schaol funds. These affairaswill remain as
they are till aflter the period during whih
th;- Federal vEto con be oxorci8ed will have
expired. The fact that the government now
ha. a majirity l theupper chamber wtil give
it strength and solidity lu directing r-quisite
legislation, aud the people may fairly be con.
gratulated on having ut lest au hcnest and
stable minlistry ai Quebe.

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE.

It would ccm as if there was a breaking i

ap oi tha socilIdctpu. lira. Mens Cairci,
who st1rted the discussion on the quection, 1
" Is Marriage s Failuteo ? by ber paper inc
the Westmister Review, Las followed up a
her work by another deliverance la the same
publication. She now attacks the institution t
of marrlage itaelf, and comes ta the conclu. t
lon thatI "Absolute liberty lu the relations a
of mn and women Ie indeed the ideal; a
imited ideal a as ludlorous as a ilmted d
belief ln the axiome of geometry." n

Talk like this from a woman in a groat p
English periodical shows how deeply the fi
oison of faile Ideas of liberty has entered Into p
minda wicb bave abandoned aillrestraluta of ti
religion lu relstion ta social probloins. But M ii
Calrd only advances an Idea, whlch ha. been w
oncimnod with horror and reprobstion in d
Amerîca, known as Free Love. Her main ti
rgument la thus stated :-" Our prement
marriage uytem la coercive ; the marriage
cuntrauct beng the only contract which we
have te subnit te without having a voice
lu the framing of its conditions ; the only lt

lscontract, moreover, whioh laats for life." o
Ta us this appears the very stronge aargu- ti

tent in favor of marriage as t Ila. Whon '
men and woi:en know tht the "contraot " '
a lrrevocable-, tbey wtil, lifact they do,
ause long and consiler deeply before they rc
nter upon it. This Irrevocable contract fi mi
esiden the great turning point In life. Th, ,i
ow relationa ot at once a a conaervativo Co
oirc of stupendous pn iar. Mon and won6u, tl
s a rule, both realizi their great respon.ii fi
ility, and kuowing they have fixed the!rl f kte of
or lIle, they ettle down ta their duties, b- is
omi steadied, resigned, and though they a-
iay have some disappointmentsuand îorrows, a.
se whole effecte of the altuation ta t make of
shem wlser and betternader a discipline mot
uitful in preserving ociety and bestowing ag
dividual happinesu. ja
But the very nature of woman and the iaa
art hie munit take In the contrate demuand d
hat ahebe protected by the firmat laws and w
ot dependent on the whim of the moment. w
he simple fact that many women, nearlv St
lil lu fact, who yieid o ' the importnuitien of th
heir lovers are abandoned by them, taenough

o condemnu the libertine teachingi of Mra. dece
sird. c
In the United States divorce lawa have t
ada marrage pretty much what she would la]
ave it, and the resulta are deplorable do
eyond dscoripton. The other day a tit
aptlist preacher of Boston rferred ci

this evilIn burning worda cf ear- mi
w sud reproach. Ha dscrtibad the facilty lai
11h which divorca eau be obined, and cf
Id that in the tiorthern stes within lbe lia
it 30 yearm thm number aio divorces have of!
oubled s cmpared to tuarriasgeu. In the it
ate af MaIne the Wrcportlon of divorces te tri
arriages lu as i ta I0 t lu New Hameilahire, icr

THE Toronto Mail, commenting an our re-
marks concerning the deeline of trade at this

id port-that itls cauaed by "lthe international

he barricra erected ln defiance of reason, geo-

g graphy and buainasa principles"-aaya: "The

te logic of e-vents muet force the whole prea oft

Montreal te hold the same vliews." That the

e mass f our business men sgree iitb THE
PosT we are convinced, but there are somae
men, very powertfl at Ottawa, who oppose
these viewa while admitting thair justice,
Private Intercats are stronger thon public.

bThus theroo are two forces at work; the Stick-
y in-the-mud u and the Go-aheads. As the lait.
! ter compose the majority their ultimats

n triumph may ba regarded as certain. Mean-
ltime the decay continues and soon the bottom

' will drap out of a syatem whose rottennes eic
. palpable on aIl aides.

f Tony upercilouinesswa wiveli exem>plified
by Premier Salisbury's cadiab allusion te a
distinguisbed Hndao gentleman as a "black
man." Although a coftening of the Angle-
ludion phrase "nigger," black man lu hardly
legs offensive. The Hindcos are of th e saime
racial root as the Egelieb and are net more
swarthy than somo Englishmen. Black man,
in its accepted meauiug, as descriptive of the1
negro African, lu thrtfore a misanomer. In
itIself tla nt offenslve, for there are many
African negroe aEuperfor te many white men,
It is the mqnuer ln which the termi [a need
which constitutes the offence. A true gentle-
an wcnld neyer bc gully eofwouudlng Ibm u

fee]lngs of another by lniulting references t ç
color, I was a grass breach of good mannera1
as wiell ss a place of arant stupidity for a t
Prime Minister of England ta use a term i
whieh ho must have known would give dcep p
offense te millicna of eductsed, enlightened t

British subjecta inIndia. Lord Salisbury s
therefore doserves the severe rebukeIs ad- si
ministered ta him by the press of Eagland Il
for Lis mean uand apiteful language. b

HEEIY GEoRGES btheorles seem to have
rtaken t-oct sud are likely la bar fruft. In ~

Toronto an agitation bas beaenstarted t have r
all bouses cf $600 value and ls, when the
only property of one persaon, exempt fromc c
taxation. A bill ta that effet i. te b. uintro.
duced at the next session of the Ontario a
Legislature and la aaId ta have a bair pro.- "
pect of becoming law. In the Michigan "
State Legislature a bill ta exempt peraonal
property from taxation I alse te b. Itro. "
duohed by Mr. Wettlanger. Aoeording ta "
the Detrot News, "the cffact of the law will
b ta throw the burden of taxation u vacant n
land held for speculat[ve purposes, for it will m
compel the owners to elther use It productive- l
ly or dispose of it te those who will. In iehr p
case lt wlll come Into use, giving labor eo-U
ployment on the sol and making a market for b
manufacturEra' war6e through the increaaing n
watsa tof hose who have been trasferred f
from the unemployed te the employed claeaa
A Bill having this object in view wa intro- b:
ducad ln tha last Legisliture and was ordored f
ta be printed fer the use of the Judiciary c
Committee. It was known as 'File No. 377.'
The Judiolary Comalttee reported aidversely th
on It in the closing daya of the m: -on, au did t
the committee on all Bills amending the Tax fr
laiw, and it wat laid on the table. This pro- in
posed Bill, championed and defended as it
ahould he, will be worth a hundred auch P
ameliorative measures for the relief of labor t
as factory Inspection and weekly pay-day.." ni

T
A LEAGUX Of the Latin nations la s move- ai

ment long ago advocated and oeu that Bis- th
marck bas constantly and ancoessfully con- ta
batted. Should Senor Caetelar aucoeed in C
winning the moderate party in Italy toa
entertain the ides favorably, a new complex. mi
ation mu.y bu a sumed by Eurepeau affaira. h
The troubles bot Neen France and Italy have ho
all been fomented by Bismarok t prevent an ]
alliance of the Latin races. Germany standing Co
with drawn sword between Russia despotism ro
on the one hand and Latin Liberallsm on w
the other muit kop the latter at loggereads asa
la order to leave ber fre to watch the other, lai
Bat wer France, Italy and Spain te reconclle de
thdir difference and forcs an alliance of con- at
atitutional governuments, England would b pi

TBZE ThiUE WIT.NJESS

pplled to falln wilh themand leave the
ble-handed eagles to settle their quarrels

ng themelves. The proposed Latin
nme li the wisuet move the western nations
d make, for the coning war will be one of

uest, sud the ultimate esult must be
r the establishment of . Ruaalan dicta-

ip ln Europe or the destruction of
erla!a-m,

is sald, on the authorlty of the Deputy
ster of Finano, that thora will be no

ing legilation ti 1891, when the bank
ors expire. It is to be hoped that when
time comes the Government will take
vholeI ssue of ourrency ln its own bande.
rivate oompany hould bave the right te

legal tender. That la somethin'g which
nations and at ail timon appertained to

ead of the State alone. To forbid banks
noinn$.dm l hl. lme lAa afi
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I1 ta 14; Vermont, 1to1 1l assachusetts,
1 ta 21; Rhode Island, 1 to Il; Connecticut-,
.1 to 10. In a New England manufacturing
town of leu than g0,000 inhabitai)ta, it .was
reently found that thora were more than 200
cones living together as husband and wife
who had never been married. This deoline
lu the popularity of married life the speaker
believed to bc a danger threateuing the life of
the nation, and ho attributed the evil ta the
fact that the prment generacion of boya and

girls get what little piety they have outside cfi
their homes. Children are sent outaide for
edunation when but 3j years old, and fron
that time their Instruction li entrusted to
teacherai iatead of to thair parents. This
course allenates thom from their homes, and
they thus lose their love for domestic life.

Whether the cause bc- as this preacher
stated or net, thora eau bc no doubt that a
general decay of domeatie morals a a pro.
minant evil to the preseut time, and muit
lead te fearful resault if thera should be no

improvement. In these remarks it will, of
course, b understood that we deal with the

question apart from its sacramental charanter,

whrOh appines nlytla Catholicu who rua no
danger of falling Imie Ibis latent and Mait de-
grading of herelea.

THE AMERICAN PROBLEM.

Presidant Cleveland'. message .how% howt
etrongly he fol the rebuff his plloy bas re-t
oelved from the electorate, and there are in-
dicationa botween theI lnes of the heartinesa
with whloh ha could curse the pro-British,
proclivitie of his Cabinet and party. The
otal figures of the vote cet show that he
owes his defeat more to popular resentment
against Englishl interierence than t dialike
of bie tariff poliov. As we have heard It
tated the question was-Jim Blaine or John
Bull? and Jim Blaine won.

Undonbtedily Mr. Cleveland ia right In
directing popular attention with all hie
ower to the danger now threatening the C

country through the "communam eo capital,"i
t la well that people should krow and pon-
or on these things. Wo believe, however,
bhat it will bi better for the country Iu the
ong run that the ayatem agalnat which Mr.
leveland inveighe should be carrIed t the t
cllet extremity ln order that it collapse,
hen it comes, as iit must Inovitaliy, wUIl tec
bacluta, complote and final. We hava senco
nough te lead us te doubt the utility of re- U
orms which merely modliy abuses and par.
etuato thom. A botter plan Int le t the o
ra corne to a head, and when it does, l,ncat
, remove the featering core and get rld of
he thing forever. b
Combinations cf capital we regard as b

atural evoluticu la this Commercial age, w
ading most surely to thatl great systei ofi
-uperatlon which le t Eucoeod In the om. d'
g Induatrial age. Capitalists of to-day, tu
ke bees with honey, are storing up money la
dteaching the arts at comblned cooparation m
r the use of thuse who will come afterwarde e
d gatber the fruits of their industry. Ideas in
d exporienoes are In this conuection ofa ven co
eater value than the capital, by which they tra
vo bea worked out and obtained. Thora-
re, let the system proceed. The side itm
w presonts la oppressive, unjust and cruel. b
esc are the nceceaiary concomitants of alt
ogress. Old faculties are sharprned, new pal
es created by tho Btruggle for erlatance, s
id when men have bocome capable of botter dri
f-government than thsy now are, they wtilldr
ve it. The "combines" of capltalists will an
n become the combination of the whole, the
d all will enjoy equally In the profits. mo
The evils pointed out by Mr. Cleveland are m
ciplinary. Their enormity cannot be de- ea
d, but the simple fact of their existence is or
of that the American people are net yet fit be
the full exercise cf liberty. A truly free put
ple would net permit such abusea t con. pla
e eue day. Thum, il soem te un Ihat cu
ue nhe Americans are iully deveolped theya
I wip eout their monetary tyrants as they the
their polHtal tyrants. It s Ionly a ques- tyr

n of time, endurance and eduestion. ty

rE HATEFUL THING" IN AMER. TE
ic A.

Communiâm la a hatefal th Lng, and a menace taeo aund er rranlzdgovarnmnt. But th commun- A
rnf comMned waltn sei n1ta eathtO utUrowtb of, le M2- -1 s-n erats c1 on-

i l aeeit anooutan tho aomna o ap

L or r!ule." tiou
n Ibis extract from Prealdent Clevelad's poli
ent message ta Congress we bave a alta. Hal
nt madea by the head ai a great nation the Atl

of whichx wsa nover kowu before. Te but
o il wi doubitlesa appear a 0oDfeason ai mer
failure of American republicanism la cen- mal
*by expericace the high-sounding phrase Par

he Doolarat¶on of Independauce, by which Atl
held thaut ail mon are born free and equal crc
endowed with certain lnalienable rlghta, esta
ng whioh are lite, lberty snd the purault shet
appneiss, villi
o others, witb whom we ara inclined lo ham
ee, Mr. Cleve.iand's word. will appear as a joun
descriptien ai the resulta flowing inevit- a ra
fromn the enormuns expansIon of the ln- C. i

tris! systemn, te which a whole continent sary
h banadless resources ws thrown open som
hunrestricted enterprise, when the United Noer
as started on a uew carmer aI the claie of mas
civil war. resp
ut that war antalled s otaial publia star
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t and a fisoal system which gave unpre- PacI
nted advantages to man of capital, while tow
ruan of immigration supplied all the heap bioo
r required. The increasing population nami
andod increased supplies, and for a long engi
e compctition kept down prioa. Great W
s came Ito exlatence as if by enchant- abo
t, and enterpriae was everywhore stimu. Gov
id by waalth .eoking Investiment. A classand
on was developed who counted their mil- thin
i from tanse to hundrede. They laid hold here
he maobinery cf legislation and adjusted they
that the massese f the people were kept way
utary to them. Thu Government was and
ed into partnership with the plutoorgoy Adv

ifio engineers have made a survey for -W
n, to have rogularly laid streets and nb-
quarea. The place, it le raid, te te be
md Henderson, after one i the . P. R.'s

ineers,.
ea se a great deal n the inlel'prial pres

lut the duty et banadians to «Apport the
ernument lu building up ourown country

of the traltorous folly:cf hakvng any.
g to do with the Ure.d States. Yet

la Our gretna lundertakiqg," ai
ylove t'a CAR the -anaeodian Pacida egill.

, building up-of4egilles at the expnse
to the d.troent of our owin aties.

cates offnlrestrited Reolproaity: are

Sand wedded to an economical syîtem dir
aontrary in prinople to the fundami
doctrins of.Americau liberty. But, as n
whn mon undertake to warp the laws oi
univorae te their own salrih purpose, n
peoted catastrophe& result. The moral o
ltory cf Photon is eternal, though mon
forget It.

All forces are controlled by the lai
thoir belne. .By arefull, eqnduing f
laws we may make them subservien
human purposes. The economioal laws d
la no wise from what, la our peor, v
human way, we cal the natural lawa.
principle throughout all is Identical.
principle l aone f invariable sequence.
dealing .with materiai thingi we study tc
ln accordance with soertained phenon
and thus induoe the elements t aid us,
would b. justly regarded as a fool who eh
do otherwise. The mochantcal geniue of E
atimulated by the certainty of immediati
ward, bas tanght us that much, Obeer,
the lawa of ma'ter we apply them te Iner
our comfort and ta make money. It n
entera Into the head of auy man to a
ham. But when men comate the moral 1

and ta dealing with what we call the ec
mical foreca, they forget or Ignore their
perience of the cognate material laws and
agine they can break them with Imnun
manage them at will and produce any roi
they desire lu defiance of the eternal veri
they represent and without which aill thi
would collapsea into chaos.

Mr. Cleveland wrote down ta the ordian
comprehension of the ordinbry man wl
ho penned the paragraph we have quo
n a society where Individuaibm hlmi

lantI the commanda of justice def!
the olaime of humanity ignored, ce
binations against prevailing wrongs
jure to develop. These are aimply the effo
of meu eut oi bsrrnony witb Ihoir envir,
men striving ta set themselves righ envi

nome all the troubles, all the mlsories, all
ufferiage hat aflliot mankind. That co
munisam which seeks t attain au imnopr
bject by improper means a hateful. It
oause cf the sBlfiah, cruel communiim

kinga sud nobiitles lu saine ceuntrles,
ondlords, plutocrats and politiolans In othI
hlat those who, " oppreised by po7erty a
Dil, and exasporated hy instice and d
ontànt, attack with wild disordcr the cita(
f rule. . ere the govermmnt of t
United States what it haould bo, the Preaside
f the United States would not feel hims
ompelled to deliver the gospel of anarchy
;h shape of a message to congrer.
Surely Ihis ehould set mon thinking. Nev

efore were them soci5l dangera of a grei
aon sc foralbly presented ta nen endoe
ith the prerogativesand pcwer of gaver
ent. But Mr. Clevelad did mre th£
le wllh giitering generalfîles. "The fa
nes of our manufacturera," ho asys, "ai
rgely built upon undue exactions from I
ta of the people.-The gulf betwee
mployers and employed IL is rapidly wide
g.-We disoover the existence of trust
mbinations and monopolie.-The citizen 1
amped ta eath beneath the iron heel.-
crporations ar fasit becoming the people'
ateri.-The cxisting situation etiflea i
ese for whose bonefit it le permitted al
itroio love of country and substitutes hi

5place selflah grecd and grasipng avarice.'
Snob la the picture oi tho Land of LibemI:
awn by the band of its chief magistrat
id presented ta the Congresa juat el-cLed b
e nation!. Ibie, too, nt the completion e
i firet century of the republican experi
nt iu America1
It i. Impossible that sach a state of affair
,n bang continue lu a country liko Amerlos
even in Canada, where like couditlions havi
en wIckedly producad by a combination e;

Lbli plundorerstupidly maintained ilu thi
ce of government. Mr, Cleveland'@ wordi
tain a warning Chat will ring tbrougi
try home In Au'erica and find an eaho h
hearts of millions hold In thrall by the

ant Phetcracy, for whose overthrow hc
summOd the workingmen of the nation,

.E ATLANTIC TERMINUS OF THE
0J. P. il.

At Halifax the people are very indigant
lb.ecnduct of Ibe Government snd them
nadian Pacifie railway with good rason
arently. For masny years, but more pas-.
larly at the last generai eleotion, Tory
iticlans held out the certaIn hope ta them
Igonians that their city would be made lhe.
~auto terminus ef tha Canadian Pacific,
It esm they are docomed la disappount-
nt. The Raaorder says the C. P. R.
ke ne deniiai of her intenion to use
tland dluring tha comning winter for an
antioa terminus. Reporte bave beu lnu
ulation recently that Ibm conmpany intand
blishing f reight house, 'repair shaps, aoal
ds, round bouse., etc., et Noth Brown.-
e, lu Plaoataquli County, Maine, a little
l where the Canadian Pacifie makena s

stion with the Bangor sud Piscataquls,
llroad owned lu Ihe clly et Bauger. Thse
P. R. le said te bave found il neces-

rta have a etation ai this kind
ewhere on îte estern linos, and thatl
th Browenvibll was pitohed on as
t lhtkely te fill the biti. The Baugar cor.-
undont ai the Boston Globe, wba bai
ted this story, declare. that Canadian

blatorloal assotiation will continue, but
Canada belonga to Amerloas, ne to Europe,
and Amerloan ldo muat in the end prevail.
Tjhia la admitted by avery one who bas
studied tila question.

The bintory of Cauado, buine the conquest
shows a gradual advauna by well marked
stages fromn the position Of 5tmilitary oalony
toa federal republic, ndepeàgt i all but
name. To suppose that this proa555 Of na
tion al evolution will ome to a s toPind tL
country never attain the final posItoio o.
wards whbih It bas been advancsng 5o lon
would be as absurd au te supposeia growng
youth would liva and never rech manhood,
There eau be na such thing au .te arrested
develôpment of a free people,, ridowed with
free institutions and holding dominion aove
half a continent.

nz the history of our country we m Sy find

ècéli threatened rith being , ehotdevin
entiaI théir trick -WhIleIa
insi, tien ubeldized ancbyo.rosadî po-l.f the money gives COu gàåportg the publ
nex. carris the railia traffie of te Dobyand
f the destlned for ocuea t.ranshipmeî, tlatlad,
may lu the state of Maina, twhi tl PandStJohn are left te tsnquîih ag andir

wa o peole re hap2 although their
a of peple ste heavdlby+ tae t apay the de,ê
thQe cortteil by thzt rdiîwa-j~
t ta I l uselleus i oas>' lb. (a'avornenî lanetdiffer te biame, for il ese l ae pvere as e
ague the company to celea t a teot.minus Wtobn
The Oanadian territor e I fa.d t deamdogsihnd
That now the company luin apositionlt. do asn

In plecases and force the Geverme te le oat;ot NeO wonder the people i fHae nabat-e u.menua dignant ; but l esev ezofn aigLi fer asi-le
Le put confidence lu the Prom is g f hToer

ould -prmaaothTreg

mn,
Sre WHAT MR ElCIEtR HAS DOK
ving Simultaneusly witbtheannooi cf
esae thei ssue of writs fo'r elecannounnMegantf
ever L'Assomption and Dorcbester Me TaPto
defy has opened fire on Mr. Mercier Toryang Irsag line., As fugleman of the Bandle Brigathe
onh. h Eszot opens with a ssalv h gad,

Sex- grat mdeal of emoke, but cdOEl nobrat e-lm' cause for the lack ofa bot It h t, fit-e
blank. Thespectacle of a disgrunti 0edtocfie

lt organ abusing the main who, 8 yukmdl boodselties out of the treasury la moreAkmueiig ta tbe
nga publia than oxcitng, and ullb. rgardedat i tre value. The Kazoat bc reMae
ar that Mr. Mercier ha. done anytb Wnot-sy
heu of praise since ho became Premierg wthay
edon nothing, of course, because. he hason.

t-ered office and found an empy tesor n
e did net keep il empty i t w yesnryg e

theeys f heToylasnothing ln
n- the ayesoi fmTory fugleman thathe reacu;d

si.e faesprovince fr bankrupt>' placed theat flancs ou a aiafactory baale, negotiated aori t andb'shic he was enabled to consolidateton- Ibm debI sud roduethe linent. It vas
nce nothing ta bave raised the credt o we pro.
th, vines ta a firat clans pouiitoi, nofheg te bave

r reduoed the expenesa of governtnt timproved
l te revenue, put a sop to he plundering ofts lathe publie demain, rit under bie predeceaîors,of It wsu ucthhng te bav, reformed IPRi proue.
er dure ln certain commercial and otimr maer.
ad requiring diapatch. Nothing eardoue by Mr.lnd Mercierethe h o as donvene(l the Ienr.ie. Provincial Confarence and hc by estaiheter-

del monu viv enceadteey salse
he oa moncs foret for united action by the
t provincesfo le preservation of the federal

l coantituti n against Tory centrazing en-le oraac hcmunt .
n wssite nothing that Mr. Mercier

ver esttct ne Exed question of the Jeuait
oatasa ln onanner t ascoure the unanimons

a Torcy mfbath oaure, cven the Proteatant
Tn- Tory anembers raileiig un objection. I2 a
IMM eoutsud othEt mih oways, snc nas hormeet-

or- ldocuthicna ofti he prote:rank 15D1u0sity la
tre education and asyum matterc, pramotiugt -

the ltareste of agriculturr, mInfng, forestry, etc,
n al that lr. Mercier bai accomplibed appeam1

n- as nothing t the Kazoot.
t, It was somothing, however, wortby of over
is lasting reprobation that ho deprived tha_ Kazoot oftites>any thousands a year of Gov.
' nine t pap, put a stop ta boodling excur.

in s tleQiebe and mere izd q ' province
fre bhegrasp of menV . ho Nt i rcought It ta
thm brick oft-ufn, Tiic'« tr -- pftswlc

n were thingi t o CUni r, 'i A -Itur uic.h
by Mercier fa aimetleso t-o pob O.cd for n. bar-

te bg datriutad the provicelal asets among
ytspartlcular friende, ard for nt allowing

f etey Tory aucier te go about with a Govern.
- MeAtet lu his mouth.

Af tn airle t Mercianmuet be a bad m inte
Kizh hest imation. Il ia different, however,
wltb the people. Thcy bavesa different nation
of good and evil, sud are net lielytatreuot-o

f the Boodle Brigade to power and thus bring
e back the reign of Tory corruption, reduce
a the government to the condition of a doukey
h engluetaI the Federal machine, aid lu the
In detrucon of provincial rights, and invite s

repitlîfon ai mlsgovernment happil y got rid
of.

e The reprebensîble attempte toraise thenational s religious cry made by the
Kzt als theinfatuation of patitzaniblp.
Thbaluge wblit. The people are nt ta bc

THE END 0F THE TETHER.
Fourtecn years Lave olaped sine Hoa,

Edward Btir.ke madIe hi. tomons speech at
Auraa, lu which Le advanced îhe Idea o!
Imparàt-al Fedenation. Deuring liaI period the
subject ha. uot beau forgotten. Men have
had lime te think it cut-, sud il may' noie ho
said to have beceo the nmer. maman>' of a
dram. Il lu remiarkable, Lhoone, 50 ta-
staneing the hnfluenc, Mu-. Blake exencises en
the conternporar-y thought of his counît-y.
men, thsaI alumely' following bis letter declar-
lng LIs abandoament of lise Aurora Ides,
came ual loes emnph,.io declaratlona from lb.
two leadbng Tory or-gaae tisai lb. seme ws

Ths -coensuils of opinîcn arises doubtles.
froin Ibm recognition b>' Canadfana of- ali
partIes tInt the pt-obIens cf their national
destin>' I. coebl muaI h. wortked eut
apart fromn ttat ai the Brittah lIsa The
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a key to the character of our people. The'

sowneas with which they have advanced ta-

WArda maturity ha. developed anIndividual-
ty sud type of their own, as distinct from the

Anierlean citizen as it is from athe British
ubiaot, sud destined, wé belln, ta ochieva

a magnificent future by welding the conserva-
tism of the one with the enterprise of the
other. Privions ta îvery ahange tbat hau
taken place in the syatem of government la

-aada there have beaue sign of unrest aria-

ng from want of elbow-room under the
reatraint of the colonial mystem. That the

old strain which led to the estabUahment of

reponalble government, the union of 1841,
,aafterwards te confederation, lu again be-

Ing fe3t il evidenced by the priment contra-

versy aout the three alternativea-Imperial

Faderatlo.'% Independence or Aunexation. A

fourth ait'.rnative, that of preserving the
stau quo, as bein seizad oupn by the

apportora of ha Government, and by some

who are not Itm 3npportars, a.s the beat. Withi

those in office and the class who are making
meney throngh the opration of the prote-
tire polai', the laasaiz faire Ides la popular.

But t im an undenlable faet tkat thefarmlag
clama la far from contented. Fom the Far-

mira' Instltutes originated thre ra maent for

Commercial Union, and it la from ticefarmlng
clasa that the exodum te the United &'ates la
proceeding. Thua, as we have elsewhert eb
aerved, a safety valve for diacontent lm fou cd
ln emigratlon. Se long sete eltm anjoy .a
reasonabls amount of prosperity, which, in
reality, la the measure of the burden borne

by the farming, mining and lumbering classes,
the statu qu may be preserved. But the
aigns are becomlng more plentîful every day

that the proces Of anrobicng oe claie ait the
expense of aIl other claseas bas reached Its

culmination and is tending towards collaps.
The expenditure of two hundred million

dollara withn elight years bas gîvîn an
enormous Impetus te business of all kinds,
but cur Goverament cannot go on spending
borrowed money at that rate. As a conse-
quence there la a coenration and a declIne
ln the rewardm of industry, felt mest by
those who have benefitted least IV the ex-
pendituras but who have te bear the burdens
It entallm of taxation and Increased cot of
livIng.

If the Fecderal Parliament had net ceased te
command confidence and reapect, wo might
look te It for a wae solution of the difficulties
which darken abont us, Reflection will show
that solutionca ouly be icundi la a poley
.wblch will place the Dominion as nearly as
peuible in Vne wlth the clements of progresa
sud expansion l operation beaide us ln the
United States. Whilat our government has

entered inte a hopeless contest for empire-
fiv millions cf people agalnt sixty millions-

thouEand after tiousands leave Canada
annuaily te cast their weight lu that contet
againat their own country. Yet the
conterminous territory whither they
go la not more lnviting than
that which they leave. There le little difler-
ence in the Institutions. What, then, la the
causa cf Cinadian stagnation alongeide

Amerloan progreass? Simply this : We have
allowed aun un-Canadian, un-Amerlcan Tory-
lom ta fence us off from ur neareat noighbore

and hast friends by perpetuatlng prejadicea,
ereeting tariff barrders and ail for the oster-
sible purpose of preerving British connection,
but, l areality, taokeep this vaut countryi la
bondage te a allque of politic-commeroialiota.
Il British conenction made this country more

free and more prosperoes than the States, We
coula underatand the Infatuation cf alîoging
te it. But when the reverse is the fact and
farther threatens te Envolve us ln poisible

var snd inevitable bankruptcy, I0 seans
beyond cemprehenson.

Sema people fondly Imagine these thinga
cia continue, for they constitute thir fourth
alternative, that While Sir John Macdonald
lhes, at least, thinga may be allowed te rua

lu the old rut. But when, ln a short timae
bancs, internai taxation wlll h abobed la
the United States and the conditions Of life
become more glaringly emphasized aven than
they are nOw, the crash must come and the
people of Canada wll he glad ta escape
national rain on any ter:ns the United Stater
may offor.

Snocb i the oatastrophe ta which Sir John
Mlacdonald la leadlng tire coantr'

CHRISTIAN UlNITV.

Thre following letter, wblch we find in tirs
Ralias Eco cf thea lat mnet., centaIna au ad-
mirable besEon for tiore gentlemen wie l'u
thre charaoter cf Evangelîcal advoocates oet
Christian ani'y, de se mutch ta cause seotarian
mrfe anti ocata brad blood between thre een
intelligent cf thoesaewho hacrken te tirem.

Sic, -Threra was recent 1' beld lu Mentreali
a conventlon, extendlng avec me dae, cf a
bady' styling thremmelves the "Evaoglical
allIance." Tira abject was ostonsibiy te pro-
mata chriastlan unity-a masO deairabne con-
summtîon ail wil admit, sud eue tawards
wirloh aIl Orna acrstlans arc eekg, hopiog,
praylg.

And how la euchr a blessedi state cf affaire
te ha brought about?,roa.wouldt suppose hy'
the promotion andi exoisi of ail the ohrimtian
virtues, especlalîy that of chrarity', cf wih
St. Paol rcgaolrnely peas. Net hby cevil.
Iing e'a negbor; not hby stfrring up sife
sud evil passions;i no by imnoun ten o a il
ons andi demorallzlng tirs reîlglena tet cf s
large majeriy cf the peoplseof tire aIty virera
theyi ara iasembled, Andl thia l how a large
portion of the time of thi assembly was ceeu-
pied. A small second edition of tbla gather-
Ing has been held lu Hlifar, with nome of
the same ators, and where the same enti-
monte vere ralteratedi. One speaker, If ho la
SoUrertly raported, deonnoed ail churah gov.
ornment as wrong. He veti haved vens
man a clergyman, w pth & Al pavder ta adminla-
ter the sacraments, baptise, marry, &a. And
the hardies of hsl adcirem, and somé ohers,
was abuse of aal oburch authorlty, whather
Réformeaa or Romlsh.

This la the nity te wblch we are Invited.
Sach teachings are most mismhievous, not
enlyu la s religlome point ôf vlsw, but,%what I
would test dwll paon, by promoting hatred,
variauea and dffurénoeu between our people,
luelUng Oatn once aroused may take yîara to

gsother. Thank te the xamplesuand teach-

la altered-the mon vhonow mbriek "ltora
sud aanexationlats" aitmen more loyal than
themmalves will be found, as they bave basa
tound n like ocomslons, the loudent In thir
crles for union with the Amarlaan Repubio.
Ta m mind, the bet and sureet means te
kill eni'nexation sentiment which now ex-
o la Canada and te render our union with

the nighboring capubl a it an siearly day an
lmprcbsbnlgty, via ho tarender the adminis-
tration cf thlaountry diligent, able, honeat,
economical and regardful of the wishes and
Interesta s! the people at large. So great a
change from the present condition cf things,
withot a chage o! mInistry, woul aInvolve
a moral miracle naprecedented la it chara.

ings of Arcibishops Connolly and Hannan,
Peau Ballock, Rsv. Dr. Grant and others,
this communityb as enjoyed for many years
freedom f(rom setarian bitterneas.

1 trust that éome of these fire-brands whoi
would light the fires of dIscord ra'ay be ffec-
taally quenched, sad thelir efforts connfined te
the evangeliztiaon of their own fibmk and
famlles.

n mised comnmunities notbing couli be
mors reprehensible than Intolerant abuse of
the relgcuoncf others. Among educated
gentlemen Sncb con tiretias long been re-
garded as btraying an uncharitable, narrow,
vulgar disposition, and those who indulge in
It are ever given a wide berth as mlieief
makers dangerous to society and the publia
peace. They aire invariably voted cranks
and avolded as ech. But wheun the speak
ex-cathedra exponents of Evangellcel thonght
they assume the rcle of social inendiarles
and deserve a rebuke even mor severe thain
the writer of the above letter admainiaters.
Possibly some of theseI " firebrands," as he
qulte correctly designatoa them, may belleve
that a robait hatred of Poperya should be a
necessary part cf the Evangelical equipment,
but a little reflection onght to cenvince thera
that suh fulminations are the very worst
means for advancng the aase they protess
ta have se mach at boart. The naver iet
made a convert by those wHla attacke.

rThe most they ever accomplished
was the promotion of diacord, seen
most painfully lu the subsequent

aonduct of children who learned from
them ta obeslah nachristsan bigotry and te
regard their Cazbolic fellows with &ara.
menions averason prodetutive of much In-
justice and unhappiness, brsides encouraging
s spirit of Intolerance ineinical te the public
welfare.

The Iaw punises persons who us language
calcul atette cause a breaci cf the peace, yet
thesa men defy the law and claim the right te
inSult good Men, unoffanding cîtizans,j
venerable teachers, on the score of being
edvocates of' Evangeliztion ! Thres thinge
they have evidently yet to leare, nam-y . ta
speak the truth, t be gentle, to boc chari
table.

THE CAUSE OF IIE ANNEXATIO'N
CRY.

Senator Power, In a long latter tethr Halifax
Chronicle, combats the Idea that w are near
a criels in the constitutlon of the Dominion.
Ha holds that neither Imperial Federattan,
Iadepenldnce, non Anuexaton la trioualy
contemplatei by any coesierble numibar of
car people. He balivea " tht we nay con-
tinue te travel on the arnme p:.th ; that we
may continue ta debate 'auch questions as the
tariff, reciprocity and provincIal îrighte,' and
tat whean we are <face te face with the ques-
tion of what Io to be the destiny of our coun-
try,' which wil ibe wher. England givea us
nettes that the present connection cannot last
longer in the existing form, or when som-
convulsion now unexpealed takes place, It
will be time enough for us ta deal with thn
question of Our future place lu the world'c
asiembly of nations. Until that time cornes,
we may go on trying ta sec th1t Canaa ais
governed as well as practcuable under our x-
isting conatitution and circumatances."

All the ranting we have heard of late a1bout
-the old flsg," "«traitons," "s annexii ion.
lite," etc., Mr. Power regarde as havingi
been started by the friends of the present
Government in their aniaety te divert public
attention fronm its malîdminitai and

that lis a mistake lu fact, as Weil as in party

tactic for the Liberals to join the cry. That

ther la a sentiment in the country favorable

ta annexation the Senator does not deny, and

he rightly attributes It te ther mingoverneaaint
o! Sir john Macdonald and his colleaguea.
On this head he writes olearl and with pro-
fannd conviction o! the trath :-

Sic Jrnob' andminltration during the past9
ton yeùlarvs bren characterized by all or
nearly alIl tic vices whioha governtmet culd
exhibit. Itrhas been negligent, incompe-.
tant, tyrannical, corrupt and extravagant,
beyond anmy government of English-speakingE
peepe oaur day of hoam I have iai knoh-
eg. I neeD aot go [uto particalaca, iut
simply ail attention ta the resulta. Wnen
a Ganadiau finds the debt o f hi
country accumulating with aatonlbing
rapidity, with few profitable assets te show
far it t rwhe, without anY Increase of
foreign trade, ie flda the yearly taxation
increasing lu as great a ratio ais th deirt;
whenr ho finda tirs government condutted hna

offierlera, of i m o litsregard te tira ava
fea c f tire bulk cf tira poputaton; virena h
fin'is thtis govern:nrent fortifyiag lOcal! lu
pao"r hi' a r-arcrt te all tira baseat devioces
aven practeed la ira neigihacring repubre,
avilir tire addIion of tire tyrancios.i scheoma-
unko ara la "oy' fren conutrv-hi' vwhiah tira

gee an t practacally t tiks tira makiag
cg tire nItru lista lite their own hanta ;
vier ,orr ;rngrennr.i tane ef publIe lifea
debased te a degrea perobbly wItrant parallel
la any Engiishr-speakia ceutry to-day', it la
perhaps onl' naturali te expaet tiret ha rmai'
hagia ara long ta think Otht otate o! thioga
Intolerable sut ta teck for sema means cf I
escape. Whrat meuseh all ire maire use of!?
Net Independenca non imperial federatlanu;
for bath vouldi leave tire admlinistratlon of!
Canda lu Oh hanta whierein 1t was foundi,and, mat dcf diuminlhing, wouldi inecrease
tire burdenm o! deed avn taxaton',
wicir la nov deemtiae te hvy
ta hiar. Tiraonly refuge lait toe
Canada woalti ha ln annexation. IThecefere,
Ohm ceai rannexationaits ara tira enu whoe arec
se contuoting tira affaira o! tiIs asuntry' that,
sIter a van' few yeam of tire bibi aidmnistra-
ta unextien vill bera snecessadry, and tira
tuonpossIble cteoma. Anti I bava ne doaubt
bat that whten tire eriin come-s 10ount
unless tire mateto cf govrlg iIsoutry

ter, o that I am juatified ln saying that the
only hope of the opponents of annexation lies
ln putting the goverament o the Daminion
inta the handi cf the Liberalparti ath
earliest practicable date.

LITERARY REVIEW.
---- - ---
TRZýiRTs AaMEBIoAN EIEw.

The Deoembana ber of a hisaleading month-
ly lusa ive with discussions e the prominent
questions of tr day. Theproblem tat sur-rounds tira fate of Staley, tira African as-
plorer, je considered by General Lord Wolseley,
Charles P. Daly, President of the American
Geographical Society, James M. Hubbard and
Dr. Franc. Boaz. General Sherman contributea
an elogietic monograph on James G. Blaine
" Madntess and Murder"as the titile of a deeply
fnteresting paper by Dr. W. A. Hammond.
The high l heense question as favorably
reviewed b Warner Miller. & defence., orratier apolorgy, for "The Fast Set ab Har.
vard," is offered by "' ne of them" A. E.
Newton givea bis reasona for beine a believer in
Spiritualiam. " Lord Beaconsfield nsud the
Trih Question," by Bon. Edward Pierrepont,
has already been fally discussed in TaHE PosT.
Dion Boucicault discuseis Shakespeare's in-
fluence on the draia. The short articles are
ail full of suggestion, and are not by any meaus
the least valuable portion of a very readable
number. Address: No. 3 EaSFt Furteenth
street, New York. Allan Thorndike 1ice,
aditor.

THEs CAnEroC WORcLD. J. J. Farrell, No. 6
Park Place, New York.

Elizabeth G. Martin, contribut-e te tirs
December number, a very well-written tia-
graphy of St. Catherine cf Genoa, "Shooting
Stars" is the tiale of an essay by Mary J.
Onaghan. "The Home Aspect of Irish affaira"
la trsated by Rev. Eoward G. Brady. "Drink
and »rink Sellera the Nation's Bane" is an

elqes eprace dicurues hi'Rv. hl. F.
Fuent "Emcera .bRuralsand Agriculturel

Orpian Asylus," a topi cof much interPs>, .la
h'"andled y 'b L. B. Biasse. Mary Banimaives as a biti autobiegraphy in
the lwin sketches of "Misa Biddy
aud Mise Eliza." "Frederie Ozanam '
tire fouader lu France ai tira organization
kownouanrce througiru t eworldn as th St.
Vincent de Pauln's Society, a Ia' charity, is a
life.study, by Rev. Thos J. Jenkins. "A
Word for a Brave Clasa of Men," by Richard
F. Johnson, refera particularly te tia epritual
needa of railway employés, "The emon
Patter" la a P h barle rHenni Laides.
"A Fiee oa ouest Protestants," arises ont of

questions etarted from a peausal of a recent
wrkh'byRev. Michael Muller. "Paul Ring-
vooti," hi' Hareldi Dijon, stili continues.
"Authenticity and Veracty of theGrspelp";
"On a Christmas Picture"; "Italian Libertya
and the usual critiques and, crrespeondence fill
out the number.

PaRs ILUSnwa, IntCrnational NewsComîray,
No' Yrrk.

A charming portrait of the renowned t ng-.
stresse,"Adelîns Parti," ln Colore, grnces thea
frcnbt pag ait-e Deceaber fourtr aumber. Th
portrait is by Toussaint, and certainly appera 'c
to ba sper.king likenesa. A te'o-page illustra-
tion, au colors,also represents "The Body-Guard
of tir Emperr of Russia." " Pasis Gosjip,"
li sparkliug oven beyond its vont, and aome
eocay mnts are droppeht ere and there concorn-
iag winter firions tiret anc te lie, tiret nînsiti
prove invaluable to les grandes dames and their
modistes. "The Day Airer tieBattl eof! Chanui-1
guyi," alLer a painting hi' Beutigny, telle its cavu
sad story better than any words could. "Ont of
Sight,' by Pierre Gauthey, ls a atory of fir.t
love, of causelces jealousy, endiag in the comr-
plete happinesa of retored confidence. Two
representasivees of the International Exhibition,
1885 -Dome of the Fine Arts Palace and Ma-
chinery Gallerg-aa they were on the lit of
Decemuber, 1888, give a tair idea of the prepara-
trone now going on in Paria for the event.
"Mademoiselle de Bardelys, a brilliant novel-
lette, by Paul Parrat, bida fair to sustai n
the interest it ias week by week a kened. "A
Good Stroke of Businaes," by E Courboin, la e
piece of pantomimic merriment rarely equalled
even at this mirth-making amson.

FUasT COMMuN1. A Saiea of Leti era to the
Young. Published with the approbataoi
af tie Muet Rer. Arcirbishap of! hiliancre:
hi John Murphy & Co., Baticore, a.

The pious author of those letters hras b.ppily
succeedcd in arrangiiug, in a cIear aun- intereat-
ing form, a series o excellena mastructions for
Il wh are preparng for tinir Firt eamma-

niea. Tira veacration 10 yhicb cire B!easad
Sacrament ic to be held, the manner of prepar-
ng for agemnrai confession, rules hait ih

yuning pensons mi' canneca thier habits ondt
acquire new virtuea, are inculeaacatd in a manmerequa1lli'instructive anti mtratoive. m-
palentyahult give yi cilt a cop' utthis ltrie
bock.
FIGARo AND PARIS ILLUsTRE.-INTRNAT10iIONAL L

NEwS CnaMPANY, 29and 31 Brkimauna Street
New York.1

Speciman copies of Christmas numbera of sui tane Cmmsasro orureicrslan.
Figano sot Parts Illustre jusi néctivehCmssnaerofr. P. GarieaW, M.L.o.
xciaanythi nnu thatlino ever betore Ire- BuMr nessrra ti oirock city la quiet but

sentat to an Engliah-speaking public, aast no etaady. Diamond Harbor is nearly deserted,
one looking at them cau refrai nfrom the greter part of the mn who reaside in that
acknowledgiug that the long world-renowned portion of the city, who are stevederes or
Figaro and ite alrady wellknown as- ehip-laiorers, having gens t awork at sea
sociate have net anly fat outatrippae ports of the Southern States, work being
cutaoice th emel-am.Indeed, 10 i difficî to plentifel this winter. There laeavery prospect
think that veu in coming yers the excellence cf a good0 aummer in the year 1889 in the lum-
and beauty attained could be impri oved upon. bar businase for the port of Queb1. Lai
Thare is absolutely noting known to us ta b summrn onuly 0,000,000 feet of lumbaer was
brought into comparison wath thom. The vry ahippod. and I sla presaumed that next summer
best productioas, literry and artistic, tÀf au 0.000,000 feet wil ie sihipped. Already
intellectual and art-loving people pr emince, sme 50 ships for the carrying of that trado
the litterateurs and atistes ao Francs, are here have bren chartered. Ail the upper cuveaor
laid before us in a transl-.tion that preserves ail lumbering districta are deserted by the imalcn
t"e idiomatie chara of the original, while co-
îenmfing te tire geiatisof rire Iangu-ae, iici, populatîian, vhe hava lait fer tirewvoetut
for the cnveniencx of its vast foreign audi- rrau1rfactmre lumber.
ence it assumes. So much for the literary TirE a00DLE INVESTIGATION
portion-and art-thank heaven-i the sainme
the worn uver, ueeding no interpretation of hi turnied out, s antîcipated, htebo safarce,
speeh, sinking throgh thr eye mt the hear anwi l end in tEmo e. The Cronee. A'
and mind and reproducinq ias beauriul c:eatiuna the time 1t was clamnorIng for an invastigation,
th're. uever cxpected tis.t the demand would bu

The art lover, like his literary brother, is to. .ccadrd te. Thai Tiry rgan imply screechet
aften sadly impecounia aw, a-J tat gnrwn frasti- mut u e aitsrill, diecordant note for the pur-
dijou needs vealth for its grar;ificatua. But in pose r! thrrwing discredit upon tihe Liberal
this instance there area nat m 'ny, éven in mort arty, in!nCh as the Quebec City Council
moderate circuRances, who need re..on aret,nch supp as tre QfthesMarCic> ganura-
long wiLh his coa:ieneo vr t rare stahnne supporters c e erer gavera-
prchase of oni of thoe art beauties. ment. The principal wltueses, wir casly
The Paris Ilusatrd Cbialar suppleamt, le could throv semé light an tra matter, rifused
offered at 75 ets, and the Figare at $1, prics to anwer ais to where they procuredi thi
astoundingly low when thegreat ependiture in- documents wrheh they a iInserted lu ther
curred in tbir productionbmetaken uta racuent. respective pipera, vz,. the Nouvellste, ownei
Tha ameunt mirht easilyu b frittered away in by Mr. Landry, M.P., snd the Mercun',
eomething that wuldt nos give ialf the pleasur. baoght by the Conservative party for the
while as an educating power, tonding te inspirespace of three monta, In order tO throw foul
and elevate the taste, nothing cond give better filth of their own making .t onuet men. Mr.
regultas. W. J. Maguire, a veri indîffrent writer, but

Figaro, between richly illustbrated 'covers, nevertheless only too willing te shoulder thegives us the followimgliterary melange to whicb
are appended saine of the bast aines in French blunt of ail that was writtn by other just as

literature:-" The Stage Manager," a play unprincipled mn, Was chosen ta manage the
b fleuri Meilhac, of thr Acadeamie Francaise; latter paper. Conerquently the Mercury, for
"Tir Garden of Terror," an exciting tale, the tIme being, was rogltered ila hiename. It
"riaorouaihy exact in the mirutest detaill " and wili b rememaberad by the readere of the
concernin a well known Russian fanily, by PoST that bocth the individuîla borein men.
Eugbae Melhaoir de Vogué ; "A Likenesa," a tionet refusezd te anawer the questions put ta
love story, b Paul Bourget; "The Cigarette," them on the ground tha itvl. would inoriminate
hy Jules Claratie; and "Heart-Broken," by themsolves. Mr. Chas. FRtzpatriok, advocate,
Julien de la Graviere These stories are pro- Co , isted tint Mî
fusely illustrated, some in colro, by distma-un behalf of the rown, ns aguire
guished artia.u Nor is musia forgolen. Tioheuiold answar on the ground that ho bad a-
papular "Serenade de Pierrot," bly Edmond ready beas punished for the offence, In the
Audran, and "Aubade,"by E. Lalo, form an Court of Queena Benob, and coneequently
appropriate finle to the number. Two pic- aould not h tried a second time. The pre-
turea in faint, delicate tinta, but elaborately tiding magistrate, Juidge Da gas, ordered
wrought out in detail, one ropresenting Maguire to answer the questions put ta him,
a ladyi an h:r sedan having a word by the wY On a farther refusai His Honor committei
with one who is evidently au admirer; and the Maguirtitosfive days' imprisonment ln the
other picture representing a society belle saated Mmon ta fr contprisanrt le
in hir carnage cnveraing also with a gentleman, ceun gsel bfr coutemqt cf Court. Thé
and entitled respectively, "GaIlautry in the prisoner was suisequentiy reasoe du er a
Puat" and "Gallantry in the rresentI," are .writ ci habee corpus, arguedt before
evidently intended by the painter, Marichelli, Juige Andrews, who rled that Maguire
te convey a delicate but Veil merited rebuke to was not bount te answer the lterrogatîves
the free and easy manners of our own time, for, at to him, 0It must ir remembered that
whereas the oldti aelant is all devotion and Juage Andrews la a forme! patner ai Ir A.,

Britain also, Areatly desired such an arrange- RENT ARRANGED ACCO RDINGLY.
ment. There are parts of CAnada where te Famli' mss-What labtnrrein e! ttispeople are sutficiently in sympatby with our
idems and sufficiently familiar with the prii-r honse
ciples upon which our institutions rest to make ReutIng agent-What saiUi'ara yeu ga-.
god American citizens of them. But wha t Ig a month ?
should wa do with a region like the province of Famly man-Oaa hundreti and ten doilar.
Quebea, for example, w sere the people are ns! Renting Agent - Well, that W11m ha the
only nat LAmerican o inidea and habita ot rent.-St. Pui Ploneer-Pres,
thongbt, but are not aveu Englishman or
modena of iy race ?Thoy are provincial D
Franehmen ai two centuries ago in thair ideas,f tS 'V IK2é
and as the controlling factor uin an American SOUTHERN
state they would be as diffiauls te assimilate and
ais dangerous ta our institutions as the popula.
tion of Cuba wouldb ave been if the shame of
last genaration' fihibusters for te annexation of l e E 'the everp fithful iee had been, arred into yor caussad Cole the

effect, megiet lasemut. Rnal

tp

reéqpei plumed bat in haud, and
bowcd heead before the object of bis
devotin· tihe lover of the present not
onuly as bis bat on, but stands boldly
npright befre bis fair one, and while convernng

aith ber puffe clouda of tabacco amoke into her
face from the cear tha ha does not take the
tronle to resmao je ber presence. 0f the pre-
sentation plates th%%t ao with this volume
'"Juana," a portraib .y Benner of a Spanish
beauty, witb suneet hair nd micnight eyes, ia
undohtcd]y one of the beg nlu "The Riverside
Inn," by Kammerer, a ra.te maid, whir-
capped and aproned is ibriia ber soft round

aa ta the ehoulder. preparatory to lift-
ing eut Rne fir jratt cauigbtlu tire
brook, for the delectatioa presumably fur-
ther on of the gay party under the tree,,
of whose asmar-ev' nur village maid casts a
hackwad, not bt r' y neans ahy, and not at
all envons rir' " Married To-day," byi
Charles rare, r- t double page illustration re-
presenting thbe hone camring of a young brde.,
as fair na vition of girlih lovelinasa as ever lit
up the narrrvW, otney oldt streeti which t>.he
clrrigit b a stuapped, sa sire descends leanm-
un the shouldcr of ber newly made buaband."
" Tie Flag," by Edouard Detoille, representing
a gcup of French cuirassiers " color-guard"
bearing the tri-color, will, by many, ha conaid-
eredca habest in tbe collection.

Paris Illustre comes to us in the cerulean
hues af the firmament. silt itth its 8 staa and0
containing a store cf good things within thati
fortunately are no dream of night. For front- t
piece teire ie a water colur by Geoffroy, e n-
titied an "Intruder." Tre old old tory of
"The Thrne agugi labai-etoM 1»ira original

Tanner b Judith Cauti-r, with illustraric -
quite as naval and strikirg. "Christmas tri
dwizerliand," by Dnnkir is a full page engrav-
ing showing bow the children arn reaitbered
treabt the holiday season ; "Honi Soit Qui1
Mal y Pense" is a laughab:e tale of romantici
adventure from trhe ,pea of M. Girardes;
"Belore the Fall is a water-color
by Jules Girardet ; " Chameu a Cheval,"
another of thoae soldierly htudiep, li whic A.
de Neuvilie excels ; " Presenta frin Fathar
Christmas," ater a water colr, hi'Gefif roy,
shows with much truth to nature their darling
little human-folk, into whose arma the doll-
people are o eagerly ruahing, one round,
chubby, ight-capped toddler holding a toy rab-
bit by a string, will be singled out, and the
hOule pet, whose arnet raant ce and elnsp
md baude, standing in tire ridat fe!hbe
treasuraes, are a whole Thankagivinw
sermon in themselvra. The "Gretchen "
valse, by H. Dallier, cimes next ; then againstc
a black background the sunoy bair and smilinen
eyesof the whitr-roled figure of "A Child"
Er= anpainting b- Adipho Picot. Invasion
sud Evictica" tell tirair own bteri.1'"Tiret
Last Daughter of lieu alatignan',' a story of
Mariius by Ch arlesa inisac. "A Hat Ar-
tilîcry Manouvres" a paining hi' A. de N,ýu-
ville. "ChinesePcones and French Rose,"a
painting by Albert Aublet. is a iarvel of rici
color and delicate shading.

Itumay hers b"added that both thee pulli-
cationf asvet uncrquaed in the world of art,c
are frum the wcil known house of Mesirs.-
Bou:nod, Valadon & Co., sucececora ta Mesars.t
G-upil & Co., who.io long connection with art
matter ras earnn'd for then so higa e reptate
taat thymiru 1uml"n rnîjirai.. n-t raart publication
is a guar:.ntre of its intrinsic excellence.

Tr. TonoTo G L.Or Christmnas number is to
hand and reflects the highest credit on the an-
tastic taste, litarbry k-ii aud business enterpriret
od aur contemparary. Tie illustrabinrrp,b vo r

glat Iote ae, are ràcy o!fCnniian soil, bath pva
regards scenery and hie. It i- the hest hoiday
paper yet produced by any Canadin daily, c

OUR QUEBEC LETTER,

(Fren our aow ComsnEnn. J
It iscurrentlyrumoredthatthe ncxtrraofi

the Provincial Offiolal Gbette wiil cutain.
an c.fficial caln «f the L.galative Asetbly teE
met oun the 12: of January f. deupatoh of
business. The headh s of t he i arent ,dîrpart-
mente and their asasitants ara working mort
zealously day and night prepr-ing riparts uand
other dcumrrents te h laid before tit Eouse.
Hoan. Mr. Mercier 1a writhout c.ubt thef
lardeat w inklor lremier aver elactei te that
digntt'riceCaulofodcceatlon, rnd a edouho
very muc) if there t a harder workod public
man or more asitute polticiani In the wl îcî
Domlion.rki ae cognyzant cfpall tire detili
of tire voriinge lof every dnpartmmnrt in tir
Provincial service. andi in fact know tahe
duties of every oficial In the buildings, andt
ho they fulfil them. Mr. Mercier aloe
aojaye tire sali-eucused reputatica of b3agt
inclarl aîtith i e clarsser, natianaltasB sud
crêrde, der'ling j jtice ta r.lalike. The rect
of the mîite forming hic Cabinet enjoya
the cnme reptr.ticn as fer as baasisas
asaôiluti', ho unus cf capaciti',mas Wvol] s
urain c charscter. lI parti:ular tira At-
torncy-General, Blon. Mr. A. Turcotte; Pro-
vinoii treasurer, Hon. Mr. Joseph Shehyn ;

P. Caron, andi a moubr cf tira Anrv Â NLåEE G U D
famly lea smill connected wi t t amhe aman ra P R E LD NC U D
It aisesamems ver' strang e that, provieurste1h P.' dadammbro h mrw AR E LDEE C U Dthe jugment balag rondered, Sir. A. P, A very well attended meeting of the above
Caron and Sir Hector Langevin auddenly sp. was held on Sunday aftercoonl l St. Patrick'u
pearedl l the Cty of Queba and lsf1 athe Hall, McGill treet, H. J. leoran ln the chair.
aime night. Butta cap the climas, the Que. The minutes of the preceeding meeting having
bec government petitioncd tihe Minhier of bien Cobfinmed aud aaloted, the rairmaa
JXstice at Jttawa, praying that all witnesc erd tshefund so fa bad exceeded thoir expec-
lu the Quebe boodle case be granted inrmu. tations, and jadging from the w lai lwhich

llaiy in the avent of lnorimnatlg themselvea. the monay was coming ln, a mollI yet hand-
Tir request vis granted, but at the sme a une sum would ie added ta that already
time Mr. W. J. 3Maguire was sent by the eent. A great miny people ii the aliy, wIll-
governmet oun a Eropesan mission at the:[g te subsorbe, were walting for the collec-
tima the papcra arrived ln Quabeo. tora teocall apon tham, Inmtead of walting,
Mr. Maguira saled aaross the dark they chould at once send their contribution,
blu sera, by way ecf New York. I either ta the tresurer, P. Wright, St. Mary
le not his firet trip at the taxpayera street, or te the officeo f Tun ros. Al
expense, an-i how snobhare-famed rascality la money a in the bands of solatles collectors
tolerated, ia bryond camprehension. Of hould calo re handeda inbefore or st next
course it would not do for th realoitrant Sunday's meeting.
ritneer, W:Ilnam Joseph Maguire, te remana It1 aes nuanimously rsolved to hel a pub-
in Quebec and give open evidance ; for if ha lia meeting next Sanday in St. Patrick's
tuai 1 umigiro isukent trat a cartain membercf Bel, at 3 p.m., wien Important renolutieus
Sir John A. Macdonald's Cabinat was the will be hsubmitted anisd aidresses delivered by
purchlaser of tha docuints, whicht werre rominnent citzens a third thousand dollars
.afterwards handed over to tha Quebeo- Mer- nil bi ala cent te augment tihe Parnall Dc-
cary for publication; beeidea It might aise fuec Faund.
Ie ont that the documents fn questIon 'rae A unanim:N3e vote of thanha was accordedi

al forgeries. However, one thing i clear :the following aocio-c, s.:d crilectnre for the
it vai 8ot praven, nor could it bu prove, handiomo ontributions paid ln by then to
that ena mvmber of tire Uity Couccil rceeD 0the troasurer : Recely'a i through J. J.
a bribe. True, ineney wa paid te Benjamin Gettings from the Indies f St Ana'. basar,
Trudal. FeirthatparposuîthatoweetInalvidual 3373 ; from Et. Ann'a branch (N. 41)
r ceivedi $30,000 fron Mr. fl. J. Beemer, and LMI.A., throaigh P. O'Rîlly, preidant,
830.000 from tha Lake St, John Railway, li 850.00 ; collecte) by T. O'Connor. of the
ail $G0,000, which no donbt ihe closed on, and William O'Brien branch of thelrieah National
badly duped his victime as weil s others. i League, $18.00: ;collactei by P, Duffy, of
man wi would deliberately commit perjuary, CharlottOtown, F.X.L., $2550,
wbich ie was found guilty of by an intelli- From the lades alo St. Ann'. .bazsr, :18 75
gent jury ln the fall term 1387 of tis Court From St. Ann's branch (No. 41)
of Queon'e Beach, preided ever by Chie! C.M.B.A.....................50 OU'
Justice SIr A. A. Dorion, would steop te any. Richard Canmp'el................ 2 De
thing. And still ho was allowet ta retain his OLLEïD PY I. i'IFKY, -itILLOTtUTOWN,
position as chief of the Quel-c river police, E. E.. *
whi h i very evident that the Tory ad:inia- H. B. Smith.-.... .......... O.... 1 00rraton houer such of their tools, shower J. Roach.....I.....D.............. 1 00honora upon the ield thn front m han eP.Uallighan-50
and Ignore honet mon. 5. Kelly--------------------------50

LT.-CoL. RPtODES SwoR-a" tac. P. Connoli-------------------- 00
Yaterday (Thuraday) morning a largo nud Simon Bnlgar .......... ..-.... 1 00

Infinortial deputation, repreenting ail nation- Charles Lyons......-.....-........ 1 00
alitias and cradca, arrivet ln town and pro. Omen Trainor..................... -50
ceeded ta the residence of Lt. l. Rhodes, Frin----... --....-...... ...-........ 2 00
whre after a long consultation, whih was Andreni IX'c le.................... 5 O
afterwarde adjournd ta the l>rnpartnîntal iri. Andr'e- Iwaye-............,... 2 00huildiragi, thr Colone! comented to atand forT. inr-................. -2 00
tira ciunnaif'Megantie, maie c ur. l' y Lh"e A lc'r! Iý'a , ... ..... . 5
unreating of the e2-m er, Mn. Jolhnan, Francis 1'. 1,C-Ah ua;-------2 00
Col. R1hee rth r. iog w:a uorn in av. John Carri ...........-.... i...... 1 00
iliuiter of Agrn : a IColon'tion, Thonas lInily.................... 1 00
Consequertly he g, :ur that c'uny ras a J am :en..-.-.-.-...-.... .........-.. 1 00
cabinet mi r. c n n:a str.ur to tier l),Evia a, f Mt. Stewart. -.... .. 1 00
electora of! M ti Sing a- for tinat A Pr-n ......................... 50
couraty previou. t- C'ifarar, nod fter- l'atriîk Dcfy....................-.. 1 00
ward e'prese;'ta. l tire ane in tie L-gl .arrn v . «as o re Wa
tive Asemnbl. l10ic a Il !c a':n Lto r r tANrIF TIItîtî-i uNA 'ra<INAa
elen as r. g<ntlm:U cf cultart ij:L:
well ai atntrie' ri rn :r-t%. As Wn. Crmer ....-..-..-- 00
an agricultumt in lab it: i-r.f:q1. Mar. Criamrer.- .. . .-- .... ... 2 00
has ne peer in the Dominion. Bia coi) :na a. homon.. . ........... ...- 2 00
fart, aituatoid on the St. Loua rord, ie onei Wn. llrernan------- 00
the largest as well ai the be t conducrtr a FI. :iy--------------- 200
the province. The botanical partion wili vit E. Corr-----------..- I00
with[ an upon the continent, bueiclre b t'lg a I"iqix M' lIion----------....... 1 00
practical agriculturist. Cal. Rhoduais amran r. McCarthy ......... - -... .... 75of profoacci lcrrning, a fluent :'p'ýaicer, ari p. ...................------ 25
leg icil rea io cer. 1 e w i le d I'ang e Ira i n c F rien - ... .. . ......... .... - i1 0 0
ta the Meruier Government, nt the saume tim oLLECTn: I .lAS. O'OAMt.go ta provo that the lion. Mr. Mercier and Patrick J. Slavîn................. 5 00nie collerguý -are te fricnds o! hre Proats.P. 1 00tanta as well as the Catihics. Tla;y ara k
Liberalai uevery ene of the word, anti trly 'Teoc. Saeridn-.......... -........ 10o
eek the welfare of the province, irreepcative .... heran...-..-.-...-...0..... 00

ct nationality, creed or classes. l'h election S. Brennan....................... 1 o
will uaite place Immediately, wren the gallant SDuann .......-................ I. 2 00
Colont] will have a simple walk over. Alphons e ci-y.................... 1 00

Jil. 1. MgQuillen . .. ..... ........ . 1 (00
DEARTURE OF FATHER UnLONNIN, C.S.S R. J. ,.O'Cain- - --
Yîaterday morcing o.e of the mont popular ,las. O' ..ain-------------- - 4 00

16demnptorist Ptiere sattached ta the St. James Currmn------------------- 1 00
PautrleIc'î church in thir cit, l"ither Cronni,
C.S.8 R. I s hy trhe lrtrolonial Rallvay $2 400
for Portland, N.B., where the membr-ra of the Tinollawinglirs mincivAci hi' Mr.'W.
order of the Most HlyE R-deemne have a 1). BLryreyrcrecay cf tr acved iu r .d
sitation. TheRaiovoreard gen:,tlemain wse air'ror.
eacort rdon ntIra Laviaerry, by tiMr. W. i. Bai-np, lin. Sec., Larelt Ucfeuca
pupilo of tio St. l'atric. "h ici, lwhich la lu MFndre

chargetof the Ciritian Brethera. Ail the D R-'l e land enclos Bd a saiall
boy rehoirnas soman four iunred in rur, aimunt corlneted by the unrdeigne 4 (rom our
woariog grrr'n araireslIjk-a ina tien 'iffls o! ger uiJn i ihn:ian ani lover of jure jici in Hem-
tire DimîtrdRari--r achcil, manonnin-s niftirainiini.Tirai' yrmeri-cri mcla i n rymîratb
diftretat -oalitie, choir Dio thie hurcih, with tbe Irih ciuse, and carneretly hol eParnell
trusteen, rarnd papvîrds of o30 macma cm.burR ci wili coio ciao victoriouxas aver his ie cuVas,
the congrengation. On tah-Frr, while I an,
crossing the river to trhe train Yours moRt resî.mct il 1
et LFvia, then o bya e! tire St. MilHAKi. 101JALU9.
Patrick's ochcol, presented Ithe Bev. Liut of names and amounts subi cribed :-
father, who had charge c! their scihol for the Michael McAlcer...................... C i )c
pat five years, with an afbetionato addreos Joseph Kavanag...............-...... 2 5
cf lepve-ttkinghfralcf lov oand respec - .ramea Husirle-.................. ...... -
gnîtt[ng taîpli tire loasof se goed n ahepirerd Daniel Rysu------------------...... - WO
and kind friend. The addresas as accom- Jno. Haney................-... ...... 1 0
palet by a handsome souvenir. F othar Et. Kennedy------------------------1 0D
Crannl, virevas demply taffeted, foern i.. Clancy, N.11--------------------i... 1 W
marnants ceald not speak W hah ddt I. t---............................- 100wornnas with d ot tearspbln altemin ItJas, Danigan........................- .vaewit'I tsairalu hi.eseetindaa embitig MiMurnane................. ....... 1 0voice, and in a few appropriate remark Michael Ryan...................._ - 100
thanked thre. All present then knelt down, Mris. L. Conroy............... ........ 1 00
viren ho gava them hIe blceaalng. Lisu> A Friand-----------------------------.. 50
ladies ccompaniei the cavalcade, l ordr t Samae lelaven.-...-.....- ....... 1.Co
pay thir respecta and ay good-bye ta him Thomas McAleer..............-........ 1 00
Who net only was a good priest, but a true Patrick McAleer...........-........... 30
friend as well. Father Cronnin bas beau ---
attached ta the St. Patrick's churh T c tio.
for thi past seght yeara. He s 5cens
was :eloved h all the congregation
fer his goodnesass a servant of God, his ASED PROM L&ND GRABEEt

enia issitIson which- as aver ebrri, C e Wr Tla e .e---i te h atter

lovaed cildran, andi during tirs summer aîllat!on hi' tira Gencerai Laud Office, decisioa, s
mentra used ta ocranize p!a.nioa frequcntly wvare rendered yestcrday hi' Register Wilîn4 3
for thecir amuremenr, wicha ha îuperntendled, sud Recaîver Gacrrr, of tire Cireyanne La:s 4
No parent culd ha mrue tender anti canaifai Office, wicir canard fifty-cnaeto tir0 entri e,
w'ith hir ohildt tharn ira vas wih tire chrar-gem covering 00,000 as;ras, andi dismissed foc r
entrusted te lais cran. lire chrildren lare a 1cnOy-six cf tira entry' men lira lin ifew To k,
god, kind friand sud pretector, rand thea uassoirusotta anti New Jer-soi'; frvein W ye-
inembers cf the coîngretion n faihful pelit. mlng snd four cannot ba fonndt. The en' tae
Por-tIentla bleceted to have suoir a race, vanerae a tatl Intarcet cr Tire, Stuxi -gis,
hreavenly javel lnutheir naldet. tira Unlon Catte Coampaîiy anti thea G. aires

F.ather Crannîn wvilI ho replr.ced hi' Father fiole Irrigating Comnpanyy cf tis Tenf Oory.
Wraish, 0.8.R1., an old irlendt et St. Patrick'sa la each casa tira tiefaca moved ta dci ismes
congregation, inasmacir as haevwascane cf tira for lack af jurisdliction, baun tire matra a as
ficat mîssîanary' Redemnaptoriat Fathers thaet orruled. Tha land, wiah avili ha oper .ed for
came ta Qumebec. Conseqncntly, ha le well] Ind!vidual sottlemenrt, ombaaces on, of tira
kuown as a toit vontb hi' nnster cf Chianlt Onest distrIcts 1un Eartarn Wyomlnjgr anti lu
cuti a zaaleus worker for thre salvation o! thre ail aivaibable ai l.armaing lan.de.
rouis cf tire faihfol.MTEEITO OFLUGCMAre TU VOTR0 LTCÂU iRAN.

Qre eo, D.7tr1888. .BoBAYas, Novmer --- Locrd Laredt rwv, tira
--- - - vicerr>y rof Inila, was rxcaiv'ed wviLthunsnal

CANADA NOT WANTED. cerein ta hIcung yastrarday. Inai epliigsto
- the municipal commaittea, ire coatraai ed Canada.

Fret tire New Yack Cameccial Advertisear. sud Indus. Tira formnrwas on y necentli'
It is absaud lu tire bighes't degree to loch fer ettled and vas selgoverned. 131 dia was an

tire present annexation cf Ciaada hby paceful ancieat and historic eivilization via ara matera
agreementa; bat, putting tire absurdity' cf tire institutiona avare being triai contOîicoauuly' anti
proposition eut ai mindi toc thes moment, 1itj ib tentative steps. Hé pramied fr's iricroase tirs
wrthi virile to aak whethrer vs on our part vant tefencea e! Bombay', inasmucih as 'an recegnizedi
Denadra or oughat te cousant te ber admission itQto he bis first tuti' te router le.dia secura.
to tho union e van if Canada 1tmaif, and Great - ---- -.
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IF LIFE WERE ONLY GLADNESS•

We weep for sadnesu, doar, to-day,
And wish the world were botter,

And from Fate' hand would tear away
The heavy fion fetter

Of sorrow, whsrewIth se dath bind
Hearts that demire the sweotest

*A.nd happi5ît Jot mortal:ecau fid:;
Lives farest and compltoSt.-

W ranil at wrongs and pray that God
Wl» rlght eartb's balefri badnumu

But aod g snetboy 'neath terod,
Andind the goal IO fadnesu

D not, day more glad than night
It over follows fter?

What eyes more fair than he mado bnlght
B>y tsars as Wall as laughter1

The preent's pain and trouble earna
The future's pesce and joy-

The gld that la the furnae burne
Comes forth without allay.f

The oui that bears the cross a vas
And tells the saddest story

On earth, in heaven peace sha kno
The hoighti Of lave and glory'.

What need ta try with eager hande
And patient strong endeavor,

Ta rhoi thone far-off, fairer lande,
The cali , the bright "Forver

Row triumph In our vlotory,
Were thor no need of fighting

Theg ins and woes thua round It be,«.
Thew rong thing that neds righting.

Boy jor nasunshine after rain,
The laughter after sadnesa ;

The crwn, which by the croan we gain,
If lie were anly gladu

NEABLY ]EFEÂTLD.

THE SALISBURY GOVERNMEN T
NEARLY COMES TO GRIEF.

Eard ChurchilIl' ChallegOeefthe Gavern.
ment Poliey ylu ny»the Dcause o!

a closDivision-The feinte
on the Irish Question,

LoimDoN, December 4.-I- tho H lpe h
,Oammoîs tue oeveuing, Lord Rndlpi

bhu i movedeto adjouru she debata ln
ardr ta diseuse the sending of troops ta
Soak . Be Hasa ho belleved the Govern.
mntva golng againet the advice cf high
and repaslbl mllitary authorities. With-
la a few day a battiswould b fought, and
prababl a desperate une, between British
sud Egyptian troupe sud Arab traders. For
vhat end vto a mier handful of British

aoldia expoed te the riek of an encounter
wlth the Sodanose? They wereln a totally
Inadequaste force, and the prosence ai 4,000
utterly unrlable.Egyptians dld net remove
thesdanger. Even if succesa attended the
battlei i would neconaitate largr operations
ln the lnteri. He imuplored the bouse ta
preveut reîswod slaughter lu the Socdan and
ta saveo renlives ai the soldiner who were
bolaguselessly neited.

Mr. Stanhope, Seoretary for War, saidthat
Lord Randolph spoke withont knowledge re-
gardlug the position of Suakim, whereas the
Government'saction was based upon full in-
formation as te what troope were required.
The black battalions at Suakim were most
unjustly atyled " unrellable." They had
been tested as a force upon whih thorough
tolais.couda b placed. The natives cam-
preiang the attalns were! ofmore than er-
dsngry stamina and conrage. The Englisb
troopi who w re goiug ta Egypt ers, lnthe
apinion ai the military matharitlost, thers
adequate for the purpase. Thoir operation
wuld h limited and of an easy nature, and

they would be certain of success. (Cheers.)
Sir William Vernon Harcourt aupported Lord
Churchill, saying the latter'. motion was
amply ustified by the gravity of the aitua.
tion. The motion was rejected by 231 to 289.

THE GOVERZNMENT ECARLY DEFEATED
Lord Randolph Churahill'a challenge oi the

pollcy Of the Government ln Egypt lu the
Houle aifCommone to-ulghit was a surprise
ta the Conservatives, and nearly causd the
Governmont a severe ydefea. They hsdano
intimation that Lord Randolph lutended ta
move ta adjourn ths e ats larder ta cou-
mure the Goverument for the Suakim xpedi.
tion. During the debata messongers were
sent in aIl directions to drum up absent Con'
servative members At one time tho Govern.
ment whips, seeing that the Opposition was
grcwin In force, despairea of the resuit.
ho Liberale were alive to the numerical
wanes p of the Ministeral suppanorters, and
sought ta eut short discussion In order to have
an early division. The Goveniment, how-
ever, succeeded ln postponing a division until

-their benoches began ta show a majority. The
condaot of Lord Randolph Churchill was
4evoely censued by the Conservatives,

All the Gladstonians and Parnellites and
'four Conervatives aupported Lord Randolph
Churchill'a motion. Several Conservativea
abstained from vatlng. Lord Hartingtoan sd
twenty-seven dissidente supported the Gov-
ernment. Tne Canservativo papers inter that
Lard Randolph Churchill lnformed tic Glad-
etenlsus a! bis Intention te mars an adjeura-
ment. Tho Oonservatives vers Ignorant ofi
is propoed action and vien tih>' eaned ofi
is Intentions eummaod Lard Hartingtonu

from.Dovonhire house sud sent urgent whlpa
ta the varioîn olube lu arder ta raUly thes

Lleral.Uuoniss
O'BRIEN ERAÂTES BAÂUB

William OBrien, resuming tho Irish do.
bate, made a long aud vîgorcus attack an Mn.
BHalfo f or bis treatment cf John Mandevil.
Ho aocsd Mor. Elalfoar ai shooting polsonied
saow ah bis priscorasud thon lndulglng lu
posa af laughter as a requiem aven their
graves. The Government's dofence depsnded
maily upon Mr. Manudeville's speech inu
whloh ho stated that ho vas mot affsotad by
blo imprisoniment. Was ever se ungenerous
a use made ai o brave man's cheerfal
doscription cf is treatments Ho defied
Mn. Balfour ta face tic lEngiish pple

agan sud etr to do ta death the ParneBîes
who refused ta acknowledge thomelvea
mlaareate. Il Mn. BLfour vas afraid te do
tisi lot hlm not Imagina liat mach wrongs as
Mn. Maadevills's could be dlisposed ai by'
sarcase of n gli-cf-the-poriod stamp. Thic
hour ai bis condemnation would surelys come
for hie levity and cowardics.

Mr. Balfour replying said ho falled te un-
derstand how a gentleman ueing auch fowera
of rhetori s those employed by Mr. O'Brien
could acnse othere of uslng coarse and brutal
language. Bc denled that ho had described
Maudeville as a drankard. The modical
-evidence showed that Mandeville could not
have contracted hie diseas ln prison, while
nothing was more likely to cause disease
than the lie led by him after hIs release. In
conlasion, ho said that the matter had now
bssu iboraugily, tirsaied, snd l mgit
raly he left te he jdgment e the country.
After further discusson a vote was taken on
Mr. Elli' motion relative ta sareductlion of
the Irish approplations. It was deleated by
233 to18L.

iTHE LAND PUEMCHASE JIM

In the House of Lards, Lord Ashbourne
moved an extensicuoaf the land purchaso aet.
Erl Spencer lutradqod. an amendment sud
made a spech in whlih ho attcked the
maltent festines f sthebili, Bis amendiment
was defsated withoub a division.

Losnos, Daoember 4-The commlttee of

- - TR TRIJEW1TNFSSÀAND CÂTROLLM JRKOE u.1,18

vanted ho keep theï derellal farteaunlet.
(Hear, bear.) This Implied approval of a
system of IntimidatIon te prevent farmers
from exerolsing their Industry unlss wth
the approval of certain politiclans. The
viceroy's report on the relstting of farm was
hassd upon officba1retanns whlcb could no he
quoaticnod. Tho rate vas appraral vihicut.
divIsIon.

LeNDoN, Dec. 5.-The Parnell commission
il adjoau on the 15h for the bolidays, meet-

*nv agam on an. 15h.

MULTUM IN PARVO.
Thore la muh lu a little,.as regards eBr.

lock BloI Bittera. Yon do not have to take
quarts and gallons to get ait the medicline it
contains. Every drop in every doas ias
medioam virtue as a blood purifying, system
regulsting tenta, ,, 

-

oeption to the rule, just as idiote, cranks, luna-
tics and moral lepers are exceptional develop-
mente of humau evolution.-Chicago Journal.

ARRESTED AT HIS WIFE'S DE ATH-BED
SPRINGFIELD, O, Dc. 6.--Eighteon montie

ago Heur>' C. Ls>'burn, va promineut buelucesu
man and member of the counoil of this 1ty,
lof to avoid arrest for a serien of allegei
forgeree, amounting to several thosand dol.
lars, and as bee a fugItive from justice evin
ines. Bath>' hhil evea ho vas cstel baoms

by bi ealck wife, and to-day, while h wasi
mînlstering to her, an officer arrested him
In deforence to his wife' condition, Laybarn
was hold at his home. The officer grimly
walted for hie prisoner, Who at with his
dytng wife In his arme. When slhehad
breathed her last he was transferred te aio

the House of Commons lnvestigatlng the
otroumstance of the arreat within the pre-
cinote of the eume of Commons of Mr.
Sheehy, M.P., will report that Constable
Sullivan, the officer who mnade the arret,
oemmitted a breach of privilege,

REY, FATRER BRENNLN, 0F PICTON,
ONTARLO,

TAXRS A FAREWELL UF HIS OLD
PARISHONERS.

The people ai Pleton Were aetonished When
the announcement was first made that Pather
Brennan, who buhbesu the R. C. Pariah
Priest here for a period of about elghteen
years, wu about ta bo removed. The first
official annonicement was made at the chirch
service on Snday, I7th November,
and the occasion wa made memor-
able b the evidenoes and manifestations
of affection whlah existed between the pan.
ter and his flock. The entire congrega-
tion were la sears, and Rev. Father Brennan,
when addressing them, broke down complote-
1y and wept likes aohild. During is stay la
Ploton Rov. Father Brennan has endeared
himself to the entire community, IrrespectIve
of oreed or denomination, and bis departure
will Le a source of sincre regret to all.
Thes expressaons of regret have taken a
more tangible form than more words, and a
serles of addresses were presented to him
lhat testify to the feelings of the community
towards him.

Thee addresses were from the congregation
of St. Gregory', the young men of the same
congregation, the school children, and firom
the ctizens of Peton of alil denominations.
To each Father Brennan made a suitable and
feeling reply.

An address was also prcsaented by the altat-
boya f the church, which, together with the
other addreses and replie, ve are obliged to
omit for want of space.

The Picton Gazttte, from which these par-
ticulara are taken, has the following refor-
ence o the ocassio:.

The Gazette cannot refrain from making a
more extended roferonce te the presentation
made by the children of the Separatte School
to Father Brennan, than appears eliewhcre.
There was quite a large number of visitore
pretent to witness and participate in the pre-
entation. The children, under the tutor.hip
of the Misses Morao, acquitted themselves
most croditably lu their aloging-thc addreas
read by Mies Kr'tie McManus reflacted the
groatret credit upon ber, for, although almost
overpowered by ber feelings, ber volco was
clear and ditlact-Rev. Father Brenan's
remarks exhibited how dear the niembore of
his flock, as well as the children, and his
Protestant fellow citizms, were to him, and
how sovers the blow was ta him to asenvr
theas associations-but the decres had gone
forth, and as a loyal son of the church he
cheerfully obeyed. Dz, Platt was also preseant
and testified ta the great grief of the commu-
nity at the departure of Rev. Father Brennan
from thls parlah.

Rev. Father Brennau bas remoaed to bis
new pariah at Brewer's Mille.

THE PANELL OOMMISSI0.N.

More Evidence Resardlig Outrages-A Wit.
eiss wish an llUsavory Reputation.

LoNDoN, Dec. 5.-Upon the opening of the
Parnell Commission to-day Sergeant Moroney
read the report ai the speech by Mr. Tanner,
M.P. for Cork, denonclng one Haggerty who
had bea boycotted. The commlaslon de-
cided ta ad joura from Friday next until
Jancary 15. Other wItnesses were called
who swore that hey knew of cases of boy.
cotting and outrage.

On being oross-examined they all testified
lhat they knew of persons wa had written
threatening letters to themeolves, their object
being to exclte sympathy. The Loague, thy
eaid, denounced outrages and was mainly i-
strumentai l nsecuring reductions in rent
which wore very praperly requested af ter the
bad soasons of 1878 and 1879. These wit-
nessea said It was their belief that if the re.
ductionu had been volutarily granted the
ountry would have remained peacofual.

Mr. Walsh, ex-seoretary of the Kildemogh
(county Mayo) branch of the Leage, testi-
flied that by order of the League several
persons had been boycolted for refuing ta
juin u the plain of campaigu.

Sfr Charles Russell objected to the Intro-
duction of evidence conoorning the plan of
campalgn, on the graund that that subject
was net lncludad lIn the allegations.

Attorney-General Wobster contended that
bis object In introducing this evidence wae
to show connection between the League and
the Flan o Campaegn.

Justice Hannon admitted the evIdence.
On cross-examinaton vitnese admitted

that he had been acharged with piUlering of
fundi and bai been expelled from th League.
Ho aiso admitted that he had been agent for
a glass insurauce company and bal beon
disaharged by the company for making a
fraudulent claim for damages. Ho had amla
attempted atodefraud the Gresham Life In.
surinas empan>. Reipla ta Mt. Davitt

vîuss ai ipoie asd lntimate ho hlm
thamt tise>' did not know vwhaItrwould buisll
hims lu cannection vilh thase Insurane mal-
tons If ho nefused to give evidenae an behasf ef
lie Times, sud thsat ho tien cansented toa
testify.

Thse Times sabpoened PStrick Mollo>' a
no Faenion, wb vas cnrnectcd vi he
mander ai Lard Frederiok Caveudish snd
Under Seretary. Berke lu Phoenix pîrk,
Dublo, ta appear au. a vitnîe hefons lhe
Parueli eommfassoin. Malle>' refusad ta abey
lhe suibpoea and wia consequently a.rrested
upen a vannant sued by' JustIce H annen snd
broughst la Londau.

lu tha House ai Commone to-nligt James
S&uart, a Home Raie Radical, mod thse ne.-
j ction ai lis repart an lia vote fert i hh f h li mi
&cretary's offiac, hie object being ta diecuses
s statement by' lie vicîroy la lis cffeca
liat eue hudred anud ixty' drellIc liams
from wich tenants bal issu svhoted verea
readily' re-lht. Mr. Stuart contouded that
this statement vas a gross error. Doreliotl
forme wro nover rsel, a tact thaI deman-
strated the faure! f te Gcoenument's policy'
lu Ireuland.

Mn. Balfaur said ha galheraI fram Mn.
Stuart's remarksk liat the Gladabonlaus

i

the other hand, no spectacle more ïo
the Government an b conceived thau the
spectacle of the braggart coercicnists whining on
bein iaees to Rome for help te govern Ireland.Ahi thie, hawver; truialiaI butpear canai ont

the faithiad a nul sfaciate hoant ai our perple
smsrhing unIon vintt Ibm>'cinal hslp îgîr.i-
ing as a cruel blow struck a them in lheii hout
a! sore need from a quarter from which they
might have fairly hoped for sympathy and sup-
port. To tie lasI we nl hop rtat the rumorsi rons Limonikbave Lion circultol vitiseul
auticnit>'.___________

0F GREAT UTILITY.
Thre la no'other medicine.f auch general

usefulness in h shoussehlds u Hagyard'e
Yellow 011 for the cure of rheumàtltsnie-
ralgia, sore throat and ail internal-and exter.
nal plasand Inorie,

1f . 1
TARIFF CHANGES.

OmTAwA, De. 4.--Tih fllowing lisions
were rendered by the Board of Castomes
during October and November: -

Cotton sed bran, 20 pet cent.
Cocoanut oiloake, 20 per cent.
Galvanîzed wrought fron tablag over two

Inchos lise, 30 per cent.
Letter copying books, 35 per cent.
ParIan bstI or staauettes, 30 per cent.
Paper boxes embellshed with chrome,

etc., rut vi h ut ai>'printd matter, 6 cente
pet lb. asnI 20 pst cent.

Pencil cases of all kinds, inclhding gold,
clIver or plated, 25 per cent.

Suspeniory bandages, an trusat, 25 per
cent.•

Soripture wall texts, net illustrated, 35 per
cont; do illustrated, 6 cents par lb. and 20
per cent.

Vases, glass, plain or fancy, 20 par cent;
d chins, 30 por cent; do earthenware, 35
par cent.

Wool (no ails), dyed, 20 pr cent
1Note-The Items "vases" are no Intended

to Inlude articles that ahould e classed as
"tablevare."

TUiE BIBLE AND TRADITION.
The Rsv. Canon Donlevylu ithe course of

a recent mermon ln the Cathiedral Edlinbargh,
asked how many bad ead the Bible thorough.
ly, and of those who read lt how many under-
etood iLt ? And yet, it was a book which lik
the power of the sun put Into the hsadm all
other booka. The Bible appeared firtLn the
fori of traditions. Being truth giron te
finue creaturos it was mide subjsot ta
changes and alterations and liais ta ho
misanderctood and misapplied by the people.
Fer 2,000 years and till the time of Moses
tradition ans gave the word of God ta the
people. In the old law the truth wa handed
down by tradition and as ln the old law so in
the naie. It would strike the r fle'tive mnd
as bcing wondirful th4t out BlBssed Re-
deeer never in Hia life galthred togother
the old Tostament sad ieaId, "lTha ls sthe
truth-that lu the true Bible ln which you
mut believe ;" and aveu in Hie day thera
were disputes as vigorcus as in modern times.
Would Our Lord nt hav- laid own what i
the Bible should be if te B.hible was required
te guide people to th. k; ofdge ai God?
Te this day Sam±rit::n and Christian
atruggle to fnd wit kouks ahouil be
ln the Bible and wh at hould be leit ot. It
wan aise asto bshing if the Bible was
necessary to salvation, that Jesus Chriat
never wrote one syli.bla of ise nw Testa-
ment or directed that it hould be doni bv
his aposles. Christianity eas founded 400
years be-fore one bok waa written. The
Apales scattered thmun.ves throughout.
the world and began to prcmh and teach by 
tradition ; co tbat the fi:st Chrietians
commenced without ny new Srip-1
taras. Ot of the t-rlve Apostlea
sevon never wrote t: ll, and If It
was Intended thit they bould, was It
not a logîcal consequence to expect that we
abould have had twelve gospele? On the
contrary, lt was by presching and tradition1
that the work of God vas carried ont. The
History of the Churcihowed that Ilt was thei
Church whch gave the Bl.t i i lits complets
state In the world, aiter tihe Church ad bal
a life of vigour for 593 yasrs. The Churchi
bas never defined wht the Bi le is laor ad.
that ail has beeu given, buo. I Shas decided by
the Conneils of Carthag- what ebould remain
as the Bible and what should nt.al, ad sha
mainee taught the world what the Bibleis and
what the Bible teacbes.

SCOFFING AT MARRIAGE. 1
The uneesmly dicussion wich a certain olc-

of newspapers have been msking a conspicuous
feature itheir columues of lats of the question,
" Is marriage a failure ?" ie simply a freeh break.
ing out of the old and naiuseos social malady of
"Ires love." I is amazing that any edior

who bas eitherany regard for the reputability of
hie journal or any respect for the welfare of so.
cielyshould couetenance the discusuion of se
grave a thume in the reckless and flippant style
and manner in whieb ib in treated by the clseas
of sallow and iconoclastic writers, wat in
their anxiety to air their immoral sophistica-1
tions, deligb te exhibib their contempt for
those thinga nd institutions which reasonable
and god men deem too sacred to be assailable.

The man or the woman who seriously aska
lie question, " I marriaze a failure?" is oh-
vioualy disqualified, by lack of either virtuous
or proper experience, or cf intelligent or thought-
fui conviction, from answering oreven discussingi
the question at all, the very aoking of it being
almost proof positive tha: the one asking it
is of the afiirmative way of thinking, and that
he or she is of that way of thinkig because
of expsrience, observations or theories tbat
are aI Jeaut superficial, but more probably the
resultants of the individual folly or viciousnesa
of s depravad nature. A married fie that bas
proved a failare because the parties to the con-
tract have bad naither sense enougb nor moral.
ity enough to be faithful te its oibigations in net
s jeet sample of the marital institution, is not a
fair illustration of modern domesticity, is not an
exponent of the average family condition of
elivilized society. It is exceptional and abnor.
mal,.

A true m a snd a true woman, entering into
the relations of m a nd wife with a rational
deliberation, with genuine affection, and with
highI ud pure motives, do net find marriage a
failure. They know what tbey are about before1
they enter mno intimate and sacred partnerobip.
Ib is on the part nt a matter of impulse, of
mono>'. nor ofi passion, hut f mutuel ail
reciprocali affectian, guided sud cnsammated
b>' the diclîtes ai reason sud cf a thoughful
anticipation ai all the pessibilities sud al lie
contingencies. tisaI atm ivolved in lie soaemu
compacl. Such matches are madls hearon',
are heavenly'mluheir lifelong continuane, sud
extnd bepond Ibis inleo heaven itelf.

Marriage le a failans ail>' vhen lise umn or
vomn le a failure lu bis mabhood onrl is er
weoaod. Il is nover a tailure when lie
tan sud tise voana are trus to themsselvea ald
one anotisen. Il is nenen a iailure vhere lise
feeling and lia motive sud the purpase are
righil. Itbis nee a failare whene true Ions sud
hsonor ions lie liaks of unity. 1il
lu nover s failune visera goal sense
arud good principle lead te muid con-
Irai he relationshsip. Il iu vanry rarel>y s tailune,
lu au>' avent, whero cildren ara ils fruitage
ad tisa family' sitar jeslise centre ai ils bail>'

sanctiinoao.
Tiosa tro suieer aldnack ai marriage are

nat God's people ; lis>' are not of thome visa
are tic best development ai maouen civilisa-
liain ; tic>y ans uab illustraItions chihez ofi
social morahlty or af sound senea. Tise>' are
tisa froth nul seum liaI fioat and hbile
upon tisa suraie ai social ife . lie>'
ara people ai unbidhle passions, sensaualand

ntli emi ny bal lia vilnid reckles 1ev.
As s raie, miarriage is nol a failans bal qaite lie
reverse. Whenu il proves a failare iltei an sx.-

1 THE ROMAN OATHOLICS.
A PZoTESTAI9T VIEW AS To THInl NUlEBS

AND NATIONALITY.

(rom te New Tork Sun.)
Since the assembling inthe City of Cinacn-

nati, two menths ega, of the representatives
of the varions socielies a German Roman
Cathollcs in the United Skates, the disaaree-
mente which bad already existed betwee:nthe

Engishweaingclergy ln thoasedoess
wherein Cathoesi of both kinds weore about
e>quasl>'represeutel, sema ahave oalmlnshod,
and daring th pash ive tien abas appsaned
a fornm of petition to the Propaganda ln
Rame, calling for a declsive declaratlon on
the sntjsaot by the overegn Papal authori-
ties.

According to report. Bishop Dwenger of
Fort Wayne end Bishop Maes of Covington,
Ky., bava been seolected ta presnt the pati-
tian [n Rome on the occasion of thir next
visit, and ta submit thn a statemeat of the
conditions which render expedient tome action
of an anthoritative kind, which wii tend t
reduce and abate the internal friction botweien
the clergy and episcopal authorities ln those
parts of the country where a diffdrencel n
language tends ta separate Catholles fn their
Churah orgarization, Instead of lu tal or
Important points of dogma or doctricaa.

The number of Roman Cathoca ;n th,
United States at preentl i 12,000,0vtO, and
3.500,000 (or nearly 30 pir cent) are eiser of
German ubirt or ancestry, or hait from coun-
tries and provinces like Bsheils, Poland,
Hungary, Moravia, or Aleace-Lorane, where
the political power le vested in the Germana.
The foundation and maintenance of paroahual
scheooli. lyceumesand colleges, the instruction
of children, and the delivery of sermons bas,
of neceseity, to bei h a language underatood
by thoe hvç do not speak Euglish ns their
native tongue.

The effect of thi heas been th establish-
ment ln ait communities in the United States
whera Roman Catholian are numerous, of
cherches designed to serve the spiritual neede
ci those who do net speai Engliah. There
are elevan German cshurches lin the city of
N.w York, two French, one Italian, one Be-
hamian, one Polisb, and one wherein the ar.
mon and Instructione are Spanlish.

In many of these western dioceese, notably
in Chicago, Milwaukee, Grand Rapai, Fort
Wayne. Green Boy, La Crosise and Cleveland,
a large part, ifl not the larger part, of the re-
sident Romsa Cathelles speak German rather'
thar- English, and li te choice of bisehops ta
preBide over and administer the affaire of
these severa isesi, a not unnatural preference
has been given t Garmans and Germa-
Americana. In esitern dioceues, toc, s, fr
Instance, the dioceae of Newark, of which
Bishop Wigger la the aelesiastical head,
similar favor bas been shown to Germans
with the reuit of more or less disagreement
ase ta lhe internai policy and orgaulzation and
the adoption of local regulations.

There are ln the United States elghty.five
Roman Uathollo Biahops and Archbilshops
Of e ess twenty are German by birth or de-
scent, ten are French or Bulgian, and two are
Spanish or of Central Amorica. It is mach
more than probable that when the petition of
the western priesta shall have ben preeented
lu Rome, and the subjict of whilh their pett-
tion treats fairly examined and freely dis-
cused, some means may be found to secure
and preserve more harmonlous relations be-
tween the members aof the clergy whore field
of labor lu ln districts wherein the population
fe heterogeneous. While ach a result Is
very much t be demired, an improved condi-
tion of affaira Is an inevitable condition of the
future, since the Gurman-American Gatholi c
population of the country la being Amerlan-
ized very rapidly, and the proportion of those
membes of it who do nt epeak Englih Is
declining overy year.

APPEARANCE OF FATHER MATREW.

The disolplea of Father Mathew among
our rader will be Interested in the descrip-
tion of him given b>' Mr S. C. Hall. The
pen portrait la a plessing one, and many will
rencgnize lu Il their Ideal of the grea tem-
perance apostle. Mr. Hall asys :

eather Mathew was rather above thn
under the middle siza; nt stout but not
thin; lh expresecu an obis countenanoe was
Indescribably aweet and winning ; the features
were sharply out and prominent (with lhe
characterlatias tht are usually supposed ta
accompany goad descnt.)

He might have ben called handsome, but
he had a beauty of person that can never
exis vithout a beauty of isul; the mind
pokel in the face. was the language of
gentleness, patience, endurance, tendernese,
lovIng kindnes, truatfulness, and hope of
affection, saub as I have never seen so strong-
ly markedl any one of the thousandos af
distingulshed and good mon on whom I coulad
have looked. I could have accepted him as
an embodiment of 'the beloved Aptstle,' and
I am very aune ho was one of the earth-dar-
lingn of his Lord."

IRISH LANDLORDISM DOOMED.

The efforts of the Tories ta ave Irih land-
lordiam by an extension of the Land Parohase
aet will nt avail. It le doomed te destrua-
tion. A few weeku ago the landlorde beld a
convention and the revelations made by it
shav liaI tise counditon ai Irih landlordlem
Is hopeless. Tise laudlorde ans really'
bankrapt. Tise> ove about $850.000,.

ai Iralamil does not amoum la $on0,.

00,000. ou s ee eBalfu ha. ued Lis omt ne
paver o! th. BrIllish Goernment in Ireland
te bolster up Irish lanloardlsm. Ho has die-
graced lise namo ai England, and ailla to no
parpose. Tise laudlords have nothlng to eug.-
gest nov but LiaI lie Britishi taxpayer should
alvine them a loin ai ton muilne ah a laver
rats liai they> have le psy la lb. 3ev, so that
lise> ma> sans lise little dîfferene betwseen
what thesy have taoi> now and woul have toe
pa>' tien. Il isa beggar'. petîiin, sud if the
Torien grant It lis Britîih taxpayer vîll hans
hie revenge ah lise naxI olsotlone. I

A PLEASING DUTY.
"I bell Il ru> du>y La s>'," rtet Jahn

Bortan, ai Doeet, P. Q., "that Burdocki
Blod Bittera aured t>' vife ai hiver oam-
plaint, frot wli shs liad bseen a chronia
sufferer. Han dlsatresig, painful symphoms
soon garovs>'a, sud I cau hily' recoamened
the medicine le ail euffeing aise id."

Tise aconstiuo of Coula Riai prescriben

MANUFACTURING IRISH "OUT-
RAGES."

Balfour hu distcovered a new mode of
manufacturing Irish " outrages." He is
sending Orangemen from Ulster ito the
middle and southern counbries ta rab the
lndsu on wla .N ationalist farmera refuse ho
pay rackrnte, and from whilh, as a matter
ai course, many ai thea are being evioted.
it la net ta be expectd that the beet of treat-
tent will be given these Orange grabbers,
and thliellts tdemonsatratou hagalul tint
viii ha magoîfiel b>' lie caille lite "«ininman
outrage," with a view of eshowing that cer-
cion la mLil necessary Il peace le ta be main-
tained l the Green Isle. Balfour has re-
peatedly accsed the Irish representatives of
keepîug alive the agrarian outrages for selfiai
purposes, but thie latent mone on his part
shows that such accusation eau b made
against himail with far mono reason and
truthflneus than they could ever he brought
againat the Irish parliamentarians.

THE TRUE WIFE.
Oflimes I bave seen a tall ohip glide by

against thetide ssi drawn by soma invisible
bow-lne, with a huandred trong arms pulling
tt. Her sails were unfilled, her streamers wre
aill drooping, @ss bal lnelther lde-whrtl nor
stern-wheel; ctill she moved on statoly, ln
serene triumph, as with liern own le. But I
knew that on the other aide ai the shlp, hid-:
rien beneath the great balk:that swam so ma-
jesticàlly, there was a little toilsome steam
cug, with a heart of fire and arme of iron,
that wae tugging it bravely n ; and I knew
that if the little steam tug untwined ber arm,
and left the sip, it would wallow and roll
about, and drift hither and thither, and go
off with the refluent tide, no man knows
whitter. And a I have known more
than one genlus, high-deoked, full-
frelghted, idle-tailod, gay-pennoed, but that
for the bare, tolling arms, and brave, warm-
beating beart of the faithful little wife that
nestles acloe te him, would have gone down
with the stream, and have bein isard of no
more.

on
TEE " LONDO.N TIMES" AND THE

TORIES.
The Tory Government of E gland has

maile the c.lumnies and forgeries of the Lon-
don Times its own. They are worthy of
Siiebury and hie nephew, Btlfour, and the
Enaglisih txpayer has ne objaction ho the
Tories fathering hem; but when it corues
te paylng for them Jhn Bull becomes
financially Indignant. Ve learn by cable
that the repori that the Government
serlously contemplated asklng Pàrliament for
a special grant ta indemnify the Times for
the expense to which it has bes subjected
through the inquiry before the s rnell Com-
mission, and the outlay yet ta be made by
reson of those proceedinge, bas raised a tra-
mendons howl of oppositioo. The Tories
might si Quaen Victoria to foot the bill as
shc e said t have enjoyed hugely the Times'
forgerles, but the old lady would certainly
refuse. Much ahsb hates Parnell she loves
ior riches more. As matters now stand the
Times and the Tories are worthyc f each
Cuher.

THE &LLEGED PAPAL RESCRIPT.
(From United Irelanid, Nov. 24th.)

To the ast possible momenthe atholics of
Ireland will withhiold thei4behief from ithe
ramor emanaing tram the diacea of Limerick,
of ail places in Ireland, and thence finding its
way to the newpapere, that the Holy Inquisi-
tion bas bien betrayed by Engliash intriguers into
s seondeulRcripl in nid ai Coercien, racla-ranI-
ieg, au ev iction iu Ireland. Tihe urnor seeme
tno atrange and lamentlble te ie true, and yet
history and experience alike forbid us to treat it
as absolutely incredible. In "The Correspon-
dence ai O'Connell," recently published by Mr.
Fitzpatrick, we find that even hi transcendent
services ta the Catholic religion was net enough
to save his character and polcy from the Englsih
Catholic intriguers who swarm at the Vatican,
and that the bardest blows struck at him during
his ardent struggle for Irish freedom were
struck from behind the shelIer of the beloved
and revered authority of Raime. Already the
rack-renters and <oero:nists are vaunting
once again that, ta borrow their chaoie
phraseology. " Roie i completely Equared,
and the National movement will ho bnurl
up by a Bull." I is significant that the
Orange faction are laudesb in their exultation.
They alwaya regarded Catholice as the slaves
ai Popish superstition," but now they fanaythey bave got. the whip ta drive the slaves un
their own bands. The Papa l authority is ta
them a kind of MumboJumbo which Irish
idolators crouch befare in unquestioning sub-
jection, and they condescend te take advantage
of the "superstition" while they deride il.

In England the business a aregarded as a
sharp pohtical tnick and nothing more, and the
coercion politicians speak of keeping the
Vatican in good humour with scarcely lse re-
serve tan Sir George Errington did in the old
daye. It i one comfort that they bave dropped
ail the fulsome cant about honesty and morality
vth which they insulted the Irish people, and
put the further iuerference of the Holy Inquisi-tian, whichIheyanticipateintheir faveur, onthe
naked round of political intrigue. The Daily
Chronile sots ta be the officiai organ of the
English intrigues in Rome. It generally gives
publicity ta tie pranouncements Of the Ho In-
quisition a week before they reach the (Caltohle
bishopa for whom they are ostensibly intended.
Thisje ithe fashion minwhich the well-informed
Roman corresponden of the Daily Chronicie
speaks a! Lise comhing ReEcript wicis h yel only'
a rumorn aIrelad-

4lThe Dahily Cbrnicle Rame correspandenul
sys-The nov Papal brisef upon Inisis aff.-irs is

accepted bons s s proaf uhaI tise Pos 18 isr-
solved h o alhers, ta lie prineip a laid
dovn lu his Recripn condemuneg li Plan o!
Campai~ sud lise practice cf boycotting.
Nalionualia influence aI tise Vaîhoan, indeed,
vas never at a laver ahi thanu aI pre-
ssaI, althongs ilt isby no moins improbable
tisat lis Pope may' Laie su esrly epportunity'
ai prinately' sud unoflicialy anhn upon lise
Eaptish Gavernment tise ea bitofa makîng
sots concessions lu Ireland., wils il is even
mars probable tisaI Bis Hohinesa viil intimates
ta lise Cahbiet bus deaine ta sie diplomatia ne-
iatione eslaisbod between Englad sol lie
Vatican. Tise Libernal new.ipapere of lIaly ah-
hack lie latesI bief, sud declans that il will

[haie ne mare effect lien ils predecesor."
Mens it will bp seen tisaI hie dipiamatic reia-

lions vilh Baglad are o senl> bald la tisa
Psai1 Court a sa bribe fan Çapsi interference
un nelad in aid ai lise dtscomfited Ccercion.
ise. We teks il for granled tint lie Ceercion
Cabinet will allow the3Vatican la <'amuse itself"
vils au>' atonl af "privabe, officiai," sud
ineffectusal representatuen an Irelad', boisait
tisaI .il nus> please taoemple>', if aI lis sanie
limse i iiaonly sizain is aunhorit>' ha aid oa!

That lie palitical atruggle'in Ireland will be
indered a jal b>' e nescripto a shiundred wva
doanot for eue moment believe. la England, on

A Private Treatise and Adviser in five
languages; 24 illustrations. To young t
men only, and those contemplating
marriage should not fail to send for it.

DR. LUCAS' PRIVATE DISPENSARY, a
68 Rarndolphx St., CIhlago. Ill.
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The shepherd would rather es lis W
enter the.stable on Obrmtmaa Day than t
Su.

hospitality to trangers as a sacred duty and
declarea itizenship to be forfoited by ingrai-
tude to parente, abandoment of wife or chil-
dren and neglect of the obligations due to the
amily.

The Paris prefeot of polile has bought a
woodon horse, hanesed, and all candidates
ton cabmen muet show tuât tise>' mcv boy
to harness and unharneas binmand pasa an ex-
aminaton on whatever other teste the prefeet
nay> propose.

Commisioner Miller repooe thaI he
Amarican poople onuamol more than 70.-
000.000 gallons of whisky lat year, basdes
24,680,219 barrela of beer, Theres len
cause for the people to be alarmed for fear the
supply will not hold out, for there are over
93,000.000 gallon of whisky on hand at
prment in the via oue warJhomes througlout
the country.
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)* Do. 12. 1888. TRE TRUE WITIESS AN» CATHOLIC CHRONIaLE

BALFOUR TWITTEDs HONORB FROM ROXE. THE LATE MR. P. OeBRIEN.
BAD 13UDDEN DEATH Or THE oASHIEB Op TaE

BISHOP DOWLING TRANSL4.TED TO EOYAL CANADIAN INBURANCE CO.
o. TB OVIRIH SETRET Ra. PULLED THE RBE OF HAmLTON. Another well known citizen in the persan of

rOVER THE- . Mr. Patrick O'Brien, cabler of the Royal Cana-

ggroer trongiy deanied by Mr. evere d Elebard A. O'Coner Mgade Bishop ieg banda! de o ompny asdupan hmrai Th
cladatone--Es EeplyInt Vindication of Petorboro-skeche of'the Cartera deoeased young gentleman was in the prime of

ur Dia Condnct- A Uvety ohe Tio freln'.c. iife, being but 38 years cf sge. For the last i
Debate. thirteen years he had bean in the employ of the i

A. Rame special ti th New York Catholia Royal Canadian uInsurance Company, and hie
monoNow anouncs taé theRig t ov.Jaseph faith!ul servicesansd attention ta business wan

0 LoNDoS D*o. 3.-The liouse of Common Nova anunocea thathe Rg e. for h ar vcee ti deth-
I lmhThms Dawling, Bisbrp cf Peterbara, Canada.,lal ne adtemoraempont tntestions dntheh

S eut ito committee to-night en the Irlh bas been translated to tr see of Hamilton to Rd ane of'te mostreistblo positons m the
entimateS. An appropriation of £12,707 was uccesd the lats Dr. Carbery, and that the Rev. i6 o the company. neas inapparent d

asked hi oder ta complets the um of £40 Richard A. O'Connor, Dean of Barrie, ln tho health ail Ian week, and for the two or tb re forInfate e
. 07 for the oxpenses of the Irish secretary's Archdiocase of Toroto, bas ben nominated days preceding lis deathv as more than usually

707ce for the arudvaatb'he aio cfpleasunt and vitby. Lut nigît ho gvent taehis
... hn E. Ellli(Liberal) moved that the Dr.t devacantbythhome, ai 25 DordaSnreet, an. txhe boat of h umor, 'Cetoriaissaweadapted tehuOdrenta

Joh E Elis(Lboal)mcedthtth D. Dviuanmd retfrad about tan dalck. Shorti>' sitar- j rrcomnmendft.aaa3uparfurwsnypreoipwon. 18
aenonat akef be reduced by £425, his pur- rPaBAnLr ConECT. varda ho summoned is mother and yske' for a mme as pAurcn x n

la being torais, a Renral debate on Mr. The despatch uuuoing these appointmant glass of water. When ae rsturned ho raised """""' •

ralfour's administration-. H charged that i no donu correct, aoa agrees witb the general himself alghtly in the bed with the intention of 118G. Oxford S., Bcoklzy, 2. Y.

the Governmentc w using coerolon to snob expectation of the clergy here. Wheu the taking the glass from ber, but before he could do T
S eXtent that 1,500 persons had Veenu im- dicease of Peterboro' became vacant the sur- a he fell bock dead. The deceased gentleman
prionad sInc tshe Crimes onet went rounding bishops of the eccleaiastical Province vas greantly respected by all wbo knew im, uand
abo aperation. Mr. Balfour, he slaid, of Ontaro, in accurdance with the raies of the the intellbgence of his death will be received z.

waseeking to conceal from the people of Church, made lihree nominationa, from which with surprise and regret by his many friende,

Enland te ac te of aruelty perpotrated la the Pope nual> selectas bishnp the fret but by noue raes then thons wo met h m
iean'!. H a dpe!asss toainuamaed. The "diîuisaimus" vas Rer. Father yesltarday. Heart diseasa e sbatiiard ta bai-e -

sdausccurayoitate t nwithin and D hwlrnug sd the econd, the "Dignior," as beau thb cause of dath.

i without Parliament. The lnocursoy uight hr. Fther biah od P fllr DoFauh _

arl frcm ignonce, for Mir. Balfour, wet or b opric, ud now i efanaoFaîhor OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS. $ 1R
generally absent fron hiNs post lu Dublin. In ni DOWLma's cara The following bave been appointed t lthe BY TH E USE OF WORTH'S FRENCH i
thh he wasnnle any of bis predecessors. CounilofPublicinstruction:-HenryR. Gray, An»personcancutandfltanyarticleofdressperfectirwi

Soldorfor cever had the Uhief Saoretary for Bishop Dowling is a man in the prime of life. of Monutreal, instead of the Hon. Thos. Ryan, bst taiorystin la the world.ItssimplicitOVercmes tt

n left bis dattes to subordinae. Mr. He was born lm the Countay of Limerick, Ire- whob as resigned; Dr. A. Cameron, M.P P., of miatiacau]ida1stamaNodeuentissluretIr.ate
's entire admlnistration bad beau land, on February 28, 1840, and came taCanda Huntingdon, ta f11 the charge t bwhich the them. ByfolluwlngthebookotrnstructionsanddlagramBoet m lignit and calcu- vhen he wss1.yean of age, dwelbatdattanded Protestants have rirht ainea the creation o lthe mstoutor] anpopl, howtontroundor ollow shoulder

chhracterized bypayachoolin Hamilton during bis boyhood, and in dioces of Nicolat, under the authority of Act Fnchtaystem . lstheareisanertraieve pattorngy
iteS bratlity. (Hear, her.) 1855 was entered as a atudent in St. Michael's 39 Victoria, cbapter 15, section 13; the Rev. Itt"you withiInstructuon bock ad.the etraeimerat
Mr. Balfour replied that Mr. Ell!.ha.! College, Toronto. He studied in that instit- William J. Shaw, LL.D., Montreal, instead of Mactne. A beauttullyi ustrated ladies'sournalie

co.ne t a dark conclusion regarding Lis (Mr. tien until 1861 and taught classes there for a Dr. Matbews, who has resigned, and A. W. andalihame subjec&srors. TA--.
Dalfour'5) moral character. (Laughter). He year. His theological education Was com- Kneeland, Montreal, instead of te Hor. James a
hd aaccued the Irish Sacretary of evaalan peted lmthe Grand Seminsry o! Mantreal. Ferrier, dceessed. entured .4di.

sud iuaccuraey& a of malignity and brutality a vas ordained priest on August 7th, 1864, by The following are appointed ta the magis-
l ubis a nduct. the Right Rev. Bisbop Farrell, in S. Mary% tracy:-MLI. Lue Victor Marcheesaolt, of West

Mi. Ellisa interposed with a correction:- Cathedral, Hamilton. Un the 5 ah of October, Shfford, for the peace for the district of Bed- heaming faer, the olId gtlaman tore tl:e lot
.lr.at1i:sald was that your administration of t e same year, bu vas appointed pastor et fard ; AM. Arthur Decov, Zephirin Joubert, ter into fragmenta, aud scattering them to
hateiz t »le the missions a! Pari«. Here ho took upon him- Joseph Gescon, Narcisse Paquet and Fraceois tho vin'!, xc!aitned, IAh 1I1Ihavepie-is'chiaracterized by qualît' soif the burden of a graat undertaking. Tie Chaerbonneao, ao teh parish iof St Vincent de sera' my friexai" be fhc ! AIx hahvipri-I

Mr. Balfaur rejoined " That dos not church in the town of Paris was unfinished, Paul; Ferdinard Belaner and Honore Berge- ten a latter Iend. statoe t irritation, wliob ws-
maea much difference. My statemente re- its ccmpletion having been delayed byg rau, of the parilsh of baint Martin;, JoSepA n

garding the situation In Irelandb ave uvari- terious financial difficilties. He visited Deaormîea, Cyrille Taillefer, Tréflé Leonard probably unjuut and hurtful, but which ho

ably been based upen offitial reporte, these Chicago and the cil districts of Pennsyl- Alphonse Edmond Gagnon and Philias Nade ihad wisely recalled. Writtn words re-

boing largely statlstice ihat could not reason- vais, lectured and collected funds, nd le two of the parisah of Saint Rose; Narcisse Brisebois, main," iot only a provecrb, but a very h
alyi b impugued, bien iko Mr. Elis go yeara, by these efforts and by the &idof his con- Felix Cote and Philias Laurin, of the parish grave caution; and icnc the advice, never

about England talking of 3.000 and other gregation and friends, the debt ai îbl chuth of Saint Dorothee, in the county of Laval. tvrite in anger, .or, C,. y rate, ta kep your&
ficttiriu numbers ofi viction notices which v as dpea off Thehurch bas since beau an _ILtter until yeu lra c0oul or bave considered

lids baa serve upo2n tenants, thereby turn- largze'!asuddecerato!et s axpensa of about upon it,

nag them ont of doos and deprving bem the"Churc h o the Sacredear t of e nne o HOW TO SAVE TEE EYESIGHT. --- -

the right of frea sale and a jeat com>ensatinn February 6th, 1881, and on the ame day the Next ta sunlight the incandescent light gives '!7
for their improvements. He asserte'! als zealous priesi was appointed Vicer-General of the best illumination for reading, and ail notions

tht I hadla suppresaod or wantonly proseentud the diocse of Hamiinon. In 1885 hoe was ap. of the injurious eects on the eyes - the eectric

the newspapers and that I ad impcioned poitted ligl ie are erroneous.

littie boys for elling thos jeournals. nlt ADM3INISTIATor OF THAT DIOCESE, c ee well ihtout thi'tii. Tbcy USo v r .iPeel
other similar nonsense. TinoGovurunict holding that afice unal the appointment of avaid a c->nttaot strai o- tic cyes. The rt ai

mut e-.restiy desires ta enable the people to Biboi Carbery, and ou the deathbofrBishop focalization isa muscular one and ns up ner- 7
know the whole truth about Ireland. If t.e Jamot h was appoisied Bisbop ofi ' ios energy. r
country once undersatood the criminêl mctbo:!t Arclbishor Lynch perfniored the ceremony of The oversizled eya, in which the fons cornes -
by which political objeots werm adr o fl n consecration in Hamilton, on Mays 1st, 1SS7.abehd the rein, Aas to perforn this muecular
hrland, i the charcterer cf l u r nng te other incidenta io he r aecontinually The rumntli are headache', ir -r

t bldlcig the Opposition iwenc rvrid n n> amniur Itklf ap'loe itahilîf r, au'! nâions. TAxe ont>' remin'l
vricti x ld c lacwith Mr. Ghdetene. the proiperty on which stands thee Pans such cases is teoWear glasses.

verictCo uld not w-1eparate Echoo and î3idrocu for the SistEra The nearsigbhed child sbould wear specacles,
Of S.,JTosepb.and in 0S') ho wa7 intrutal because they are the bet praventive agait.st in- S-

GLADSTONE TAKES A IIAND, in the building of St. Patricka church, Galt. crease ai neanightedness, and aiso becausa he
Mr G:h±m v.ho ad c.2ie frm H mr.He accompaneýd the Canadian pIilzrtms to Loses a great parb of hiseduaio n o bigv.-ýonaa alla fropuniï ai ucaction ilu unt beieg >dan-En aat u ~i-t th-. -îttek up- n ti R Rome le 187, assistu et the Golden Jubilee of a t en a few feet away.

Gee1nnr t Mr. B.tîour and othe-- Pupe Pius IX., and presented tcba dignitary or the eyes in a healthy state there is rhitGoservamIr ,iti bvtMr.eiig t hma-with an offering on behalf of the clergy and one saie wash-pure cold water. When the Curez U "'
CansereatAve awith ai Iclaought cai. Tr laity of the diocsae of Hamilton. eyelida are inflamed the bout lotion is a weak C l rmen-. ai!

slianemier dels'o tiat ch Lierals laT nISROP o'ooNNoB'S CAREER. solution of sait and water, Never apply peul-

seoght a Part> adrinthge lu au alliance Richard Alphonsus O'Connor vasa born in ticesttheeoye. or use "aye- waters" wiout "a lietre., o

vought ayc f pry avnageua o! opnion Liatowel, Kerry, Ireland, on the 15th of April the adic iof a physician. D-rmaoe,
which 1arOt c from a concurrence of pinon 13.Cmn u ott onrh tedd Ab the first symptomsi of nearsighte3dnesa n sa asii t-le Nationaliste upan tie groat[tues 18385 Camiog out te tibis cauntriy,lie atteodo-d A Aefrs ypoe funag!idoa îcaîrtln, Arirltr r.1 I _jiu. ,-r, oe

a 2. Miclaal's Collage item 1852 ta 18-Ms, ne- speatales about'la awru. TIare il§ a gîmat. .,.
levar' -Irheinal ( hr ) er. Baihur ceîvinq thers Ais clasical and part ai tis ths- dl! of popular prejudice Bgain spCtacles, but rt 3r T

made him au abject ci comment in a style logical education. Hie the-ol'gical studies were there are two gaod renaces wy te>y sheoul a be

tbat was without parallel. He did not per- camplataliedt te Grand Seminary, Montral. WOn sue tur th One r atn es atter, - c

onally resent Mr. Balfour's invectIv, and The varions minoit orders we conferre'!and îb e oter tbsatte stratn on tIc ay
would cndeaver to keep st the rmotest di- lupon 1m by Bishop Bourget, and the sub. hareliea'!. beoe..Tis ca ie medie s put op Ia ral

e possible frcm macompeting with such lan. deaconship, deaconship and priethood by Arch. l r eg b ap botte holding three ounces eachith he unai nMoia
gao. olie proceeded tu chngeMr. Bol! ontbishp Lynch. Afer liaordinatin as a prisa et a diatance of fron tan to fifteen r-ches frein the glas oa- ndthe nae the in SLntr, S. .

wge, mleproedto Rarge .,s onurt- in 1861 la did duty in the Gore of Toront as the eyes. The reader's position shold bea suchcampoei, in r-ed ùik acros lthe face o the label.
onwith mirpresanting Earl Spener a treat- crate ta Rev. Father Mulligan, whom he auc. that the light may fal otiebokan'!net (n tarceor imitatioty, efuse au c ubutre and you

mnent oi prisoners wgn El Spencer wats ceeded in 1862. He afterwards was parish the eyes. The lightitself shoulei lb uficient. oil n t b cdiUacpvinted

E viceroy of Irela.nd. He dachred tht Mr. priest of Niagara Falls and of Adjalu, and on Nothing la so injurioua ta tie eyes as poor light
Balfour when shown bis error ought ta have October 20, 1870, he was apopointed te succee -Medical Cilasaies.

apologized te Egrl Spencer. Fatlier No'rthgraves in Barrie. He bas beeu - -----
r Referring to the Case cf WKinsella, Mr. working till the present tirne, and lias built OEYM N TETO.O

l Gladstone quotai trorai pamphlet writtan by there a fine church and convent. He is re- . ,

lo, & priest named D.llon entitled' "The Murder garde'! as fully writy of his naw honor, • I talced ycaterday with Loume B die,'

la ai Kinealin," s fucorg upon every man of sApeciall' bec-iuae of hie capacity for administra- writes Clara Belle In the Philcdelphi Pres,

candor and of humane fling the strong con. n " an'! sIc decar îht marriagoewith had-. O
e i îtion that to thomer ho aMintistered ---se---- - soue men ies afailur, isu ai triq It

lbe law ln Ireland tie lif aof e AN EDITOR WHO DOES NOT LIKE twiae, sd las just clearer! ler.alf hi law

Nationaliat was not of he sam evalue WHAT HE SAW IN IRELAND. fron both. 'And I wil not givetîj ny
as that of a "Loyaliet." (C-aeer.) Cam. freedom aga b, she declired, posIvin

le ing to the murdert zar Mitchelecown Mr. Tardel the editor of L% Verite, 'untillamn wooed by a man who oc; h
ha assure'! thea Conservatlves tht nothing Qebec, a ein Irlunld, and has beue writing his goo' qualities of mind and hiart bein

but ruoentane would silence sth repracl - letti t hle anve paper, describing the a very ugly surface. Malebeatia are c -

asing fron that mistake. It would bue beauty of the green hle, the shocklng paver egotisticail, particularly if they are cteres. cj o
bsard agali and age.in until the Governmont ty Of lis rural population, and the oppresive Mies Balfe ta an notrer. uir ex h;'o;n1d%
would b obliged ta condemu What it has poli- and iilliry r-gime ta which they lre have bo h ben In town of lat , an'! \ Il
heretofore praised, or until the timae cune enbjected. In onei of these latters, relating I Saw themn walking down B:-adway

when the solemn verdict of the whole countryb is experienoe on the way te Killarney, ha together. Upon meeting their joint ex-wife, P \
nas given. (Cheers and couter cheera). saya-"lI iav been through the ew setle- they bowed impressively, .ied their lat, O\
The vanton slaughter of innocent axnts In the Canadian foresta ; I have en uand got no show of response wha.tmver from

use isined u apuntahed. The mur- tie eiast advanced and the very poorest cf the angry woman. One cf the was Gsorge
dens Wrm never ven enquired[r ita as our sttlers ; but I have nover aseen anything Herbert (Leonard) and the other William C-

tbe ought ta have beau. Bn what coul! be ta compare with the shocking state of thinga Harenrt (King). The paronthatlcally en- j'

axpected of an administration usleg as lAs l- n-her. A!nd our settlera misera bly poor as close' portions of their names are drappe
itrumenta reaident imagêistrates who wore tAey miy be, painfut as maye their ard- for stage use. They ane goed lookfng fellows, k
totally lncompetent for perfori!ng theirc hips which they have te endure, have at and each won Miss Balfe while playing the h - I,
atiez, or somotimes convic:ing mun upon te-st consolation of hope. They know that, lover t aer en the stage. Pehaps infillait- "l

the loosesi ovde.nce? H-ir could such sa after a few years their labor will e crowned ane mestrimony serves valuably l advertlaing
admiistratlo- cI.m tic cha-ncoer of hoor- witi comfort and ndt ependence, and they theatrical people, but lualdentally It caus

* bleor pare or j t-a? How could a govern. will ba thter own masters; but these un- more unhapplness thanl the consorions publia

ment defending i* call Itself the champion of fortunates have no hope of Improving their la Incline'! ta suppose."
law and garder1 (Caers.) oauditiou. Taey liarely get the most miser-

Mr. Balfour aat that MIr. Gladstone, whila able subeistance front the holdings they cul- M I FT A NS
proesing agae stng lgage, indulge tits. Af er paylng îe ruina ran i- MUSIOF TEE ANCiENIS
iinr l sim, îhe chief etau af which was posa'! cnhe m fsra , i ' T Egyptia fu t

strougth a! epihet. Hs (Mr. Balfouar) crd- aobiged to~ go ar sond! tir hidre tovith three or four holcs la it, au'! tir h rp .. la
mitdta ehdfle noerrrgrigEngian'd taoe a few pounds evry> year. or lyre lad ounly threa stringau; theu Grea - ______________________

Earl Spencer's treatment cf s meember for Snob la a few wordu la île result cf île lend!- lyre had cul>' seven strîngs un'! was var
Dublin larbor, bat tIs mimtaka sase froua lard syetemî la ti- part of tic cuntry'. . actait, beng lheH iu ou hnd; the Jevh ~'

tiuaiv Ifamulo sppia! n Rîgad- On landing I was ananos ta mitnesa an trumeptas that made t-ha watIs ef Je: lhb fall DPO C' a 'rTS.
igthe cse cf IÇnella hum vas tAxe Govern- 'evcieo, I dît not vaut an>' langer te sue down veto only rami' hornus; theair fiuita or (
nt te blancs? The man w-ha mas onue, for I ana certain that I shoud either di t entae as ils Egyptîia; t-bey bail noh An

supposaed to have shot KCnsclIa vas <er saometbieg thit wud place me lu tAxe atrumeutal musia but by' pe rauSonr, <f L; AteAx

arrestedi but tic gire'! jury faite'! te giic f tIe police suri pi-along my> stay' la- thea groatest boast ma was tue pc'atery, a
lndiat hlm. Tne judge doclarerd thxai there dJfei n - - r À it tna kgla han mln d- i w-
vas no evidence upon wIchI ta hld him. st_______arlngr, un'! atruc nit run iron neadî c-nr
Mr. Gleausn la'! refraluad!frem repeating -- - stick; theiîr sackut mas somehlng 1lhe s -

thxe ai'! star> abent Mr. MandeNille being LANGUAGES COMPARED. bagpipe ; the imbiel wras a tambourne, tint]
tortueds' te death lu prisan, an'! ha hasd doua The followineg are rekoned! umeria lu a wte dultriie, an truc ithaa Etp mlite'
se because the tacts lu che case prove'! tint lsugnage :iîoe, that la s large nmbar vis alegTey ad t-ao wren a rle had
Mn, Mandeville'a imprisonmenut ha'! nathing ai mords ; abundance cf ferme, thiat fa ; th. eaer'.TI> ha!na itr matie;ylt
ta do vith ls dosth, Similarly' Mr. Glad!- rîihness o! inflexions ai île worda, paver o! seacring s reuepu ,i lauguageasud0,000,
cloue, in hie account a! the rlot ai Mitebels- oeily' forming suplionious campaunda, mcusr'ang ptayiopnsa le> dedtn 200,000
tome, amied! ta relax to ils mob'e at-teck umoathune.su' an tohtnese, mae'!dy cf tone, Tmsicenof plomona i onr wouldt a il
Sponthle palAce, thereby dimtoring the trut strength, axpresuireuces, eletress and per dTempl iuha ncer. Mannth gratest lava
about the affaîr. apicltcy; dîgeni>', varier>' cf sound!. Sema c!di'!f suieonertd uîlgetatf

lu caoaluding, Mn. Buifenr asked! whtem teeqaltesaepreplloonoth a, S"'
lhera couldi ho latter proaf Abat île 1ev vas qthers to re ee ptnd er clTa e lang ag nn.-bc.-Heul! • ~~/
val! un'! properily adininftord! lu Ineland thai 'woui'! possess themn all ln thes htghxet A DISINFECTANT FOR TEHE SICK- e
than île evidence safforde'! b>' the fact tAxat dogree would bei the ans approaching no.rt t RIOOM.
île Opposition wae compolled! ta nely.upon ta perfection. But moat posts sanie et Ahe A now dioiefecting ecmpound! ici purifying
lInos ur four case, instance'! time sfter tinte, oexpaese ai others. TIns Englieh fs iel in tic atmnospherse!o tIe slu\-room bas juot r, 4c
as greuaces. Ihs assal!ante o! île Gev- varda but pao n uInflectiona, sud ouphaono bxen pressnted! te the Bîrlin Medîcal Soolety'. -

ernmeut wouldi nai trve! hayon'! île uer- bath lu articulete sondasu' lu i its accent. oils a! reoemaryt lavindet su'! thymne, lu thec
tow limite ai a fev oharges, which ha'! i la strong and! expresnlvo, lot not sufficieut- proportion af tebn, twoa au'! two an'! eue-lali!
if tan Issu refuted!. (Huair, heaar.) They>'atîll 1>y smoeth sud perspipcuou, sud lair>' Oxprest- ntarselv>,armi-di-huasi'

relled upon statements whiah were rehanshed -sive, but wanting bath u in tength anç di- ln tic proportion cf thirty ta one and one.- A MN or Â TH USAND.
and aerved anew, but of which thae country nity, Irioh las niluhn worde, infectione, las a hal. The baotle should be shaken before W death vas heurly' expctod ail other
Mast- b eartily tired. power of forming compounds net posseased by uing, and a sponge saturated with the com- romedies having bie, sud Du. H. »teAl: vas

Allter aIent epseoho b >Mr. DloSrG ihrEgiho rnh aefal o eeisbvn pld n u .h E
A Taeso spdche b. B Dller , rreG.o eitrnglagih ai- Frenah, la soft, au'! yet pound left to diffuse by evaparatn, experimenting with the many-herba of Calcutta

0. Trevelyan and Mr. Balfour, with reference atrong, expressive, perapienous ; bas great, ho accidentally made a preparation which carea
o te seGladstone government's troaterit of vari'ety of ound,, but la saomewhat wnting nla ~~ ~ hi d nurpien i an

PoRtlal ptioers; the debate, an motion of dignisy. Anoent Greek was a magnificent NEVER WRITE IN ANGER hiu' cinto! oanumpn. thie s c fleno
pilole'a our uintiiaceuniry', m!aj eyiug île lest oa! bacul.

r. O'Brlen; vas adjeoue!. lauguage lu all respecte, but ha'! net the An ill-tempred latter, once sent, will em• Ho bas proved t the world bab Consunp-
variety of asound of Irish. German [s a fine bitter a lifetime. We once hoard of an old tion eau be positively and parmanently cured.

LonO, Dec.4.-The Chronicle sa a Pries- language but wantilng la perapeoulty and gentleman, with a wise fine hemd, caLt face, The doctor now gives this rocips frae, togetber
dnt Oleveland uses strgong but true languseamoothness though poseaing a itbe other and most benevolent look, beg of a- pasn with certificates of cures fram physiciane,
about rotection. In regard ta he Saokv lequalittes. Ruisian la uperor ta German ln isaster te retura him a letter whioh ho had miniaters, and olier eminent persaon, only ask-

-amtter is atisfactor d O hat lefo refera to melody and smoothness, la variety of sound ¯drpo eto the lx. Te do te, as every. ing bat aacb remit two 2-oent aamps toP py
San curreneuce toe de -ed. This and in lperpeculty, but tia nt se much force. habody kowa, la lîlegal; but, vn cr by tse s el sta a n s il p
n-mrks e h thtrest a LardSaiabnry a P' lThe s dtudy of each.of the above languages ol gentlsanu's bmportunity, the pestmter freu cal'! lu twenty-four heurs, Addreas

n sar u.a flenrap e toa inr pens a-newworldof thought to the mind e! compled, upon fuli prof, lu oomprn th CRADDOQK& 00J
sai! 'orto Lord Sakvllwithout d •-mdeea>ru- t e-impyement, . wrlting, etc., being given, Thon ...

Mau - ee.-. iafnQOMe reý

S* * Under cuntraewith:thedj[Govornmen oCanada an'! NswfauudLand for île

Ocuvayane of the CANADIAN
and UNITED STATESnd Û h i d renaMALS

Ctreres ie,COUPto8I8-Winter Arrangements-
o to c a , anP-=bis- Th Cmpan's Linos are comi ed of th

n, followg Doubled-engined, OI7 de-SuUhtgRONWl t outinuious meiin STE AMSHIPS. They are bmilb in wata-tighcompartments, are unaurpased for strength,à; Crara CoKPA<, 77 Murray' Stmete, N. Y. speed and comfort, are fited up with aIl the
uodern improvements that practiced experience

can suggest, and have madethe fastest time o
reco:-d.- Tons.
Acadian.........931 Capt. F. McGrath.

Caît. John Bentley.so % ~ nT m l n Austiau.........2458
Buenos Ayrean....4006 Capt. J. Scott.

PO L g Canadian.........2906 Cape. John Kt rE S l7- 1c ED I-: ý,c.:: ,Ce >blsgie1iau Bu apt.A.àanclAIl.OR SYSTEM OF DRESS CUTTN G Carpin-......2728 fCapt. AIes. Moa ugail
thoutbingtlgsarmentont. tIsprooeuncteltobheC apia.........2728 Capt.aMougall
ecomplicated points (ifothermtems-lenact Iais sosim- Circassien. 3724 Lieut R Barret, R.N.Rr.mamaaezsetaeceddrasunaee. Asurarenonuaste fCreaieron.........88 apt. C. J. Menzies.5r7mouelatlurmd onathesallesas yourequIzrotu usel Grccian .......... 1613 flit.C. R. LOGaliai
ayoukmwexacUrtheamouanotgeodyounineed. oto librci-.........7 flapt. John Brave.
s. in fact you have got ths secrets of dressmaklig by thao
orswithaboreystemthatisaluoncewortip5to alinylady. Lucerne..........1925 Capt. Nuan.
aada sruce arnannmeetariis Ouaeoweer iatucea s-it Manitoban......2975 Capt. Dunlop.Utru with oemarnaiubsorelpuaatoe, aLadie' wore Monte Vide..00 Capt. W. S. Main.

Bd - cha r e ser arme knote san c oprh . N estorian.........2689 Capt. John Franco,
snmepsrae ni or nthie Nt ewfoundland... '19 Cait. C. M ylius.

h scr.. cmae. rs . Noreîan-.....e . . Capi. R. Carruthers.
ST.._____ Nova cease.3305 Capt. R. H. Hughes.

Parisien..........5359 Lieut W IH Smith, RNIEM!ASS, 1 FR ANCE. WHEN COURTS 1eruvian..... .... 3038 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
MASFAN ENniciau........2425 Capt. D. J. James.

OPEN. Polynesiane.....'..3983 Catît. }ugh Wylie.It lad alwaya been a custom withi the legal Pomeranian.....4-1- Capt. W. Dalziel.
worild of France t easis aît the Muas of the Prussien-....-...6H0Capt. J. Ambutiry.
Holy Giest, celebrated at the opening a! the Rosarian ......... 3500 Capt. 1l McRillp.
judicial courts ; and th!is year It s gatifying Sardiniian-.........176 Capct. Jrph Rche.
a seast înt the gond old cuaton his been ad- a1)a.....8 pt. Wo. Par
here'! ha lu a large number cf p . Even andinavian......:(i fapi. John Park,.

Pars he hd itl " Mesee Rouge," cûlchratd \Valdeia....... 250 Capt. IVve.
at the Sante-Chapello, In presence of the T i n....... t-! WL V te,
Årchbi.thop. TqSexem(ftiLV.IIO)IM In IN , enulimig , i Iv frl on TIltflRS-I)AYSq, rrmn',r! 1"-rTUII t-SL)AYS, an'!

PAD FOR ,IEZlI'LEASUREi. [rou i U1 SDA a
bra. Vncrn;---l, iy dear dotor, Lough F !a to o-i-a c!vaboar ridlan Mails

you must c-m te ny c. Ltcy's cot. and 'at igier li toind frein Ire-lanti ind Scot-
ing-out allair, yn S- 'i- t:3 I s !l take n landr, are intoskcte io b dcepachd ROliIM
refuij-Uzl c-tut ,i. HALIFAX :

Dr. Byrie,! n n , un d yu ........... ,...... y c.
nadet] un, i cm z - - y -. vnmt. y time uln..................SattirAy, Dec15

not my own - - i -lau.....................1aturu . l C, 29
M re. Vcu-e'ri;- -.. -r ra. aInclude Saruii-.................'.1a.y, , 1.

it va..in your] . Il expect At tTWOor. ,c P.M., ar n t-arri ! f the
yrou. G-o'y--- i -. Intrcoloiüi Rilway Train frccni ile% W cF.

FROM PORTLAND TO LIVEîIîa'O, VIA
>IA LIlI"AX:

:- - .Osian -.... ............. Thurdacy, No j. 29
- . -Sancar-n..................-- Thuriday, Der. V3

- ar-.r. .....an . .............. T-hursday, lice. 27
Sarin ................ Thtursdy, Jan. 10
cloAt UNE u'cck '.M., tIr on the arival f the
Grand Trunk Railway Train fromi the Weisb.

:î.4rX? cRcs cf-assagnfron Montrral viJIalifa-
j Cabin, -5.5, $73 75 and $88.7,5 (according te

. .ccoo odation.) Intermediate, $35 50. Steer-

alites e fPassage fromu \lontreal via Portland
Cabin, $5750, $72.50 and 88250 (ec rding teORR aconodniou.) Intermediate, 3)5 r.Steer

r.scsant to (ac'. Conitaina tAedrowen NEWFOUNDLAND LINE.-Te siens-
'-gtive (s a saf, stre andcfetreai ersa of the Halifax Mail Line froi ln1alifa ta

desycoforsesu Ghildren orddults. Liverpool, via St. Jolhn's, N.F., are intended te
_ y be de>lepatchied frum lHalifax:-

Nova Scotian................Monday, Dec. 10
PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC, No. 862. ?erutau.......... -.. ...... Monday, Dec. 24

Dmru;nî:cr oF MONTREAL. • Caspcian....... ... .......... Monday, Jan. 7
Il 5N5E SUEILkOi COS;T. Nova Scotin.... ........... Monday, Jan. 21

lDame Ezda Ris-at of the City and tates of assiage between Halifax and Si.1),,trn! EzildaRivet; fnth-Caliîit!$20; hotermediete 815.00; Sbear-
District of Montreal, Axas institited ac actioni,
in sapara'ion aR to cproprrty, aziniAt her hue age, $ .

and, Zcphirin Poirier, n-rchant of the same GLASGOV LINE.-)Untmg the sonen of
place. Winter Navigation sciconer will be despatcied

Montreal, 26th Octcb.r, 188. regularly frsm Glagow for Bouton, and rPgular-
oly frm Boston ta Glagow direct, as followGnu, z Luîarir & DE Leatarii, froim caaton :

15 r Attaoneys for Plailntf Carbheganian...................About l)ec. 3Siberiani........................About Dec. 17
The ateamers ai ithe Glasgow, Loudnndery

iand Philadelphia Service are intended to be
despatched from Philadelpha te Glargow
Frn Philadelphia
Grecian-.....-.............._.About Nov. 30

. . - Manitoban.....................About Dec. 14

- uTsnoUGiH IJ1LLS oF LADNG ganted tu Liver-
pool' and Glasgew, and at al Continental Ports,ta. ah points in the United States and Canada
and from ail stations in Canada and the Unite
States t Liverpool and Glasgow, via. Boston

D Portland or Halifax,-Connections by ths Inte
colonial and Grand Trunk Railways, vis Haliez
and by the Central Vermont and Grand Trun

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE tan audAllban>, New York Central a' Gres
SWestern Railways (Marchants' Dnps ch)rltBLIOUSNESS, D127!NESS, Boston, andby Grand Trnk Rali ay âomDYSPEPSIA DPKQ'SY, pan'. Througb Rates and Through EtIla ofINDIGEST10f FLUrErIiING Lading for East bound Traffle ea be obbained

JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART, from any of the Agentsa of the above-named
ERYSIPELAS ACID!TY Of railway. For Freight, Passage or other irfor-
SALT RIEUm THE STOMACH, nation, app1y te M. Cerrie, 21 QUa8SALn-EUTES OAI d'Orleans, lavr E; Alerandar Hunier, 4 RuneHEART8URN uDRYNESSIParlPe; An ug-Smite & Co. or RichardHEADACHE. OF THE SI(lI, Bern.Antwerp Uuys & Ce oRotterdam O.
And avery caut:Jr cf disnse arisig Hugo, Hamburg; James oas & 0o., Nr-
amn disordered LIVER, KLDNEYb. deaux ; Flucher & Behmer, Schusselkorf No. 8,SOMA C, DOWELS OR .BL.0OD Bromen; Charley & Malcolm, Belfast ; James

rorrrencu~a Scott & Co., ueanstown;: Allan Bro. & Co.,T.________ '_&^._ 103 Leadenhal stret, EUD., London, James &
Alex. Allan, 70 Great Clyde street, Glasgow;

EALTH FUR ALL Allan Brothere. James street, Liverpool;
Aliane Rae & Co., Qucbeo; Allan & Ce., 112

s Lu Salle sires, Chicago H Baurtier, Toronto.0LLrT A W Y'S PJLLS-. C. W. Robiesan, 136h *. àSea sus-n oppo-
sit St. Lawrence Hall; D. Battersb , 174 St.
James etreet ; W. D. O'Brien, 143 Sb. James
street, or A. B. I. .Caffee, 266 Si. James

&mongst ti Leadtng PI'caossa- Otreet.
rosor Lifa. H, & A. ALLAN, 8 Stats streat, Boston, andr~ns5 25 Conriron strei. Mantreal

'Itea Famions Pilli Puri!y the BLOO0D sud at 'wr Ç-x -r
most pawer!fuly. rai soothingly', on tIhe

LIVER STOMACa KIDNEYS& BOWELS j
Givintoneener d v te toes greai ù.

MAIN %RINGSITF LIF . They' areconfi- "g
deuil>'reommen!ddas s never-faithng romedy'~ 6zt'-i i>
le cases visera the constitution, froumlwhat- ~.C't< 44j3~~

avru cause, bas bcome impaire'! or weakcened. r"t4
They are wonderfully efficaciouas lu ahi aiments v Çrs'»>'T-j
incidental t-e Females et all ages, aund, as a Gle-n..- - ~- s-t
anal Famcily Medicmne, are unaurpuased!.I-c;;-2- -

HOLL TVAY'> OJWEY7 GRA TEFUL-00MFORTING.

[ta Sesrchlng and. Heatiup Proapertoea are r' a
Knsown Thxroughcut tho Warld.7

FOR THE URE 0F11Ut9UL

Bad Legs Bad Breaste, Old Wounda BREAKFAST
êor'es and Uleea ItB>' s thorough knowledge o tIc calerai Jaws

Itl isu infallible ruemaedy. If effeetuaîl>'ly r u- hieh gorerntheu aos of dIgestion and nutrition
led! on ils Neck sud Chst, as saIto mnest it aund b>' s aratnIalIceation cf Abs dIns proporties cf
Cures BSe Throat, Bronchitis, Coughe, Colais weil-seleîtad cca. r. Erns hae providsd our break-
sud eren Asthma. Foer Ghandular Swelling lest tables wih a delient 7 sard bevera e wih
AbaCesses, P les4, Piiuls. Grant, Riseumatian as e ar bll ets oonti ti>'î
an'! «very kind c! Skia nisease, 1i bas neye mey bu graually' built up dstrong enhto ren

been kovn ta fael avery tende'ny ta disease. lundrds ai bito mals-
Botil Pils and Ointment ara slCd at Professo dieuare fotin agana uready to attacok wherever

Holloway's Establishment, 5S8 Oxford street ta is aàve paoint.We naesape maf>'e aisr!
London, in boxess and pots, Ol , l , o d. G2. , eban ab'keapingd a urelve vnou rtif f mlei" nrebI n d -ais,!Pa>soerb -nouiahsd! .tra. b

dis. Od.,Us., 22m. snd 38s. oacI, sud b>' aI medi, Sas-te.G'ssa.: -- -'. - 1.
cie ien throughoutthe otiued worldr Made -mwith bolng water or rulk. Sold

- -rca>ytenPacketi, yaroeri,1iabalied Abnus
.B.Advic «ratis, et the aIt va addreas JÂMES RuB n aCo. Heraoinathis Chesma,

a4aq121 WM 'tò coümnrs and 4da or 'by lescer j1 . L
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values rascnve ned in lo estminster Palace Alabama State troops, arrived] hebre this BR AEN BY AN EARTHWQUHECARuT1T
Rotel last evening. Lord Hobhouse acted ai morning with:five companies And le confident
chairman,and Earl Comptioù, one of the largest of hie ability to prevent sny furthu 1*" -nof the great land owners of Laondon, was as ed at mob violence, Thore was innah exol1temeàit s rPnces selow Quitebec É:lirienee a
teolacep t ateaeratinews nt presidey.itbwas for a while lait night, but It ba subsided Trenbling oethleEarth. UMW

bsed upon thetuovalues u arten tote laonhadt-ay · aPIANO FORTES P 3E
iby improvementis.S. FLAvm., Que., Dec. 7.-A strong shock of*TNEUTJD31

oN De 7 P "' SheiffSmith IDau ntriwo-ay, said laétd4 or 5 seconds.heeaot92am hc 0T oucénh,WransiadDralt V F VE m
mission this maorniàg. Hfe proved a moud un- ne deedày regrettedl the occurrences of Last RImousKI, Que., Dec. 7.--The earthquake was
satisfactory witneBs. To the Surprise of the night, ont lgiettthat hadlg[mply done his feli very much ab thifitplace. The Bishop's Herr 'As athtu m o "à maram stneo. Secial etention4Court and the mortification cf the Timeas duty ln upholding the majoaty of the law. palace tremYbled violennýy, but no damage was eN S orDtmentofn adrcetohel
counsel hie swore he knew nothing to conneet He 4sodlie gave the mobs ample warning and done. WILLIS & GO,, SOL E AGE ,S ing wvear f e W colors m in k Gloves fur av
the Irish leaders with the crimes at Phœnix d'A not give the order to fire aon the j il 1824 NOTRE DAME STEEET, IMOUtREAI, Be
Park and elsewhere. He denied everything to 'X hrf u enarseup tei re f MANICOUAGAN, Que., Dec. 7.-An earthquaàke 1LO-13. 'o KID

iwhichhe was expected to testify by the prose- -£ehrffasbnarstdntech.g ahock, lasting abou% half a mninute, occurred ait - GLOVEWEAR
a ~cution, and with the mont skilful questioome morder. Mayor Thompson, who was only 9.25 thsm>rning. Io was not felt east ot pente- car Iotab ave transpiredt ab 87-35 to 7.50 per 100 GLov ES 04 VEIG BA

the Attorney-General could get nothing out indnoed into office last Wednesday, issued a cout. ]bu, smaller lots soringing 87.75. The market FR EVENING W.gAI'
him. Ià appbared that the witness knew pocaato this morning expressing Bym- TRIeITLS u. e.7 Aaih bc leses eatier at 87 to 87.60. S ohn
of the crimes that had been. perpetrated iI pUathyforgtheafamilles of the victime of last oT aotbi PI s atEshQe ec.7.-A5litsh ock colora in Kid GIOa Spreial assreto
land beyond what was familiar to e er ,3oy ngt taey and deeply regretting the oc- .ferhuk a etheea .5ti or DAIRY PRODUCE.ovsfree gwa.

. ad id came ont that the Timq es' ôhaIsM carrance, but favoring the maintenance of law 'Dg' . .irc.Temre o hieraeyi .CRLy
cooked up charges to which the w'atnmes wasex- and order and appealing to all who love peace FAranis POINT, Que., Den. 7.-A strong BmaoER.--Te malre taa for coecreayis. ÁS
pected to testify This dis1.esOre has had a and good order to refrain fromu public assem- e.arthquake was felt here at 9.26 a. M. from east cei ualte. loso atr w

.. mo al dass n pn .ms a blage and remain ln the quiet of their homes. to west. shipa,4 butter have been received lately, a very LADIES' KID GLOVES.
resigned hies isrtflio. It is believ'ad this action FIEPESN CE AT pmari rtion obewhich was reily fne orBto li aJlet, 5
was the result of differences ir h aie AIN ITRS HUD BB at 22-- to 28o for choice single psicksges, and Our Butbin Embroidered Back60

man an te Tip'i anc. herman t has .A IîERSoUsU B SA ATL IE T sLTaoYED' S FEIG Trag lt fTwsishwvrhv en Foa ttnPli L.Babn "gRD ~~~with regard to Spain's attitu'.fo toward Ger- PARAMOUNT, A.AA IEA lYH-iGTR RIB really f ancy Townibps have brought 22o to 23. Fur-Clasp Erbroidered Back, 75.
sough to rocur a p of neutrality from I do not think that any of the opponents of O D 6 McalD ' lae t1et 9e Wseni itbt tr-Stud .Embroidered Bc I2Spain in caseof war with rance, and General Unrestricted Reciprocity, Who have given the BLTHat. so .-. va eadt1 o1 stogaiy. eqoe Four-CIlaspaperio Quli ,254,

Casolo js credited with St'adily opposing such subject fair conalideration, are disposed to house, Mornoi township, was des r ye yI>rices yas followso:-Creamery, finuest, 25oeto26ce ; Four-Button " uirQalee" 14.

Abdol tey Puire. PIiraright'seeonditrnecntinues to filictuate. -,ptet of C¿anadlare»e'onheeget e14a ter, Mirhs eoring..eowud ie rade 2a omond; EB!nTwn. JNDRESSED KID GLOVirS
ThsPwdrnvr ais.Amrelo u i e Pased an cer night and 18 better this bnfv td-y a re interchange of three young childiren were burned tso l.death. fe,17o to 19c; Morrisburg, 10e to 22c; Four-Button Embroidered Biack, 5

trngt an whlesmenss. MrecoomicI than morning. NI omdtis wt h nie tts r. Dwyer and ond ebildescaed, butwere Br)ckville, 18e to 21c ; western, 160 to 18, FurBtoEmoiedBak

th eet d o ote sh'o e gclarnerthat as.ta e has issued a, manifsto e- But there are Some of them who take the bdybre.,Tefr tre rma s ROLL BUTTER--The receipts of roll butter, -Four-Button "Jubilee Embroider'
hosphate derieBofdtonein ans.opinALn•a-;necssity angIse. e round that, "«although by that policy getbarrlatthurinfted. e Mf Cienuan which are fair, meet wLith a good demand at I180 Al s. 55.

AKN ERc. 08W1sret .. A daughter £U.Charlus ra laugh, who material advrantages would be secured, we are perinled by attemipticga ta re )euof ther to 19 , gnite a numbr of saleou side ra eported POSITIVE PRiOc p.
didreebly, was buried on Wednsesday in not prepared"I-and In that respect Iagre ab.E HEEefrs.The mlarbcotie rterfrmu- The increae of tràde in le orDpa

- , aWoking. cemetery in a wicker coffins. The inter- with them--"to barter our independe nce for a and was completely destroyed together with der a good tiearem cn rt he therideun ment IR rufficient guart GoeDpa.CAB E T L E RAM . mnt.as ,i.tened , a, creon, an, mss f pstae. e iten cto6. esconteunsSie r last iue a l arginrso l habuer sre. ICno Wherl thebest ei, Kig bthe ladie

with the exception of the silent placing .of iniependent, to, contral our own af. UELPIu, Ont., Dao. 6.-Tu G:aa d Tzunk pS:in eg ra arg-ýea Lâonongous wsinthe ciybe found. Goe a

BeT aral wreaths oun the grave,.there was no dir,- fairs and, moreover, we are not dis. fr*ght shbed vwas taitly dentroiyed by ire atand b stg age hatnomorie than ,000 ty ,0 .
Specially Repor:e3d for and taken from Tax Pay. bMr. Bradlaugh desired ta have H psd t e bogt noa pu-2occk hsmrig uingwsandboxeseamd utnoldimhoreton. W,0 uot-,. RLEY

MoNREL DIL PsTdaghtr' rmais reate, ut .h rtor w:stion iwhich might potsibly involve nusin hoa. very large wooden one and contsaed a greL.' the market firm at 11J?.te 12e for finedt white,
............. beigeaired, and the great Radical bad to tility to the Mother Co)untry for th.) sake of q2antity of freight, nearly all of wihich were, the latter figure havinig been refused for a SPEOIAL NOVELTIES.

LosnoNRa Dec. 4.-Thigi oe whouse hem âauofcratesime of t teoetbühed mode gin." As I said, toa a zrtain extoLt I agree lestroyed. Six cari? loaded with general Il ie of about 1,000 boxés. We quote prices asdAI: SL

-e abisoia unsefilness of the devoion of te MAr nold Wh;te inhis tastimony before with theepersona. B:& tbthisjistoo important freight were ajo totL.lly consumed, fllows :-Fine titSept. ber,112a ta12o ; f est LADTES' SILK111TT.

Q e t the E m press F red erick. T he Q ue n' s the c m m ittee of the Htouse of L ords investigat- ii q uietion fe r n e t o allow y oun- - - - --- - 1 g ife i, 11S f n. J u M di m ,t tou-E , h and11 T

onethUgh2t from morninig to night is tu minis.. ing what is known am the sweatiug rystemn as ta rem:un under any illusion as to ----- 'SBLNDR.Black and 0 aspeilie fSilk Mitte -
ter to hr daughter's comfortu and to endeavor practiced on employes of the Government, said the real state of things. I speak with SLSUYSBUDR COUNTRY PRODUCEoor.i
to diminish lher grief. The smallest wish of the that he knew women who were working in the somne regret and undler a Faunse of grave HE GETS HIM1SELF INTO H-IT IWATER FOR HAVING S CARSLEY
,Empres!sid attenied to and carried out with Chetham and Chber Gove-rnment yarýýs Who respontibility, but I m:snt say that the CALLED A.N INDIAN oaINIDDaTE ELAoK. Eo-h situation is about the samne as Ladies! Lined Kid Gloe îOnçl2
the most affectionate asiduîty. Tbe Eni. were ceeted out of pornions of tbefr ar; 3, timie has come-and t .hu. centilmen have NEW YORK, Den. 7.-lhe Tribume's London reported last week, pricesl remaining steady at Ladies' Lined Kid Alobs From S1 3
pressisi looking very worn and tired, blrs. Humphrey Ward, the author of Robtl compelled us to faut, i- fo a little says Lord Sali4bury huas got himief into difi- die to 19e for hn ed, and 20e for freih held. LAdies' Lined Kid Mi aFomSt
and aleassbadly. But the rest and maersuttes that asebas received only £100 linL kn s o hap .tn hchwecutybycaligahefomr ndancadiat fr trcty e lid Sc.Reeitsarrlgh.Laie' ind idG teFrm
quiet of Windsor which elhe enjo)ys thoroughly fromn the American publishers of her book al- P P g obr lckmn I.fc. aahi BraNs-The market s easy au S8160 to $1 70 lai-'LndR Goves ro''m $1

adwchseadhrduhesnvreaythough fully 100,000 copies have be-n sold by occupy towar<t England - this matter, It jis Naorj notblackmasbut. tay or swai y frcrltad$275o8 o mle ot. -Frtebs a

of expa'siatingz on, are already beginning to have them. Lnown to Overy man xwho hais played any sm. Herbert Gladstone ii diýpleased with Lord Sal- HONEy-The sale was made yesterday of al0 ortmett elcV tect and ]argest et
good efEsct ion her health and Lpirits. There LONDON, Dec. S.-The Tories ara loth to for portant port In Canadian politice-it is known isbury, w;hom he considers eingularly rude and of eight tins of extracted honey ab 11c, and wue tllu uislc rom, go bco

was s ornething very touching in the visit of- insulting. Ha told the Liberal Club a b Luton, quote 10e to 11ie as to quaiity. Comb honey id

the Queen and E:npress Frederick to Stafford he knew both.NLaoroji and Lord Salisbury, anci e autIta 1 0Geai; taqu i to 25
on Tuesday. Rain was falling in torrents sïa of the two, Lord Salisbury ls the darker. "Au Et 9 .ai-3;qit;n s! a20
they alighstedl from the carriage whicha brought . n ae" otidthscno f h rm ors-Thte markeb ids cull and fower, the @ale L-dies' and Children's Woole lva
them fveraPaddingt2n. The Empreasswore asi give Lord Randolph Churchill for bie precip; perfectly well that before Cinrederation was aninister's mnniee, " L noroaltheryihas a another lot of 50 ba>les 'ofCazaville hons being leGoe,

heavy enofofCrap:9, which Pru3sian etiquiettee t.ate onslaughtouonthe Gavernment in the accomplislhed, and sinos Cinf-cderation hasblackbterd and his hairsd a, wile N arjs areported at 20c, .which s 2c bh.low last week's 18C.
prescribes. Lady Churchill, aiso a widow, Saakim mnatter, and the rumored atteinpt to been accompHinhed, the Englalsh Government counttenance is European and his hair and beard sales. Another ot of seveu bales of 1888 crop Ladiesi' Cashmere Jersey Gjoves, from 18,Caried a 1large croise of white flower,, exPol him from the Carlton club has been con- hnaela the moist unmilsta kiubl-i fashion given gray." reported as showing goon quality, was sold at25
which the Queen had prepared with her ärmed. Whatever trepidation the promoters o h oenet fUnat'nestn ht Coe cilsta ebrtGasoetik13C. We quota old 60 to 80. Ldi25SlkFcL.
own hande. Lord Tarbat received them a t this scheme .may have felb was alaved by the fro the at timet forh e net 'a notexpta thatLoord cles hurymaerba iast.Bao san.Te marke is fim undr a god de.eece Lmed, in colora, 25C

the -door. They ab once followed him dirPc6 ceut given ta the young Tory Democra- the E Haithpep o he Eulish Goen terrm of offence to Indiana, partly because the nand for Ontario, and we quote pressed hay in 400.
-ap.stairs to thA room where the Duchess was by Lord Saliebitry in passing hila in the House e o epeo g oen average Anglo-Indian is in the babit of refer- this market at $12 to $15 per t an as to quality. Ladies' Knibbed Gloves, fancy istrp,40
:lying and the Quien placed the uroes beside the of Lorde last night, and the smaller f.y, encour- ment should be called up-m to take any very .igt 0,0,0 fth ae' ujcsa Sales have been made wvithin the xast few days 5
';body of the deadl friend. The recollection of ared by the example of their chief, will not active part In the defence or protection of l'' d amnedniggers." the AungoIndan pesis a t S1G per ton dehivered at Hamilton pomnts, and Lad5'0 .
-ýthe.last visit she paid to Stafford House in cim. hesitate to resort to any measure of re- Canada, that we were strong and populons horrified, or a seýction of itoi, by Lord Salis- q15.75 r.O 816 at To)ronto paints, adeb Ringwood Glovea froms 55C.
pany of hier husband caused the Empress to taliation available to off-set Lord Randolph's enough to rely on our own resosurces, burysa slip. The RadiC31 press of London, DREssED POULTRY.-A better demand has 75c.
burst into tears. Both ashe and the Queen re. attack and its resulte. . that If we should unhappily come into Col- which invariably uises moderaéte and decorous been experiencedi for turkeys, and choice lots Ladies' Knitted Laplanders from,75-
:mained for saime time in the green library, Z A nimber ofreaof1dhtiac., the lision with any po wer, oýnd eu pecially with language, is abill more horr:fied. The Daily have been isold for shipmetnt at 9 to 94c per lb., ChlrnsKied- m ,

where the Queen sp.ake many words of womanly recetly defeated candidate of the Liberal the people of the United States, it was to our News calte Lord Salisbury himself a buffoov, the bulk of the offerings, however, seliung at s8ChlrnaKite Gloves in endless variet,
syzmpahy to Lord and Lady Stafford, Lord and party for a parhiamentary Ecab for the. Holborn own arme and to ouro a .tout hearts thaet The StaLr sorowa over Lord Salisbury's phrase De to Sic. Smnall lora of chickens were sAid at 5c A full stock of Knit MfittsladieanLadJy Tarbat, Lord Ronald Gower and Lady district of London, propose to entertamn him aut we muet look for pa tn I have no a wanton and stupid insult. The Pall Mýall to 5J per lb., but eboice Stock is worth 6 to 7q, children always on hand. Tobur aies ani
.Alexandra Leverson Gower, who were there, a banqueb as the guest of the Natio7nal Liberal qure with the E bG ,enot fo Gazette, by way of making thinsis pleasant all and geese abr.ut the sme. Duch at 8 to 9àc, Snowshoe Mitta a apcialty
and expressed strong hoPe that the Deke of Club. This movement is mntended to honoir the qar vrmn o around, palishles a caricature of anotecb. GAmE.-Partridges are rather scarce and sell p y

Subherland would quickly return to England. club's Indian guest, whi!e protesting agamast takling this action. Ou itnecontrary, I Say tmnitrasabube-ipe erO hcwabt6i.o6 e bae eisnsdls AS
There is no attempt to disguise the objecto the language of. Lord Salisbury in a recent frankly that It would tave been no kindnlesa hl tebac anna e grided tLr are in good demnand at 12o per lb. No carcses •. CRSE

the economical reforme in the Royal householrl. speech, in alludng to Ihimn as a " Blackman." but rather a cruel mockery, to have allowed Salisbury for the interest hie has excited. are in the market.
It has become clear that no Parliament will The remarkis of Lord Salisbury are sseverely us to suppose thast they could render ne AsHEts,-The marketDe iznain lower with sales Jnst received ab S. Caraley's, fo ri
sanction grants to the grandchildren of the condemnssed by the Liberala, and, as they have any cenBsiderable ad or asaistance, when - of first pots ab 84 05, and at 83 55 for second'•e se. new drees patterns in arCrsm
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Bootland know that thseu vaut meetings and en- vanced on the counity jail with the intention rnonth by the military authorities for publish- better enquiry has been experienced owing to a CRAN;BEBIESt-Thie market is quieb at S3 to Ladies, Heavy Wool Hose, only 19e
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been established beyond dispute, really mute jaw. Mr. B 3rkey was shobt thriugh both part oif his cargo hors, enter it ab customs ay quote 500 to 530, Butchiers being veryrlcababu uigmedale, including Several of gold.
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Haneard, for many years the officiai re. Charles Baleoy, a brakeman on the Louisville buz, packedl the fish on the Publie wharf, right SEUDS.-The market for timothy han been them to return home, and Complainte were Ask for CORTICELLL.
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